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New Red
Canine
Orbited
MOSCOW (AP) — A fiveton 

•parr ihip with a dog aboard 
waf launchrd into orbit today and 
landrd safrly, the Soviet jovern- 
ment announced.

The official newa agency Taw 
•aid the ipace ihip landed aome- 
where in the Soviet Union on a 
■ignal ffom the earth,, duplicating 
a feat announced laat August.

a •hip
rial cabin was a dog named 
Chemusbka ibrunette) "and oth
er biological objects.” Tass said 
"The initial inspection of the

Budget Work 
-About Complete

aty Manager A. K Steinheim- 
er and his typists went into seclu
sion for several hours today to 
complete the city's IMI budget es
timates which srt to go to mem
bers of the city commission Fri
day for study before action is tak
en on the figures set up for the 
Various departments.

"The several trips I have had 
to make recently have cut down on 
the time Tvc had to get the job 
coropleied.” Steinheimer said. 
"But tha final typing will be 
eompleted today a ^  tha mimeo-

Sraphed copies wiH be ready Pri- 
ay ”
The city manager win have 

around an pages of recommenda
tions for the adoption of the budg
et. and win hava flgurea for the 
peat two years on the cost ef op
eration of each department. He 
win also have kia a ^  tha depart
ment heads' estimate of needs for 
the coming year, with a blank for 
the city commiaaion'a approved 
flgtarrs

"Each oommisaioner will have 
to hasw aome time for study be
fore the body meets.** be said. 
"The final, adopted figures will be 
ready for March 9Mh when the 
public hearing is to be set "

Hiere is a possibility for one or 
more special sessions of the city 
commission on its study of the 
budget, and several saggested 
ebangee over past Years srill have 
to be studied and powed upon

landed vessel proved that the ex
perimental animal feels well."

rhemiishka thus mined the dogs 
Strelka (arrow) and Belka (squir
rel) as pioneer space vehicle 
riders.

In their voyage last August, the 
Soviets said Strelka and Belka 
traveled about 435.000 miles in an 
orbit.

The Tass announcement did not
far UAvrieiL

r

hot the maximum height of ibe 
.space ship's oebit was given as 
154.5 miles The minunum height 
of the orbit was lis t miles

A Tass announcement broad
cast in Russian by Moscow radio 
said the aim of the new test "is 
the further adjustment of the de
sign of the space ship and of the 

stems on board so as to insure 
necessary conditions for the 

flight of man.”
A later announcement by Tass 

in the English language made no 
mcnfion of this, saying "the main 
object of this effort wss a further 
improvement of space vehicle de
sign and of life support equip
ment."

The dog and its companions 
rode in special capsules aboard 
the space vehicle

When recovering the two dogs 
last Aug. 19. tha foviets said the 
capsule was detached on signal 
and was landed safely, followed 
by the undamaged landing of the 
space vehicle. The lateat an
nouncement did not make clear 
whether thu was the casa today. 
It spoke only of the succetahti re
covery of "the fourth Sovi«t satel
lite ship **

This is the fourth in what the 
Soviets csdl their space ship 
launchings

Last May IS the first space ship 
went up with a dummy but its 
signals failed after it achieved an 
artrit

This was foQowed on Aug. It 
by the flight of Strelka and 
Belka

On Dec. 1. t h a  Russians, 
Uninchad another apace ship with 
two dogs and othrr animals but 
It burned up in the earth's at
mosphere

The last previous Soviet space 
operation was the tswnching Feb 
12 of a rocket from the back of 
an orbiting space vehicle It is 
scheduled to reach the vicinity of 
Venus in May. Its radio has gone 
silent.

The Tass announcement did not 
define the "other biologicBl ob
jects” in the satellite.

Adlai Faces 
First Big Tesi 
As U.N. Envoy
UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y. <AP) 

-Adlai E. Stevenaon today faced 
the first big test of bis U. N. e»- 
reer as he tried to persuade the 
Soviets to drop their demand for 
a disarmament debate at the cur
rent assembly session.

The U S. delegation claimed 
wide support in its rairmign to 
trim the assembly docket to only 
essential housekeeping items, giv
ing the Kennedy administration a 
breathing space in which to for
mulate new policies on disarma
ment and other major East-West 
issues.

But a U. S. spokesman indicat- 
rd thg Snvifli were insiiting ea 
a full assembly debate on Pra’ 
mier Khrushchev's call for total 
disarmament

To win the Soviets away from 
this declared stand would booet 
U. S. prestige In the 99-nation 
forum and strengthen Stevenson's 
hand in futurs intemational ex
changes

The new U. S delegate already 
has won favor among many 
smaller nations with Ms ap- 
roachability and friendly interest 
in their problems. But now they 
want to see how he makes out 
across the negotiating table from 
the Soviets.

Stevenson reportedly urged the 
Soviets to shelve assembly dis- 
cuuion on the cootroversial arms 
question until the next assembly 
in September and devote the in
terim months to quiet negotia
tions.

The British have been giving 
Stevenaon strong support in his 
dnve to pare down uia aaaembly i 
agenda, but they feel it Is up to 
tha American dalegata to do the 
final selHng Job. I

House Sets Showdown
Removing Deficit

I
V

Resolution Asks 
Tax Bill Delay
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Pilot Checks XlS's Nose
Air Parra Majar Bab White examlaea the 4U- 
cslarod aaaa af the rochet ship X lt after he flew 
It at t,9M artiaa aa hear aver the CaHfarnla 
Seaert. Tha naae, which waa hcatod by air frtc-

tlaa to aa eatlmateg 7N dcgrcee during tba 
fUgbt, bad been painted wltb a special beat- 
iadicatiag patot. It waa tba fastest sssnaed fUgbl 
hi btotory.

Sends $3.25 Billion 
Housing Plan To Congress

Court House Folk 
Fete Miss Cantrell
Howard County Court House 

employes Thursday honored Mary 
Cantrrt. who is terminating 19 
years as a county employs Prl-

No 000 was mom sarprissd than 
Mivs Cantroll.

All week the court house work
ers have been bustling around 
making elaborate preparations for 
the party Ercryeoo In the big 
building knew about k aicept 
Mary.

ITiis morning. Mrs. Moroa Saw-

Road Planning 
S l a y  Friday
state Highway Department an- 

ginoers and Brnoa Dona, dtractor 
of public works, win fst together 
Friday to work ou( agraemante 
on tha City ef Big Spring's part 
in tha program to widan Eaat 9rd 
and 4th streeta from Union to 
Tulaao.

Tha alata haa aot aside IU6.- 
000 for Its share in tha program. 
Tha cky's part will be la^ng curb 
and gutter and providing drainage 
etructoree off tba right • of • way.

Dunn mM  the dty hod hoptf 
for open (Utch drimaffe on moot 
af the project but Into it sraa 
potsihia that a lot af atorm aawer 
type dnrinaga would have to be 
ua«!

“We have to r « ^  an agrte 
ment an the tyro and siae ttoad." 
Dona sold, "and wt will hava our 
Dgureo reiady fOr' the city conv 
mlsaion an March 14. Wa had to 
wait natil tha atata anglnaars gave 
as plans for the drainage required 
and k is going to mn close to 
the dandlTne 
whiefa li March 19.'

Iha plans to bo used on the im
provement of the tsto strneU will 
lit to with the rs • routing of lo- 
tarstato 90 witoa k is buitt around 
the bualnaas section of Big Spring, 
and will provida for llie inter 
change from the 
U 8. 00 ever 9rd 
through the city.

la Oto original 
■ite'i wttmaiod ( 
mmmt 10,000.

acceptanco.

resent route H 
and 41k streets

telle and Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, 
who usually art Mary's coffee 
compsniont. persuaded her to go 
to the basement oa a pretensa th^ 
had to do tome minor chore.

Once below decks, she was led 
into the quarters of the county 
home demonstration agent There 
the found most of the court house 
■Uff, officials and deputies alike, 
around a mountain of doughnut.v 
and an imposing array of coffee 
cups

There also awaited a beautiful 
corsage and a gift certificate to 
arMch nearly every one In the 
building had contributed.

Hm party continuad through twe 
boiira.

Miu Cantrell has retigiwd as 
miMic welfara offleer and (aiU of- 
ndaDy leave her post Friday. 
She haa been in the job for 14W 
yuan. She began the work when 
she was secretary to former Coun
ty Judge James T. Brooks.

Prior to coming to Howard 
County, she was county clerk in 
Borden County.

" I resigned from tEat post to 
coma to Howard Couaty,” she 
said. "Now I am resigning from 
the Job 1 have held for nearly IS 
years. Seems like,I'm always re
signing.”

UF Meet 
Set Today
. The United Fund of dig Spring 

and Howard County will hold its 
annual memherthip meeting at 9 
pjn. today in this Chambar of 
Commerce office.

W. H. Wharton, secretary, re
ported that there wfl] bo an 
eiaction of trustees to servo for 
a throe • year period. About 90 
truftoes wiO bo elotM .

A board af trustees meetinc win 
follow. Members ef tfao boera will 
oloct a president, vice prestdert 
and traasurer for the 1991 Oocal 
year

Wharton aoid there (seuM he a 
review of the post year'a apere- 
tieo. A l oautiioutors te Ibe UF 
are memhan «id  mug attaud the

L

WASHINGTON (AP) Pratt- 
dent Kennedy today sent to Con
gress a 93.35 billion save-thArit- 
ies housing program, to be run 
by a propooed new Cabinet-rank 
department of housing and urban 
•ffttrs.

In a special 10-point message 
Kennedy called for prompt hous
ing legislation to spur the econ
omy and reinforce the cities ia 
their "desperate struggle against 
blight and decay."

Housing Administrator Robert 
C Weaver, (sho presumably arill 
become the first Negro Cttiinot 
member if his housing agencies 
are wrapped together as ao llth 
department, said drafts of the 
whole package of legislatioa (rill 
be laiid before Congress this 
month.

While stressing the need to spur 
homebuildlng as a stimulant to 
jobs and income. Kennedy's 19,- 
000-word message was aimed 
chiefly at helping the middle-in
come and lower-income dty dwel
ler rather than the two-car suburb
anite.

HIGHLIGHTS
The Mghlights included:
A four-jrear, 19.5 billion aothor-

ixation for urban renewal grunts 
and loans.

A test program of 40-yeer mort
gages—with no (knmiMtyment— 
for low cost dwelliags, under the 
Federal Housing Admialatratioo 
loan insurance program.

A go-ahead for construction of 
100.000 public housing units, in 
perhaps three years Half wauld 
be earmarked and specially bulk 
for the elderiy.

A major expansioa of FHA's 
program of home improvument 
loans, to make this device pos- 
ttbla the major vehido ef tho 
drivu to upgrade decaying nttgh- 
borhoods and modsrnixe the na
tion's housing inventory.

The flvo-year limit and 19.900 
ceiling on FHA repair and mod
ernisation loans would be great
ly increased. Weaver (ndicated. 
and some new types of home-im
provement credit never before 
made available may be devised.

TOP LE5'EI,
Kennedy said tho problem of 

cities and their siihurtM should be 
"constantly brought to the Cabi
net table” and deserve leadership 
at the top level of government.

He told Congress: "I therefore

wcommond amt shall shortly of
fer a suggested proposal for—the 
establishment in the executive 
branch at a new. Cabinet-rank 
department of housuig and urt>an 
affairs.”

This left wide open the question 
whether be would ask Ctegress 
to act by its normal procedures, 
or irould short-cut the process by 
issuing s presidential reorganiza
tion plan, subject to rongrsasion- 
al veto, under reorganization pow
ers which Congress Is now weigh
ing

The new department prsauma- 
bly would embrace all the agen
cies which Weaver, as administra
tor of tbs bousing and home fl- 
nancs agency, now supervises. 
These arc the FHA. Public Hous
ing Authority, Urban Renewal Ad
ministration. Community Ftcili- 
ties Administratioo and Federal 
National Mortgage Association 

NO PRICE TAG
The President put no price tag 

on hLs program, and Weaver de
clined the invitation of qewsmen 
to do so The potential outlays 
and authorizations which could be 
identified added up to 53.35 bil
lion, spread over the next few 
years.

I But part of this is tai loans 
i which are repayable, insurance 
authorizationa having negligible I risk of loss, and ap^uig "ceil- 

' ings" which might never be 
I reached On some other programs, 
the cost would be set by the 
amount of matching funds put up 
by the cities

But Kennedy wss calling for 
full speed ahe^ The nation must 
redeem ita pledga of decent 
dwellings for "the 14 million 
American families srho currently 
Ihrs in substandard or deteriorat
ing homes." he said

Equal challenges lie In the vast 
city growth that lies ahead, (he 
President warned He said land 
adjoining urban centers has been 
engulfed "at the astounding rate 
of about I million acres a year."

Ks added: "The result has been 
haphazard and inefficient subur
ban expansion, and continued set- 
badis in the central citim’ des
perate struggle against blight and 
decay.”

The slump in home building left 
I one out nf every six construction 
I workers idle by the end of 1*W). 
I Kennedy sa)d. and brought seri
ous problems to the many indus- 

I tries which depend on building.

AUSTIN (APj^-The House prepared today for a show* 
down vote on whether it will try to rensove the $100 miL

deficit hefty tarkline Inne-fanjte 
state financing programsT

Speaker
tives a resolution by 
man of the Revenue am

5prograt 
ames Turman laid before the representa* 

Charles Ballman, Borger. chair 
TaxatioD Committee, that would 

put the House on record aa favoring deficit retirement be> 
fore g^eral tax programs.

* ^ e  committee on revenue and taxation needs an 
expression from the Houpet 
whether we should take care 
of the deficit now or maybe 
take aome other course. We 
want ^ r  help, we solicit 
your help for resolutions," 
said Ballman.

Rep. y/. T. Oliver had a 
rosotution hs wsntsd to subsUtuts 
for Bsllman's. Ths CWvsr roso- 
hitioo would put appropriations 
•head of dvflcit rotirsrosnt and 
includs ths dsficit In a major tax 
plan.

"It ia aa outrags. R Is a shame 
that a state like ours has a dsM 
like this that rsmaiaa snpaid,"
BallmaB said.

A dscision to ptuage directly 
into permanent flaandiM ptem 
would bs a atingii^ alapTor Gov.
Prico Daaiol and Tteroaa. both 
sf whom wnat tho dsfidt arasod 
bsforo going after tho I9M mtOlsa 
or more in now texns nosdod for 
the next twe ynars.

Oliver's rss(^ion would have 
tba Houao agroo te coottdar moe-
oy matters la this ardv: Hw mn- 
arai spprnprinttea bML proposid 
tenchsr saUry rrlsos and other 
spending affecting tha Gswaril 
Fund, and flnaBy a ten maasnro 
"te provida sufficient funds te 
meet the then total flnancitt som- 
mltments of Bia atete, InciMHng 
the deficit"

The Senate preparod for a lead 
ef new bills, today, tho final day 
for free introductlM of bills Naxt 
week a four-fiftha vete wiH ba re
quired to introduea a bill.

Ballman eet March IS hearing 
on two af the foar general sates 
tax MDs before the Honse.

The "ettiaens tar a sates tax" 
organixatlon. ta a stetemeat to 
duirnian Tom Seely sf Midland, 
said there it '‘mounting suppnrt 
for a retail sates tax in all arons 
of ths state."

Turman and Ballman sppnnrnd

Cn

at I  “tax aMainar'' Wa 
Tha semiiiar was calted in a 
downtown hotel by Rep. Geori* 
Hinson of Minoola. v l^  chainnae 
of tha Ravenna nd  Taxattea Com* 
mitten.

TUrman urged the IS mambers 
presant te vote for Baliman's mo* 
elution.

"If we have a special session.
know who wik taka the 

imo," Turman said. "It's going 
to bo tho Houao of Roprssonta* 
Uvus."

Ia flaur action, Iht lonote 
pnssnd 9S-1 nn a mnnda d  bM 
(HB9S) snampting onttoa gia traiV 
an from tho state traOor rogte* 
trattea law. Hm Houso malt cn » 
sldor Senate changes.

Hw Honaa tsbted, and for a l

Kietical purpasss kilted 7T-SI. a 
(HB|) te lot iwral etectric cto 

sperattvoa extend thslr aarrios

H m I
nitton (
a h# (t

Affairs Osm* 
' flaar dahate 
tahHtti a slate

h m Aflafru
■ttttea niaa apprsvsd a Ml
(SBMi) «Mt w ^  ghrs tha State 
Board af Edncattea tha anthorky 
te tevust part of tea psrrasnsnlIf t i
New Contract
GARDEN e rr r  (BCN — b . l  

Murphy, suporintemteat af Giao^ 
cock Oouaty schoob, has boon gi^ 
ea a now contract by tho sch^ 
board. M uri^. wlw b «  boon wMi 
tho system for ths past aight yuars, 
took over twn yean ago as supers 
intsndsnt. His now cuntraet srfB

Walking Postman 
Planned For 2 City Areas

Kennedy Warns Private School
' • V- ■ .a'.wqSy

Advocates Education Bill In Peril
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy says the Oonstfta- 
tion bars fedwal loans to private 
secondary schools on any across- 
ttie-board baais. And he hopes ad
vocates of such aid will desist lest 
the admiiiistration's education Mil 
be killed.

Taking fresh issue with critics, 
the President sounded that appeal 
and expressed his views on the 
legal Issues at a news conference 
Wednesday—even as word came 
from Omgnw ahoog ptera to 
preM for h>ans to these schools. 
.  Kennedy previously had assert
ed that ha also beaevus outright 
grants ts non-public secondary 
schools would he unconslitutional 

At the session srkh 39S ne(srs- 
men. Kennedy dealt at great 
length with Uic administration's 
controversial 99.2 Mllion bill to 
provide foderal grants to public 
schools, scholarships to college 
studants sad loans to coltefes It 
calls for neither grants nor loans 
to parochial and private schools.

But ths conference questions 
and answers alao ranged into the 
internatienal Beld and touched on 
other domestic matters.

For exampte, Kannody said ba 
would 19ie ts see an easing *of 
what be called Communist Chi
na's belUgseent sttittMir and harsh I 
attacks on the United States. | 

"But." be added, "we are net 
prepared ta surrondar ia order te 
get a raUxation M that"

>
next Monday ho will moka a ma
jor policy statement dealing with 
the problems ef Latia-Amcrican 
nations.

Hs slap said he soon will be 
sending a spedal message to Con
gress indicsting "what I believe 
te be the relative defensive posi
tion of the United Status and oth
er countries, and what needs to be 
done-, to improve H."

The President made that state
ment when aaked whether he had 
jm  concitided. on D » bxsTs of 
Pentagon studies, whether the So
viet Union has a missile advan
tage over the United States.

SAW REPORT
Kennedy said cryptically that he 

had looked ovef an FBI report 
on Charles Meriwether before the 
Senate voted S7-1I Wednesday to 
confirm him as an Export-Import 
Bank (Brector. .

"I am confident that he will 
do a good Job.”  the President 
said

A reporter had noted that Sen 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore.. had raised 
a guestloa aa to whether Mert- 
wamer had a. police record Meri* 
wether has net commented on 
Morse's slatsmsnts.

At ths stsrt of tho conforencs 
Kennedy disetesed that Amenranl 
■uppiies of polio vaccine, stored' 
at the U. S. Naval Base la Cuba, 
had been made avtttabte Wednes
day ta haip deal irtth a polio out
break among Cubans.

Ths ProsMsat dted this aq sa-

derscoring that white this country 
has differences with the Castro I 
regime, it has none wkh the peo
ple of Cuba

"Ratber, we desirs the closest, 
harmonfoua and friendly ties with 
them,” Kennedy added

As for the controversy over 
the administration aid-for-educa- 
tion bill, Kennedy said that while 
he personally believes that acrots- 
the-board loana to private schools 
wouM be M unconstitutional as 
ouf rigfIT granfv. he also Ti^ev "v 
the question of such loans is open 
to (Mate He said anew he is 
convinced there Is no room for 
debate regarding grants to non 
public socondary schools

Rut In discussing the loan issue, 
the President said: If Conmets | 
and congressmen wish to address j 
themselvea to the problem of 
loana, "I am hopeful that It will 
be ctxnsidered as a aeparate mat
ter.”  I

Some Congress members and j 
spokesmen for the nation's Ro- j 
man CathoHc btttwps—represent-! 
tog Kennedy's church—havs de- i 
clgrod the administration bill; 
should be amended to provide for i 
tew-intsrsst. leng-term loons to! 
private schools

"My judgment has been." Ken-j 
nedy said, that acresa-the-board 
teans are unconsUtutional.

He noted that aome lasrs have! 
been enacted authorising looM to 
non-public achools on a rastrirtod 
basis, but Dsvar o« s wide spen

basis He conceded then that this 
leaves the legal issue open for 
debate

A reporter asked Kennedy to! 
“ •Mess the possible damage" the 
issues of religion and segregation 
could do to tho administration ed
ucation bill now pending in Cim- 
greiw.

Ho replied these issues have 
contributed to blocking rongrea- 
sional action on aid for educaiion
Wllf in p.ist ycarv anej as a con- 
icV]iicn?e no lcg]sl.=»in>n was ro 
acted

"Obviously it is going to be a 
difficult matter to .secure passage 
of legislation this year," Kennedy 
said in appealing for aeparate con
sideration of any move to provide 
loans

LOAN BILL
But Sen Joseph S Clark, D-Pa., 

announced be intends to offer a 
loan-authorizing * amendment to 
the administration bill. He said 
his proposal wit] call for 9350 mil
lion in such loans over the three- 
year period of the administration 
pr^am

dark said he disagrees that 
loons to private secondary k MwIs 
smuM he pnconstitutional

The President, in arguing 
against a loan program, said he 
nevertheless is extremely sym
pathetic with families which are 
"paying their taxes for public ed
ucation '̂ and alM ''sustaining 
their c h i j d r e a  in nonpublic 
•chooia."

4
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House to house mail servlet for 

Big Spring patrons will be ex
tended to t39 families effective 
March IS. E C Boatler, poatmas- 
ter, announced today

Seventy homes to the Western 
Hills Adtotlon and 50 others in tho 
Worth Peeler Addition are to be 
provided srith mounted city de
livery service on that date

On the same date, service to 
Webb Village will be converted 
from mounted (truck) to foot de
livery Mail boxes, which now have 
to be at the curb and bo of the 
rural mail box type, will be the 
ordinary urban type bnx on the 
front porch of ttie hoosee here
after in the village.

The opposite situation prevails ta 
Western Hills and the worth Peel
er Addition Mounted service Is set 
for thees areas The patrons are 
asked to place their mttl boxee at 
the street curb The Imx should be 
of the rural type, 'nte patron is 
a.sked to have his name and street 
address placed on the box.

All patrons in Western HiUi 
should have their mail addressed 
to their Big .Spring address here
after and not to Sterling City 
Route as hat been the case here
tofore

Ro-ntler said th.it delivery will 
he m.rtdc on the following itretts 
in Western Hilte-

Thorp.  Seminole. Broadway, 
Lawrence, south to Mishter, Cte»

Deputy Sets 
Up Shop I

COAHOMA — Claudia Brown,  
deputy tax assessor • collector, 
set up operations In the Coahnma 
City Hall today and began Is
suing imi car plates ui Coahoma 
resioNits

She will he on duty at the hall 
today and Friday, according to 
.Mr* Zirah LeFevre. lax aseeasor-l 
collector Any resident of the 
Coahoma area, who wants to save 
a trip to Big Spring, can obtain 
a current year s tag at tha city 
haU.

too. Caefua, Otenonche. N a v a j o ,  
Waaaon Road aaat to Parkway, 
Parkway. Yncca aad Ghoolaw.

Worth Potter aroa potnoa iteouM 
have thair mail addraiaad te their 
Big Spring addreeaee

‘The carrier win trawl from 
Farm Road 7SS muth on Birdwell 
Lane .to 38th Street, weet on 99tk 
Street and south on FIsber Drive, 
and return to 29th Street, east on 
alt of 96th Street, watt on 94th 
Street, south to 3Sth Street, west on 
29Ui Stroct to Cimte Lana, to Al- 
lendate, sost to RoWts. south on 
Roberta to Cindy Lana and retura 
to 9Sth Street.

■v;
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GARDIN TALK

Nears For W . Texas 
Spring Flower Display
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Texas Cancer 
Death Rate Up
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WASHINGTON (APt -  laa 
Bakb Y «k va a »f. D-Tax., aalad 
arXh Ow aaakrify 
Oa laaala caafinaad tha 
Ika af Ckarka M. Mariaalhv la 
ha Araelv af Iha Expert-lakart 
Bmk. g ru  Saa. WUHvn Blakky, 
D-Taiu araa pakad la (a rv  af

ta ska

Bill Signod
S 7 D f d i - (  
iOMdf. B 1 
If ladat ad I

irict af UMaad

_  AUSTIN -  Gar. Pika
_y *  i M i kkMd f . B Na. US-Iavaakag

• MBad Jadiciai Dk-

I EASTER SHOES . .  .

j ^prtvIioh^miV
I Save 30%  To 60%

■KAPONi m nr ro t- b a v i

•  Ma Paacy Pl » *vaa
•  CaM A Caary 
O Vaiaav Boyla(
•  baw Orarhaad 
O VatBM Sataa

Bayt A falrla
INOU  
2 Pair

5 O r iK  IV IR Y  NIGHT T IL  9r00 
-SU N D A Y  1:00 to 6:00I

>  t

TNOUSANOf OP PAIM 
Of SHOO ON DISPLAY

BAREBACK WEDGE
NSW. WOMEirs

FLATS
SANDALS

2  Pah^lVOO
Mon's Dross

SHOES
•3 .9 0  

•5 .9 0
Pr.

6 Hi^
H EELS*
Plata *  Paaay

:3 .9 0  

•5 .9 0  „

taka a deaiftfav kS a flv  apa 
ft. vkhl Oa ralM b ^ a  rkva 
Aarrk mm Iha aarlkryaarar 
t e  dapaftBaaat add. "TV^ hay

Thomot i i r aa anaa mat 
aarva armc

Haa Kayal TypewrUars
Ta Fk Amy Calaa Schaaaa 

S ad ^  Prkad

k fra-
lac lad tif

THOMAS A SMITH
iMaraiya It Law

Nan

Oyda B. 1 
Carral C

Tow wdliDgncss to pay prcxnpdy is the Hasls on 

wtddi the lefadeT and other credit grautm extend 

cmiStoyov-

Tow cKar̂  accounts are due in on roce^ ol 

pfMerrvnf and payable widioi ten days; your instal- 

ment aca*nta4Fe doe on the dates specGed.

t̂ rU4 *£dU

Tomorrow li Th# 10th Of Ths Month

Membtrs of tho

CREDIT BUREAU
of

Grsottr Big Spring 
and

Rtfoil Msrehonts Assn.

j!3rr7"•T"

MADE IN 

HEART

THE

TEXAS!
J

\

Such WBor-everywhere fashions couid 
come only from.TexotyThey’re airy 
pIma cotton. . .  so eosy to wash and 
fhoy’ro cool and cothfortobly designed.

I (o) Doublo breasted step^ wit 
o wide, *oeldw-l04hoMldor eoloc. 
Block, beigo or Skx; 1416.22V

I Buy-RHe Self Service Shoe St ores
ST0tlS-.ASn4NI, SAN ANOIIO. SIO SPtINO. MIDLAND

1709 SOUTH GREG6-P L IN T Y  r R I I  fARKIN G

(b) Tob detail sporks thk 
ihirtwoittt Moe, beige, Mock; 10.1 S.

(c) Looe<triiMMd square neck, M  
sklrti block, powder, belgei 8.16.

A

mm

f

S h o p  O u r  F a s h io n  D e p t .  F o r  A l l  L a t e s t  F a s h io n s  A n d  S a v e

a

satisfaction guaranteed
. . . . . . O R  YOUR M O N IV  RACK .  ▼  T  .
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DEAR ABBY

LEAVE, LA D Y
■y Abigail Van luran

DEAR ABBY: What it a 90- 
pound wifa tuppoted to do whoa 
her hutband and ton get into a 
knock-down drag-oot fight in the 
houM? My son is 16 and he it at 
big at his father. Last night they 
went at it again over a difference 
of opinion. I kept out of it until 
they started knocking over finni- 
ture and pulled the curtain off 
the window. I ordered them to 
atop but they didn't pay any at
tention to me. I called the police 
becauae the neighbors on both 
tides said if I didn't—they would. 
Now neither my husband nor son 
will speak to me. Frankly I am 
tick of both of them. Should 1 
walk out?

READY TO LEAVE
DEAR READY: Yet. and en 

the way ant tell them te let yen 
know when they are ready to set
tle their differences la n civilised 
manner and you'll be glad to re
turn. # • #

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
married quite a few years and I 
have always had to be the first 
one up in the morning whm tha 
alarm went off. If I didn't get up 
and wake my husband he would

Peace Parley 
)t Red Plant

^T^:XK^ CITY lAP) -  The 
Communist-d o m 1 n a t e d Latin 
A ni e r i c a n Peace Conference 
mapped out Red strategy for Lat
in America in a tO-page Hat of 
resolutions adored at its final 
session Wednesday night.

The leftiat p r o g r a m  blames 
most of Latin America's woes on 
the United States and demands 
a break with impmalism and close 
ties with the Soviet Union and Red 
China.

Houston To Ask 
Blut Law Review
HOUSTON <AP)-Tha Houston 

City Council agreed Wednesday to 
ask the state legislature to resiew 
Sunday closing laws.

Mayor l.«wis Ciitrer refused to 
■top enforcing the blue laws, say
ing "I can't wink at the law "

Tha laws date back to 1963 and 
the coundl has decided that en
forcement of the old statutes 
cause* inequitiat.

never get to work in the morning. 
He says he would rather loee a 
day's work than ba a little late.

We have had both coal itoivoa 
and coal fumacee. More recently 
we have had gaa and oil beat. 
But. believe me, a coal stove was 
no fun. When I had been sick and 
was juat home from the hospital, 
it didn't matter—I was STILL the 
firat one up. But on Saturdays, oh 
boyt If he had a fishing date, get
ting up all by himself at S;S0 
A. M. was no problem at all Why' 

DAILW READER
DEAR READER: Yea caa’t 

blame a maa fer bonaclng eat of 
bed faster te ge flshiag thaa le 
werk. Y’oa arc married la a spoiled 
little boy. But don't be too hard oo 
him. You spoiled him.

•  s  *

DEAR ABBY: I'm a . nervous 
wreck. My husband has a habit 
of taking things. He calls it "boî  
rowing." but he never returns 
what he takes. If he sees a tool or 
something at the shop where be 
works, be Just takes it. 1 keep 
seeing ntore and more things 
around the house that 1 know do 
not belong to him.

He got into some trouble over 
this h^lt some years back, but hia 
IiBiJi ftdt HH'iy 
children, so nothing was done 
about it. We have a nice home 
in a nice neighborhood and could 
buy anything we really needed, so 
I can't undmtand why he risks 
his job and reputation this way.

I feel that the world is closing 
in on me. Abbyl Can I get help?

AFRAID
DEAR AFRAID: Tsar busbaad 

could have aa emetleaal prableoi 
whick ke, kimaelf, dees >o« aadef- 
staad. Tell srouf docie< the wkele 
■tery and ask bis advlw an what 
kind sf trratmral yser busbaad

C O N F I D E  N T I A L  TO "EL : 
CHUMPO": I>M*t marry ber. As' 
eaglBeer sbould be able to eeuni 
to alne. • • a

"Whaf's your problem*’’ For a 
personal reply from Abby, send a 
self-address^, stamped envelope 
to AB6y , Box 336S, Beverly Hills. 
Calif • • •

IklM pays for whaU For Abby's 
pamphlet. "How To Have A Love- 
^  Wedding." tend SO cents te 
ABBY. Box m s. Beverly Hills. 
Calif.

Campaign Paths
‘ ■

Of 2 Nearly Cross

expected to get back on 
ipaign trail in Cooper.

By CLAYTON HICKER80N
A s s e e l s M  P t s t s  a t s f f  W r N s r

Campaign paths of at least two 
of the brtter known U.$. Senate 
candidates almoat crossed Thurs
day as both State Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson and 'former State Rep. 
Maury Maverick Jr. toured Norm- 
east Texas areas.

Wilson
the catnpaî
Commerce. Greenville and <.SuI- 
phur Springs after being bedrid
den for a b ^  36 hours In Paris.

Maverick, who called for dis
tribution of US. farm surpluses 
abroad in a Temple appearance 
Wednesday, plannH to campaign 
in virtually the same area.

Republican John Tower aim 
planned an East Texas tour Thurs
day and Friday with appearance* 
in Gladewater, Kilgore, Marshall, 
and Texarkana. Tiiie area, once 
staunchly Democratic, has be
come increasingly conservative in 
the last decade

Rap. Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
interim Sen William Blakley of 
Dallas and others of the 71 candi
dates seeking Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson's former Senate 
seat had not announced itinerar-
MS

CANDIDATE LIST
t̂hat-

put tha
names of candidates on the April 
4 ballot in alphabetical order. 
Some were drawing lota for places 
on the ballot, and State Sen Hen
ry Gonzalez still asked that the 
names be listed In the candidates' 
order of filing.

Gonsalez’ home county of Bexar 
decided on a drawing and County 
Clerk Fred Huntress said the 
names would be listed in four col
umns of 14 candidates each on 
the Bexar ballot.

Supporters said k was “Wrtght 
Night" in Fort Worth Wednesday 
as the young congressman met 
with a crowrd they estimated at 
more than 3.006 in the Will 
Rogers exhibit building PortionB 
of the Wright speech were teiecaat 
as hr went all out for the reet 
of the campaign 

Wright, who claims tha endorse
ment of the big United Aulo Work
ers Union in Fort Worth, received 
his loudest applauae with two hot 
jabe at BUkley and Tower.

JAB AT RIGHT 
"On the exUetne right,”  said 

Wright—a native of conservative- 
votlni Dallas—"a Httle all-or-noth
ing gimip of extreme reaction
aries it trying to decide whether

to auppoit the Republican candi
date who proclaims to be the 'only 
conservative in the race,* or the 
interim senator who opposes ril 
forms ' of government aids and 
subsidies . . .  e x c ^  those that 
benefit airlkM.”

Blakley has heavy financial in
terests in the airllnM. Wright con
tinued:

“Our interim senator in Dallas 
last Saturday joked about unem
ployment and bosMed that he has 
found only one item on which he 
could vote with the President , . , 
confirmation of one appointment.” 

Wilson Wednesday issued frorn 
his bed in a Paris hospital state
ments in which he favored vari
ous water projects in the state, 
including Pat Mayse Dam on 
Sanders Creek, in the Paris area.

Gonxalez. who appeared -in Tay
lor WedaMday after the Senate 
recessed, sch«M)uled a tok in Po- 
teet Thursday night.

Towe r ,  who campaigned in 
Stamford, Big Spring and Waxa- 
hachie on Wednesday, said he was 
mailing a letter this week to thou- 
aanda of "known conaervatlves 
throughout Texas." The letter wriD 
say that Tower led more than a 
million Texans to voice their oppo
sition to th# "liberallam of the

ingtmj ”
Zckr Zbranek of Liberty, Mav

erick's itaU campaign manager, 
chided Blakley for what Zbruiek 
called use of the franking privilege 
to campaign for the Sm te He 
asked that Texans oontribul* to 
a “Stamps for Blakley" fund.

Texas Skies Are 
Mostly Cloudless

B f  1% e  A e a e e t a t e i  B ra a e

Wintery temperoturee, patches 
of frost and clear riiiee aummed 
up Texas weather Thursday 

Only soma high, thin doudinets 
in the Wink area marred othor- 
wisa cloudleat akias 

The temperature was In a chilly 
range from 16 degrees at Dahiart 
to 29 at Junction. 96 at El Paso, 
40 at Dallas and MldUnd. and on 
Op to 61 at Galveaton 

Freeiing temperaturas exleod- 
ed over the South Plahw and Pan
handle country

A warming trend was expected 
by mid-aftemoon continuing at 
least through Friday There had 
been no rain and forecasters indi
cated none.

Food Cantor
FORT WORTH (A P )-  Geneml 

.Foods Oorp. W e d n e i d a y  an
nounced puuia to build a district 
salat and distribution center in 
the Great Southwest Industrial 
District between Fort Worth and 
Dallas. The ceotav will ^  built 
on a 14-ocre tract this year.
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Fotolly Injurad
SAN ANTONIO <AP)— Charles 

R. Booher, 96. was fatally injured 
Wednesday when he was struck 
by a car at an intersection. Boo- 
hw, a barber shop owmer, died 
about an hom after the miahap.

Brush Fir#
DENISON (A P I- Fire bomad 

over 900 acres of grass and timber 
in Loy State Park i  miles west 
of beito IV e d a e ■ d a y. Fireman 
fought the blaat five hours bofors 
bringiag it under coiRrol.

Wotch Rapoir
25 Yoart' Ixparionca

J. T. GRANTHAM
Firat Deer Narth 

Slat* Natlaaal Bank 
FROMfT SCXVICi

MONTGOMERY WARD TIRE STORE, 3rd & GREGG 
OPENS 8:00 A.M.

N A T IO N W ID E  G U A R A N T E E
no cash down-

mounting!
R IV IR S ID i AIR 
CUSHION NYLON
guaranfood 15 months

6.70-1 S, 7.90-14 
Tub*l**t-Typ*

Blackwall
6.70- 15 tub «-typ « btockwoN. . . .  l l .S t*
6 .70- 1S tub «-typ « whttBwoll... .I4.S8*

NYLON TIRES AT WARDS LOW PRICE—fha 
tom* ruggod Nylon found in more axpensive 
firat! Plus doap, road-gripping trood and 
Words 15-month guarontoa honorad by ovor 
500 tforot throughout the notion.

SAFETY NYLON
am

guaranfood 21 months

I 4 S 8
6.70- 15, 7.90-14 Tubotatn BIgckwall ... 16.M*
6.70- 19, 7.50-14 Tubaloe* Whitowall ... 19.11*

GET RID OF WINTER WEARY TIRES! Gat tha 
safaty of frosh, doap tread and Ihousondt of 
road-gripping adgas for non-skid traction. 
Nylon cord body ropels punishing rood impocts. 
*Price plus axds# tax and any old tira.

•  •  •

MONTGOMERY WARD
BUY ON TIME -  YOUR OLD TIRE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT

MONTGOMERY WARD

Truckload

— —  721 W . 9rd 
AM 4-8261 9:00 TO 5:90

J

2 Big Days Only — Morch 10 And 11
Straight from Word's Giant Distribution Cantor in Fort Worth, Ward Truck Comtt 
to Big Spring. Groatar savings art passed on to you, the Customer. Buy now di
rect from Ward's Truck, parked ot parking lot ot rear of store.. Seloct your mer- 
chondise right from the truck . . .  ond sove.FREE REFRESHMENTS!

. smooth cutting. . .  closer trimming
W A R D S  1 0 ^  R O T A R Y  

B IO  V A U M I  L O W  M H a

Peoturos llba o far loore 
mower! 2V -̂HP, 4-cy«la ongine. I-Z 
odiust cutting hoighN—from 114' to 
3'. Fingertip handb eontroh for 
start, stop, dioke. Non-ocolp' dag* 
gored wheeb or* buet to trim wHhm 
H ' of fence, wall.

'

22" rotary mower
R IC O IL  STAR TE R , A O A fS T A M J  CUT

Wider cut to mow large areas in a hurry. 
214-HP engine. Fingertip Choke-a-motk con
trol on handle. Staggered A  A 99  
wheels to avoid Kolping, re- 
cessed for dose side trim. gg down

U O H T , E A S Y  TO  N A N D L lI I t "  CUT
Ideal for maneuvering around trees ond Bow
er beds. Recessed wheels trim writhio H ' of 
buildings, tidewolki, adjust- •
able cutting heights from 114*

$6 DOWN
to 2H *. Snap-off loop handle.

■1

%

u

ju6t *5 downi
•A R D E N  M A R K  tV a -N R  HLLER

Self-sharpening slewl bolo tines tilt%xtra-wide 
2 6 'path. Features include push-button starter, 

^ wider tread tronspext wheels 
— for ground-hugging stability 1 1 Q M  
P ond o new engine air filter. ■ ■ O®®

J
vT i

lightweight
• A R O m  M A R K  L A W N  FOOD

There's more lown food pound per pound—  
double-strength in a rich organic bote. 
Imogine— A 22-poUnd bag, 
covers 5000 s<|. ft. of lawn. 0 9 9
Has 20-10-5 formula. ^

'to?*-;

BUY ON TIME — IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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Pied Piper
Takliif « f W WMtiMr. Brae* fbaaca M Daytea.
OMa. pracUeaa atUh kit aka* la Maaat Varaaa Plaat la Baltt- 
anri, M4. Karaca la a itaJtal al aaarky Paakaky Caaaanralary 
af Maale.' Calla Jamlaaa. t. aypaara la ka aaaklag tka aaarca af 

k y  ^lWl^^ni^^faftihaaBnlU ------------- --------------------

Newsmen To Assist W ith  
Journalism Congress Topic
ABILENE — Dght Taxaa oeara- 

maa kava agread to aaalat with 
tha iMugram for tba Soathweatam 
Jaurnallam Coogreaa at Hardin- 
•timnoDa Uaivaraity March Sk-IS.

Tkla yaar's eaamaa will dehra 
Mta tha lubject af ntwapapar r*> 
ipaaMMlitiea. and aevaral Journal- 
Iwn taachera and atndent aditori 
will Jota tba vataran pawknoa la 
«q)laring varioiii aapMta at tka 
lopl^ said R. H. WiBuTioa, Coo- 
mnm praaidant and protaasor at 
Jovaalian at RBU.

Nawspaparman on tba program 
arin bo J. Q. Mohaffay, adHor at 
tha Tnartana Gaattte; Pailx R. 
McKalght. vloa praoldmt and ax- 
acatWa aditor at tha Dallao TVnas 
Borahi; Hooatoo H. Harta Jr., 
praaidint at tha San Angelo Stand- 
ard-TIroas; Joa D. PMla, man
aging aditar af tha Big Spring 
BarSd; Jamas N. AUim Jr., 
aaaoitiva rtoa praaldrat of the 
Midland Raportar-Talagram; Ed 
M. Wlabcampar, managing aditar 
af tha Abileaa Raporter-Ntwa: L. 
B. Smith, pnMiabar af tha Brady 
Btaadard-Nawa; Roy Craig, puh- 

of tha Stamford American
and Donald L. Onapodga. manag
ing odRor of the Brownwood Bul
letin.

MeSaight win apaak an “ Jndg- 
mant Day for tha Arooricaa 
Praaa** at tha Rrol kinchaon of tha 
Congraas Piiday. March K  Ma- 
kaffey win dincasa ‘Tha Caaa 
Agalnat tha Snbocribar * at a ban- 
gnat that aaanlng.

Tha Sontkwastem Joamalisn 
Cangraaa Is mado up of taachari 
and aindents {mm Um achoob and
departmaota af JonmaHatn 
Beufhwaatam

In u

PUBLIC RECORDS
raanairTT n n iM

bi^^u'Sn^a.

WEATHER
ywMAM — rm met ba- IMOe

..............mm- L»wm le Itwnh •CHrrvwviTrsu rrii

tM l* wmwm. him  M

............ T
a • *aw aa aa • a«a aaa# • a ^  B 9
aa* a«a a a*aa a aaaa a • B B  B B

gkniai ....................... M M
..................... w ap P w  ..................... a  H
...... >............ a  a

Wrv T r f«  . ....... ...........  u  It
atB *a «aii .............. . n a
a  kaai* .. a  a
aaa (Ht loaai at t M  aa. a «  rWaa 

PiWM a  Y a  a.B. m i^ « waoaratara
a iT ^  a  b hu. unr*t« an aa* ti 
a  ail. naainoat ranfau mm Oan i.a 
a  aa. Pinanaiiin n p»m a  iwan js.

sitias. H a mombor acboola ars 
Hardin-Sinunoos. University of Ar
kansas. *Vniv«rBlty of Oklahoma. 
Louisiana State, Oklahoma State. 
Baylor University. Univoraity of 
Houstoa, Southern Methodia Unl- 
aorkty. Texas AkM Chllagt. TOx- 
as Christian Univanity. Texas 
Toeh, Univanlty of Texas, Texas 
Woman's Univ^ty.- Tulane Uni
voraity. and North Texas State 
CoUogo.

Baptist Laymen 
Hold Meet Here
BaptM laymen from a IS-coonty 

Want Taxaa area win aUend a
dMrici^elda conference hare Erl- 
day daaignad to improve the IMl 
programs af the Brotherhood and 
Royal Ambaasadors arganisatlona 
in local Baptist churches.

Hte conlet-encw la the East 
Esorth Baptist Chorch. will fon- 
ture a drtailod study of programs 
and actlvldas. enlarganient and 
training, asaoclationol promotion 
and Royal Ambassador work for 
the Brotherhood officers, commit- 
teaman and pasters attending.

U. R. Tapoeott, DaBas. state 
Brotherhood secretary for the Bap- 
Hat Genoral OeaTontion of Texas, 
win direct the nMoting

Dr, R. Hooper Dllday. Dallaa. 
dhrector af the church services di
vision for the Baptist Genoral Oen- 
vontlon af Texas, xriU bring the 
conference's closing roeosage on 
Th e Master's Can In Manly 
Men.-

Othar conference loaders Indnde 
Rani Calea. Lubbock rancher^l- 
man and recording seerstary of 
the Texas Baptist fiwtherbood; G. 
6. Mershead. Big Sprlag. mmag- 
or af AlUsd Vaa Lines Md dis
trict Brotherhood prealdsot; and 
the Rev. PVank Pollard of 8aa- 
payee. dbtrict Royal Ambaaaador

The Big Sprlag meeting Is one 
at 17 "Bettar Methods in SI" caa- 
forencaa to be held across the 
state tMa spring.

Midland Talk
Jim Wright, candidate for US. 

Senate, wae la ha ia Midland tMs 
aftamoon ta apeak at a masting 
in Scharoauer Hotel at ■ p.m. 
He win also ha an teWvisian mom 
•:M p.m. ta 7 p m. from Midland. 
Sopporters of his candidacy ia 
thia county art plsamtng to ga to 
Midland to greet him.

Red Cross 
Aids Family
Uving quarters and food have 

boan provided for a woman and 
bar niiia children left daaUtuto by 
tba fire which deatroyad two botnet 
in northwest Big S^ng Tussdsy 
afternoon. Mrs. Morse T. Sawtelle, 
executiTs secretary of the local 
Red Croae Chapter, made the an
nouncement.

Mrs. Sawtidla said that a month's 
rent has been paid on a raaidance 
at 811 (%arry for Louella Gibson 
and her family Groceriea have al- 
■o been furnished to ropUce those 
burned in tha fire.

The Rad Cross will continue ta 
work with both famlliaa whose 
homes ware burned until their 
problems are solved. Mrs. Sawtelle 
said tha needs of the other family 
have not yet bean dataimined.

Dr. Harrison To 
Attend Hospital 
Hearings In Austin
Dr. Preston E. Harrison, super

intendent of the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital, and L. K. Miller, bus
iness manager, win be in Austin 
today and pridsy to attend Fri
day budget bearings before tba 
House.

at tor siatk Hoards of Rospltsls 
and Spectal Schools for tha bien
nium beginning September, IWI.

Tha local hoapUal is preamtly 
operating on a budget of II.IM.- 
SBO, according to Dr. Harrison and 
Is asking for an operating budget 
of tl.S18.M0 for tha first year 
of the biennium and I1.S0SJ80 for 
tba sacond yaar.

In additiM, Dr. Hsrrlsoa said, 
funds win ha requested for coo- 
•troetlon of u new ntedicsl and 
surgical unit, a new rahabilitatioo 
building, renovation of old build
ings, additlona to tho wara-
bouae and laundry fseilUlas. About 
t l million wHl necM  for this 
work in addition to tho regular 
budget rcqalraments.

GOT HIS 
OWN GOAT

They didn't gat thIa aum'a 
gaat.

PaOca ware advisad that a 
gaat wae reaming araund tha
Algerita street area Wedaea- 
day. Whea they arrtvad, tha 
awner had getlao Ms awa goat. 
Bald ha was gatag te taka tka 
animal te Ike eeoetry later tkla

No Wrecks, But 
Blockade Moved
No automobflo aeddaots wart ra- 

ported to poUoo In tho laat M houra, 
bat a car was blacking four otb- 
ars on tha Rlts Tbeatra lot. Police 
found tho car locked when they 
ware esllod to tha lot and tiw own
er copld not be found. A wrackar 
moved the car.

In other activttiaa poliee fatraati- 
gatad a Tuoedny algnt robbery at 
tna OK. Gulf Stelion on Wast U. 8. 
M, where t l had bean taken from 
tho Ooko mnchlno; another at the 
Aoe at Chiba whore eigarottaa and 
boar were taken; and the burglar 
alarm going off at Giboon's Dis- 

Houna which waa caused Iqr
a short In tho wiring.

Jury Selected For 
Week's First Trial

»e
A jury had heon soloetod and 

evidence was being preaanted 
Thursday rrtoming ia the dsmags 
salt brought by Aaocncion V. Puso- 
to against tlw Safeway Pood Stores 
lac.

This was the first csss to came 
to trial on this wsek's docfcst la 
llKh District Court. Tho )ory paa- 
al which had reported first Mon
day afternoon waa back Thursday 
as iastructad hy tha court

Prisoners Leave 
For Penitentiary
Sheriff Millar Harris sad Dsp- 

nty TSmmy Osis Mt asrly Thnrs- 
dsy to tako five prisoners to tho 
atalo ponitentisry at Huatsvills 
sad one patient to the Stale Hos
pital for the Criminally Insano 
at Ruto.

Tho five prisenare were DaaM 
F. Cleveoger. three years far car 
theft; Charica Bennett Lackey, 
five years for car thoft; Nicolaa 
Da La Tore, one year for asaauH 
with intent to murder without 
mahee; Corey Turney, two years 
for theft; and Victoria Howard, 
two yaart far theft.

Eudia H. Morgan, decreed man- 
tally in by a last Monday, 
was tho patlont to bo dsBrated 
to tho Rusk instHution.

Matthews' Rites 
Set Saturday
STANTON -  Herbert Olub) Al

ton Matthewi, 51. Martin County 
fanner, died at 8:05 am. today 
following a heart seizure suffered 
Wednesday afternoon. He was 
seated in hit pickup truck whan 
the attack ocaured. Removed to 
the hoapital, ha auccumbed 
aariy this moniing.

Funeral arrangements have 
been tantativaly set for Satur
day afternoon In the First Metho
dist Church. Burial Is to ha in 
the Evergreen Cemetery with Ar
rington Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangeqienu. Details for the 
rites have not been mniplctcd.

Mr. Matthews, who had been 
gyfferjng frojp heart to
three years, was Mm Jan. it, 
1910 in Tupelo, bliss. He had a 
farm three miln south of Stanton.

Survivors iadude hla mother 
and father. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Matthews, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. L. Simmons, Tupelo, Miss, 
and Mrs. Douglas Mims, McCam- 
ey. Thera are two nephews and 
two nelcao.

Cutting Horse 
Show Lures 
40 Entrants

More Than 3 0 0  Elected 
For Next School Term

Hm WeM Texas Cutting Horss 
Association registered 40 entrants 
St the show held recently In Pecoa. 
Judges were selected from contest
ants who had horaae In events oth
er than tha classaa they were judg
ing. Doug Miller of Pecoa obtain^ 
tha 44 head at cattla used in the

la tha open class, first and sec
ond placas wero split between Rad- 
skin. owned by J P, Gibbtns and 
ridden by Flaka Tompkins at Mid- ^ 
land, and Joe's Laat, owned and | iufi' 
riddan by

Over 500 teachers and special 
servlet parsonnel were approved 
for elacuon for tha 19«l-«2 school 
year during the Tuesday night 
meeting of tha Big Spring Inde
pendent School District trustees.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
points out that some of the teach
ers were reMmmended with the 
understanding that the teachers 
will attend summer school. These 
are teachers who are not fully 
qualified according to Texas 
teacher certification and school 
accreditation regulations.

Some of the teachers have given 
notification that they will raalgn 
at the close of tha currant school 
year,

rxMTSAL. BDsmxss om en
Don CrackMt. wwutut biuln*M raao- 

•C*r: Jn«»p>itn«  D »«w . McnUry to w- 
•Utanl «upMini«nd«DI; Op«i Taukir. tae- 
rMary t* (upmstkoSMSi Maocj Aaua. 
ca<*t*rtk dirwUir.

SPECIAL SCBVm  
D«b Caoin. taxtbaak cuatadlaai CurUa 

Kallar. TUttiof laacbar; Marr Paramao. 
amoaoUrT cauaaalari t in  taulaa Mar- 
laa. nun*: .Mn. Darla Eaaaka, auna; 
Mn. Jannla McEvara. auraa; Mn. Joyra 
Bnaiay, alainmtarT niuate. Mn Mm t  
O tftotaaaaa. atanaiiurr ntuaM: Mn. Aaaa 
Laacb. alrmamair nxialc.

kPETIAL EDVCATtON SCWOOL 
Mlaa Ear araarntat. Mn. Vamay 

Cbok (1 ). Mn. Myitla kaaloiv Mn. Play 
Hi'bua <k), Mn. Tbalina KU>rn> <ki, Mn. 
Janatta Mn. Oiodys MMai (kl.
Mr*- Mary Mrs Uladci Pacwiy.

VWllgBwir-
^ C. S- Utrftarvnod, Btala BaawtalUna.

AIEPOET ELEMENTABT 
Mn. Bryaaa Ararau. Mn IXalma 

Blaekvan. Mra. Una Jaaa KIcliala. Mra. 
Blaanor Etuklay <kk>. Mn Edith Ma- 
Brtd*. Prad L. Baas. Clara BaUamr. Mn. 
CaraWa Durham. Mn. Oraaa^Makbard. 
Mra. Mariana Mama. Mn Matua Poa- 
aar. Jaiaaa L. lUakla. Nancy SmUk. Mr*. 
Patay Watah. Mn. JHa Ptaat. Mn. Nrra 
Spnadfirld. Mn. laai Taukhaa. Odna B. 
WUllaaki

BArEB ELEMENTABT 
Alla* aryaoe. Mra Norma Paa. Mn. 

Bdaa M irim , Eanaath Laraoa (a>. Mn. 
Arrla Patanaa, Mra. Arlhnr Baackari.
Mra. Chartowa m irnui l it .  Mn Paullaa 
Taliaa last. Mn Anna Tart. Mra. La- 
ellla DaaM. OUbavt filaiaj. Mn. Ona- 
Ua Oakim. Mn Blauacr OUrar, Ana Eat- 
IW. Mn. EnimAoUi ScAaUaL Mra. Jaaa 
au «an < i). Mn. Lera Worraa. 

BOTOaTCN ELEMEWTABT 
Mn. Naaaau Jarkaaa. Mrm. Laaa X. 

Daato. Thaa SadUyaB. Mn. Maude Bull. 
Mwtta Maahrauth. Mn. Bnaar tSouati- 
lar. Mn Anna a. Svaatt, Mn. Daily 
Baoaea lal. >1. D. Ilrima. Mn. Marttyn 
VoorlUea. Kaal CumoalBia. Mn. BUwl Ma- 
Caalaoa. Mn BVa CaatraU. Mn. Pa«iT J. 
Crnlg. Mn. EuAy BlaBkaaohlp. MnTiaal- 
laa Cmadity. Truatl Eaaall'Ul. Mra. Eal- 
aa XhUM <il.

roucoB BEioirra klemebtaet

I Platop U>. Mn. 
Moeco. Mn. Lala

JEwatrosB, Mn. Vtalaa 
Vamik Jonas, tin . Nall 
k  **” ' t-*»4a llaahaaaoa, Mra.
Mattla L. Broader, Mn. riarnllu Bu- 
bonk. Iir » Welle Oranbarrr. Mn NUal 
Lroch. U n  Flora Nobles, t in  Ola iZae 
Botiartaoa. Mrs Mary Fortaon (x>.

PABK BML BLKME.WTABT 
•*»-„M ary HMlay. Mn. -P ttfy  Blad- 

aea. Mn. Naaal Laarancb,' ih i ,  Soa 
UIMM.„tara. Dofti atayanaoo. Mn. Bana 
Tantell, Mn. Onw Aadaraon. Mn. Man- 
lya Monaa. Mn. Oypsy Outlay.
WABBINOTON PLACL ELEMBNTAB7 
Mn Nan Alaaaadar. tally Babn, Mn. 

Irtaa B naiU r, Mra. Olorla Coffaa. Mn.

rrttfU )- J V. Pu flaarm i, Mn. Batiy 
Lana. Mrs. Blancba Jamn. Mn. Mabel 
leaao. Mrs. Marltena MUch. Mrs. Bar̂  
nk« Murphy. Hernard A. Baloa. Mn.

Bat Darrtck. Mn Mhrtlia VlelSer- Mn.
Ooodn&AA. Mrs. John HoJo. Mr*.

L^vTua MIlirMrs Unnl. Ks»aa. Eul^ja
» t o * 0 ? r Y a K " « r T '  im S id  t S i c  J5dy 8mHb7D«. «, S u v «».  C W. Twv-
5  S S d  Mn Mary Calhey. I nar, W A Tindol. Mn. Inn Turner. 
y S i M a n ^ u  tom?: Mn Ball. .Samantha Wllaon (s »). Mn. Faya Alaiaa. 
Bavoa (k h T ln  Oraca Floyd, Bally Ony. der.

6  ‘S T V m n n .^ o th .  Mrs. -eJta^ar^^M ;..

. .n  Ii.s.ina a ir a  Jlmii.y B klartus. Morrts J. Molpua.OOLIAD Jl'NIOB NIGN jjj., pgtarsoa, Edward Saat, Mr^
Jaak Adams, Hand AUbnibt. Jess Oomthy kimtb Paul Awaatl. Nltly M.

Blair. Mayma Clanum. Mrs Rebecca Tamm. Mrs Ellsabath Trlnopa Ik), Mrs.
Coak. Mra Jaaa Datsaa. Mn. Roinola

Lions Urged To Challenge 
Members W ith Service

Miriam WUcoa. John P Yalaa
BINNELS jr.MOB BIGN 

Mrs Olsdys Andarson. Vshna Blamaa, 
Joa Bunhllal. Mn. Marla Carlar, Ooona 
Over. Forrsat Oamblll. Bobbr O. Qrani. 
t in  Velma Orlest. Mary Howard. Mrs. 
Mona Johnson. Dan Lashs. Un. Mildred 
Lucas. 1 J Motal. Edward Saay. Doyla 
kpsrss. Mrs Jtan Warm, Philip Wiak- 
lineisi. Uirlns WilUama. Mn. Bua BaU 
isrton. Mrs Larada BrowniTaa Dan Bus- 
Umants. Mrs Pal Drake, Mn. Dona 
UambUl. Richard Uonulaa, Mn. Lacha 
Oreeii. Tommy Hsnry. Carloa Rurophrey. 
Mrs Florence Lenoi. HolUa Llowd, Mn. 
Carolyn Martott (ai. Clan Pool, Clara 
kacreil. Mrs P a '^  ‘̂ nnell. Mn Dolorea
WIr kilns. Mrs WUay, Bohhy ZaUGetting men Is not tha problem! " I  am persuaded that any com 

that bolding them Is, Cecil Bridg-j munity will be a better cominunity i iT, 
ea, Stanton, governor of Lions In-' for having had a Uons club if the 
tanutlonal district ^A-l, remind-j chib remain* loyal to its obiec-1 h 
ed tha Downtown Lions Oub here lives of service to the town and to d« i Green. Mrs ja«uca Harru. tin. Bet-

SI.MOB BIGH

Wednesday.
Bridges waa making Ms official 

visit to tha club. Failure of clubs 
to indocirinata new members and 
to challenge them with good serv
ice acUviUee resulted in a high 
rata of drop outs, he said 
of. the chihi. Ihn noignlnBBiftgk.ia

less fortunate Individual*. There is ' Iona UcAlutar,
simolv no substitute for unselfish aAi'ô  OaTsa! H«3ŝ Perryman, bslimrV  ̂ . ’ n.B>. BAea Wiaww
service

Clifford Pierce, past
Frtn. Mrs Msry Sua Radmea. Mrs.

.,  , Oorr.ihy Rica. DonsM Bobbins. Lasiar
president Uaitrrlon. J Ena Burns. Richard Cook,

of Lions International, will be the. outiTno. Robert lu^e^. *KwIik
featured speaker at the annual : Jack.voo. Robert XrUey. U>ula Mamwly, 

Some I district convention to be held here ! yr^” ^Mariiw'*'^tei. un . Baity W cel
ha. bitiil .A-51s*-

Spring unit one of them, have let | state' Linn* dignitaries, including 
their membership slip slightly be- Joe Weaver, Olney, chairman of 
low levels at the beginning of the the district governors conference;

'a ijmm
( 1 ). Mra.

Bapkkai. 
A Mn B

BmU»*1 
JuaaAa

Mra. Marsom Annsiraoa. Mn Mi 
CUy. Laia V  DaptaL Mn. Balaa Olad- 

Mra. Ooalui Bardy. Mra. Mary 
I. Oraea MaiPk Mn. Vlaiat 
Balaa J. Walkar, Mrs. Baal. 

^ Mra. Cara CUvaa, Mn 
Easfn. U n  t5a|p Bala. MH 
Badltalaa. UWaa Jardap. Mra.

^J^^awtaa. Mra. LauMa Spi adtBM

CBBAB CBSat XLEIIBNTABT Mn. Mary Allca Bush. Mn, LaMla 
Parka. Mn ChrtaUaa Paraaaa. Un. Cal
ls Uoa Parkioa. Ur- Jm Aodanap. 

Paaaar. Un. BdUA OaaaaM (ii.
lE S S e . '& .- a a V S B ’K :Id, N. M. ! kar. Un Lais ktnxiataa

Noviee-NowVn e t o a  fk-M w la r « ! I^VB  MOBEMON ELBWBNTABT PKfVHie-IUOTlOB CIBM, n rK  place, I »|n tlodla BwiP-
Caraar Girt, awnad by Marioa wata. un. iram onprr un. Jtoa
riynt. Midand. aad rid i^  by Jo# DU^).•'S,d.*^5?..^K3::
Bloodworth. GoMamtth: la-p^nd d» «p

dub year last July, ha reported 
Bridges lauded the Big Spring 

group, one of the oldest in the 
area, for an outstanding program 
ever tha years.

"Had it not been for this dub." i

R. A. Lipscomb. Odessa, past in
ternational director; and Herb Pe- 
try, Carrizo Springs, past interna
tional president; are expected, he 
said.

Among those at the Wednesday
ha aaid. " I  would not have had I meeting to honor Bridges were 
the privilege and honor of aerv-^Roy Minear. Midland: Hal Ad- 
ing as district governor." I ams, Monahans, Schley Riley and

It was the Big Spring dub | Joe Pond, past district gov'emors. 
which sponsored tha Stanton club 
approximately IS yeara ago, and i Riland. Jimmy Stallings and John 
^dgea was its charier preeident. I Woods of Stanton

Steward Tni#<l Cwfrt#
ten. DtHiglaJ Wliltlefa ^  ;-R:i Wtlaen. Mrs. 
rtirnin Iwrtor. Mn lioM Wsltor*
Mrs Reti We«|. Duuclsa Wlrh«.

More tr%in)ns mtuirwd 
(18) TeachoT it leweint thw l yafca

MARKETS

OIL REPORT

Cosden Reports 
McFarland Oiler

LM r«iTorK
r(H4T I ^ T H  osltlw 1 M»:

ralveg Vft sli reprwa—lad el*8sa« sSaul 
•leadT. few gtandard sad cood SIMnS 
lb tUuchi^ itegra aisd hwlfera iSMW 
29 tb. ifUlitT and rofnm^rctal eowa IS 
18 Ml. cutter ta etMpmeixUI bulla 14 9o> 

tt#|] Psiffis F ilsnd alaothter esiaas S4 9b^»40;weu as raiKf rauanu. a«as4 4o. wtutt? umnm
ê#p 2firi. SmaQ wiopty tlaustiter 

lansbe abcHit atewd?. choidd and ftw 
D*̂tma m !b aofiMd Iwmba 14 94 wilbfew JSi Tbt triiied aCr at 14 M

Hftt> W TradiHC falHr Mitre wifb 
nneej Htile chanced tn a «tewiMH> trade, 
barmws aad ctUe No l-I- tlli-SlS Ibe1125. few tnif mi«ed . mndtam lo No I ICbMM lbs trt4>14S4. 1-S. Mb-SM lb
BOWS U )b -U 4 b

rorroh
NEW YORK fAPv-CottM prwee at 

Donn wer^ unrhar^ed frtitn Uie nrewttv.s 
ekto# Marcb St •  Md. Maj Si So bw|
aad JulF St Tt.

STOCK PRICES

plBoa. Jfan Mack Wotf, owoad by 
J. L. (Doaty) Rboadea and ridden 
by Jim NkfaoU, Odeaia.

NovioB daea, first. Rock Pistol, 
owned by Jamoa Kenney and rid
den by Jim Kcnnry, both of Carls
bad, N M.; sacond, Mark's Prida, 
owned by W R. WingfMd and rid
den by Jack Mitchell. Tatum, 
N. M,

AA Novice, drat and aecond 
places apUt between Juaior Com- 
mand. owned and ridden by Buster 
Welch, Roscoa, and King Koy, 
owned by Jaaa Koy, Eldorado, and 
ridden by Jamea Kenney at Carla- 
bad, N, M

Lights Planned 
On North Side
A. B. Sisaon, aaperlntendent at 

dUtribotion for Texas Elactrie 
Sarvtca 0».. City Manager A. K. 
Steinhelmer, and Police Chief Jay 
Banks, made a sunrry of Hie en
tire north aid# af Big Spring 
Wednesday night on street liftin g  
of the area.

"Sovaral additional lighta were 
spotted in tha ana to moro ado- 
quatoly light the atraats," Stein- 
beimer s ^ . "Wa have felt for 
mmetima that tha people up than 
dtaaree more 11^. Some af it is 
difflcult to light because then are 
hiilf between corners which rut 
oat light, and there are soma build- 
inga ao situated as to cut off light 
tt win also help tha police In giv- 
lag batter patrol aarvico aad batter 
protection to raeldents.**

>*raa <■>.
n  ABta DaaWO). Ura. Afoa 

aU. Ura lanWa BavaB (i>. U n  
Wtlttaina

LAKEVTBW BLEWBNTABT 
Ura VMa Broon. Mra Aaoa M Ja- 

oapA. Mn. Frarlana BalBa. Mn B ii^  
Laa aBDiaa. Jaa W. Bill—  lai. Mra. 
Kmmi OtoAgm, DaaoU L.
Acta CUr* <k>. Mn Molrata 
Mn. baWa V Mareaa. BaiAara A  Jaan . 
Kroatoa A Davaaa Mn VnMra Wn- 
Maim. Baala La* l-araoo. Bnkiti J. Wolk- 

ta Broara
MABCV KtEWBNTABT 

Mra. Aram BraWare. Mn Marf B

Midland Gas Hearing Ends 
With Few Specific Results

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

-  ■

m  G n tf 
Dial AM 4dni

MIDLAND fA P )-  Tha opaidiM 
ronnd of a pn haaring confennea 
an ana prin cMUngs for natnral

C  ended with signa of prograas 
Uttia te tha way at apactfle 

rasuKx

fopMica racaaaed Wadnaaday until 
April U te WaaMngton after thne 
days at wranglteg over tha rola 
producer coats will ptey la formal 
(Marten on the waimead 
cantrol i

rigMfocL'toaead tha coat 
back to the FPC.

Alfred C. DcQ-aot. attorney tor 
Texaco Seaboard lac., Houatan, 
draw a parade of producer

when be filed a motion

price
cantrol plan adopted Sapt M by 
tha Federal Power CommiSBion 
(FPC».

E ^ard  B Manh, FPC aiam- 
tear, outltead tha Midteod reouHa 
thia wayt "1 bMave wo have ac- 
cempUshad a great deal althetwh 
wo havo Bot accoiwUahad tho baa- 
Ic jwpooto of tho pro-bogrhto

Tha FPC haa waigiNd Maioh
the task of raeammaodiag the 
ground ralaa for formal haaringi 
oa aroa prioa ceOtegs.

Whoa tha confaraoco began 
Monday, then wm tedicatkin it 
eould laat from IS days to two 
tosaka. But Marsh erdorod the ro- 
COM after many producers from 
the Ponrdan Baste ana at Woet 
Ttouw and Sontbaastani New M«fe- 
taa gndomd a ■lottan Miiii, te t f

IharfCtatta^Utr
iai nril^ sayteg ana 

price ceiUnga art not to bo based 
on ntlUty-t]^ coat factors.

Hm only opposltioa to tha mo
tion came frm  dlatribator-caa- 
amnar apokeeman, and Ma rs h  
p ro  them until March >7 to fUa 
natr objections.

John C. Mason, FPC 
oaunael, said it was not daairabla 
for tha FPC staff to join in tha 
motion nt praaant, test ha told tha 
producen m  doaa not propose to 
Introduce ntiUty-typa rridatico te 
tha ana price praccedlngx.

Maaea agraad with tba prodoc- 
on that tha FPC te a S ^ . 
opfafon bad aaM east of aarvioa 
avkianot ia neither daairabla m t 
useful srhon applied to pmdueore.

Tha reesM «raa tuggastod by 
KabnaUi Heady, PUnips Patrola- 
nm Co., Bartlairrillt, Okla. Heady 
was tha spokaaman for a group of 
IS large and imall producers who 
ooutaadad h lOWpafa flBaadal 

bp Ma-

■up- pared 
asa- Marst

aou'a staff was baaed on n coat-o(- 
sanrica approach that posed a 
threat af utility-type controla.

The producer group haa pro- 
Us ow n quasUonnnire. 

arsh scbtdul^ the April U 
for 'S a  apariRc pmpoat' 

of aaekteg areas of agroornunt 
when tho producer document and 
the FPC staff queetkmnaln am 
placed aide tqr- ride.

Heady said it waa aasantlal the 
FPC act oa DoCtana's motfon pri
or to April U.

"Wa cannot flnaliw Our own 
quaMlannaifo until tha commis
sion rulaa on tba motioa," ha said.

Masan and mokaaman for tba 
producer and dtotrlbutor-conaum- 
ar groups ateoad a much briefer 
and mon simpUfled form ahould 
be raqnired of xmnll producen. 
Maaou began p r e p a r i n g  tha 
ground work for auch a form 
Wadnaaday by confarring taform- 
aQy witb m a l prodnear rapro- 
aantativos.

A Sapt. N  policy statament aa- 
tabiishlng price coiUngi for each 
at tha natton's SS gaa-producing 
Sroas eliminated a teven-year-ola 
ooat-rate system under which eadi 
prateicor'a ease waa handlad todi- 
oMnally.

Explorers Plan 
Weekend Jaunt
Members of Explorer Poat No. 1 

win leave for the Big Band coun
try early Friday and a weekend of 
camping.

Advisor Cspt. Gerald McMillan 
said original plans to naA-igete the 
Rio Grande on rafts has been 
temuorarily postponed. Appro
priate rafts are te short m ^ly. 
na said, and it was decided to 
make the raft trip ia several small 
groups later ia the spring.

For the trip this week, the Poat 
has been divided into six crews of 
six each Capt. McMillan said this 
will give earii team a chance to 
work together, cook their own 
meals and solve probloms.

Other crew leaders Includa Lt. 
Stan Grant, advisor; Jimmy 
Haynes, associate advisor; Baa 
Ki^land. who has also arranged 
bus transportatioa; George Baiu. 
post presidant; and Jimmy Burto- 
son, activities chalrroaa-

Post Little Sister. Nancy Thom
as, will also rough it, pccompanied 
by Lt. Susie Barton, who will act 
as tha medical ataff.

Explorer Poat 1 lost Hs charter 
presidaat, Wajma Cook, who eo- 
tared the U.S. Army teat waek.

Minor Changes 
Made In Plans
Jim and Robert Nichols, of 

Freasa A Nkhob of Fort Worth. 
contuRing engineers for the wa
ter treatment and fiUer plant te

lion program, ware te Big Spring 
Wedneaday afternooa with final 
preliininary plans for the project.

The men. wUh Oty Manager A. 
K. Stetobeimar. and Roy Haoter, 
water plant Mperinten<m, want 
over tha plans and made a few 
minor changes.

"Ease aad economy of epara- 
tioa, foQewing Hester's new plan 
at adding- carbon from a Imlk 
track inataad of SS - pound sacks, 
wart tha mate Itema changed,” 
SRrinhehner said.

Final plans win he ready for the 
city commission' so March 14 
and the group will sat a bid date 
poaribiy for March m

M i n t n  M is t in g

Howard and Martia eounttea re
port new producers, but neither 
was unusual.

Sawnia Robertson No. 7 John 
Scott pumped 40.S5 barrels on ini
tial potential ia tha Howard- 
Glaaacock ftoM In Howard Cbunty. 
Texaco, lac. No. II Mahee, in 
Martin County, pumped 17.11 bar
rets in the Mabaa field.

In Borden County an operator, 
Cooden Petroleum Corp., complet- 
ad No. 4-T Univerxity In tha Mc
Farland flald for an initial pump
ing potential of 97.91 barrets.

A Southeast Good fleld location 
was niad by Texaco, Inc., sot to 
bottom at 9,986 foot The prajart 
ia No. 14-B A. M. Clayton. A 
Howard Coonty field locatioa ia 
Sawnia Robertson No. 10 W. N. 
and L. R. Reed to tho Howard- 
Glaaacocfc Bald.

Thraeway No. 1 Connel. a Garxa

poctor attempting to. reach the De- 
vooian. is coring at 10.992 feet. 
Racent cores from the Mississip. 
plan, between 19.191-942 feet, gave 
00 riMWS. DriHsHe ia tat feet 
from tha south aad east linm of 
sectioa ll-SS-Sa, TAP survey.

H o w o r d

Sawnia Roberison No. 10 W N 
and L. R. Read is a new locatioa 
with a projected depth of l.XW 
feet te the Howard-Glasscnck field 
The site is 530 feet from the south 
and 990 feet from the weat lines 
of the northwest quarter of sec- 
Uon 142-29. WAVW aurvey, on a 
IM acre lease fK-e miles east of

John
field

Sawnia Roberison No. 7 
Scott, a Howard-Glasscock

A n d r e w s

way No. -------------------  , ,
County xrildcat, haa been plugged i completion, pumped 40 23 barrels 
back. TTm ofmntar plans to per-!of 29 gravity oil with 19 per cent 
forata the Clear Fork for teats a t' water on initial potential The oiler 
an nnreported depth. waa bottomed at 2.530 feet and 4H

tech easing was sat at that dapth. 
Pay was topped at 2.150 feet and 
tha operator perforated between 

Coaden Petroleum Corp. No. 4-T 2.29P510 feet and fraced the Inter- 
University was completed in the ■ val with 50 000 gallons. Gas-oil ra- 
McFarland field for an Initial ] tio was nil The well ia 530 feet 
pumping potential of 97.98 bar-' from the south and eaat lines of 
rels at 51 gravity with 21 per ; sectioa I7-2S. WANW surAcy, on an 
cent water. Gss • otl ratio was 180 acre lease nine miles northeast 
400-1. Tba Quaan producer was of Forsan. 
drilM  to 4.0M feet and pay waa 
topped at 4.908 feat. Tha operator M o r t l f l  
set S*4 inch casing at 4.0M feet
and perforated batwaan 4.910-22; Great Western No. 1 Shoemaker 
feet, and the interA-al was acidized ■ is driUteg te dolomite below S.7I0 
with 230 gallons jnd fraced with jfaet. The project is 1.900 feet from
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gallons. TTit looatmn is 
at an aiavatlaa at 2,078 feet and 
t,9W feet from the north and 1.980 
feat from the west lines of section 
2A4, Univertity Lands aurAey.

Borden
Texaco Inc. bat staked No 14- 

B A. M. Clayton in the Southeast 
Good field. Tha Fussalman proj
ect ia aaf for 0.908 foet. Location 
Is 1.S80 feet fpom tha north and 
1,100 feet from the west hnet af 
section 13-52, T-4-N, TAP survey, 
on a LOW acre lease IS miles 
•outbwast of Ouil.

Texas Crada No. 1-80 Bads la 
making hola te lima and thala 
below S.3M fast. The project Is 
1.910 fast from tho south and west 
lines at aectioa 90-2S, HATC aur- 
rey, six miles northwest of Vin
cent.

FUKUOKA. Japan fAP) -  Raa- 
ciiers pulled IS minerx through 
the &mm fumes left ter a coal G IO M C O C K  
ffltee fire today but tho fate of M 
othors aUU w n

Dowton
Foreat No. 1 Hatch Is driOiiig 

below S.S44 feet in lime. The wild
cat is OW feet from tha aouth and 
1.910 foet from the seat Hues of 
PAftldd 8-1, D. LI Oalnlngham 
survey.

Texas Crude Ne. 1-12 Echols is 
digging in lime arid Aisle below 
10.824 feet The explorer Is 000 
feet from the north and eari 
lines of labor I2-2M. Moore CSL 
survey, two milM north of Pa
tricia.

Gorxo
Threeway No. 1 Counell has bot

tomed at 1,818 foot and has been 
phiggad back to S.2N feet. 'Tba 
operator set 7H inch casteg at 
1880 feet and ran Inar between 
2.8N8J80 feat. Tha wildcat vtn- 
tora is praasnUy wafting oa oa- 
maN. Plans oal for parfonting 
the Cloar Phric for tesla at s 
imreported (fopth- LoeatioB Is 8W 
faot fram.the aauth and weat tinea 
at sectien IIO-I, HAGN iarray.

tha south and west lines of section 
40-27-ln, TAP survey.

Husky No. 1-A Hill has bottomed 
at 10.998 feet and the Operator is 
still attempting to ran logs This 
axplorar is ON feet from tha north 
and 1.9N feet from the west lines 
at aaction 82-A, Bauer and Cock
rell aurvey.

Texaco. Inc. No. 12 Mahee 
Foundation NCT-4, pumped 17.19 
barrala of 21.8 gravity oil with 20 
par cent water on initial potential. 
Tha Mabee field completion was 
drilled to 4.802 feet and was 
phiggad back to 4.748 feet. Tha 
operator raa 4H inch caeing to 
4.000 foot and ackUied wHh 17,730 
galkma. An open hole section waa 
left between 4.000-802 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was nil. Location la 000 feet 
from the south and 2415 foet from 
the eaat Unas of sectioa ION. 
BAMMBAA aurvey.

Mitchell
StandaH No. 1 Barber ia iwab- 

blng Mlssissippian perforations ba- 
twacn. 7424-47 feat. Oporator re
ported no iouRex. The prospector 
is 1.9N feet from tha north and 
MO feet from tba west Hnet of 
sectioa 18-20. TAP aurvey. four 
milas north of Colorado City.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Sto<k Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Council'Opposft 
.. Bets, Teocjif r Oaths

4k
WATO (AP»—The Texas Coun

cil of C b u r e b e s  Wednesday 
adopted resolutions opposing bills 
before the Legislature which 
would legalise gambUng on horse 
racing and require religious oaths 
of school teachers.

The council also presented its 
•ward for distinguished church- 
manship to Mrs. Oupuy Batemaa, 
Jr., of Houston. Mrs. Bateman is 
a member of the St John tlw 
Devine Episcopal Church in Hous
ton and an organiser and chair
man of that city’s church wel
fare bureau.

Professor Dies
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Esper 

Signius Larsen Jr., 82, former 
Harvard professor of m ineral^ 
and petrography and onetime 
geologist with the U.S Geological 
iurvey, died Wednesday.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Thun., March 9, 1961 5-A

71 Names Are Drawn From Sheriff s Hat 
For Places On Ballot In Senate Race
Mary Hazel Houston won the bal- 

kt derby in Howard County oe 
Wednesday afternoon.

This nnay not mean much to the 
average person but it probably is 
of considerable importance to Mrs 
Houston and to at least SB other 
persons.

Mrs. Houston, from Clay Coun
ty, is one of the 70 officially filed 
candidates for the seat in the U. S. 
Senate left vacant by Lyndon John
son’s elevation to the vice presi
dency. And Wednesday aftermn. 
County Judge Ed Carptimter, Coun
ty Clerk Pauline Petty and Sheriff 
Miller Harris drew her name from 
the sheriff's hat.

Thia entitled her to top spot on

tbo election ballot which wlH be 
used 0*  Jl|idl 4 1b this county to 
decide Johnson’s su ĉotsor.

The noore widely known cendi> 
dates in the crowded senatorial 
race were pushed deep toward the 
bottom In the drawing here. Luck 
placed BHHiam A. (Bill) Blakley,' 
one of the favorites, in 62nd idace; 
Jim Wri^t drew No. 36; WiU WU- 
son. No. 8S; Henry B. Gonaales, 
No. 89; John G. Tower, U; and 
Maury Maverick Jr., W.

Seventieth name drawn was that 
of the one candidate whose posi
tion on the ballot would not nave 
been any different even if the list 
bad been left in s^habetical or
der as it was re e led  osrtifiod

from the Texas Secretary of State.
HU oamc is Mareos Zertuche and 

he is from Bexar County.
Poaition on tho ballot is impor

tant, candidates feel, since they be
lieve that many Veters not weU in
formed' perhaps on the merits of 
any of tho contenders will very 
often vote for the No. 1 name be
fore thwn. The deeper down in the 
list, the office seekers feel, the lest 
likelihood tho voter will see a 
name.

Judge Carpenter was puzzling 
over bow to order the ballott pre
pared for the election here. The 
long listW names makes the voting 
task a little more difflcult than 
usual.

CarpenI
WOUlll #R

iter was wondering if it 
expedite matters to navw ■ 

small square printed beside each 
candidate's name and instructiona 
placed on the ballot to the effect 
that an -"X" marked in a tquare 
would cast a vole for the num so 
aelected. *

Decision has to bo made soon on 
the ballot form since the abaentee 
voting period mutt be started at 
once.

The candidates’ names will ap
pear on the ballot In the following 
order:

Mary HaMl Houston, Goorge E. 
Noyes, Hoyt'G. Wilson. Chester D. 
Brooks, Joyce J. Bradshaw. Homer 
Hyrim Stalarow, Cedi D. Perkins.

Curtis E. Hill, John B. Syperi, 
HxroM PrenkltD. Oewgs H. Gst 
lagher Jr„ Ben M. Johnson. V. C. 
tBuster) Logan, Dr. G. H. Allen, 
Morgan H. Johnson, Dr. Mali Jean 
Rauch' ‘Barraco, Ben H. Paber, 
Eristus Sams. Mrs Winnie K. Der
rick and Van T. George Jr.

John N. Hopkins, G. E. (Ed) 
Biew^, FTsnk A. Maters. Harvill 
0. Eaton. RonaM J. Byers, Bill 
Whitten. ^e\e Nemecek. Hugh Wil
son, Charles OUo Foerster Jr.. 
Brown McCallum. Jacob (Jake) 
BergolofMcy, Harry R. Didil. Del
bert E- Graiidttaff. Jim W. Amos. 
Dr. Tod Bistsnd, W. L. ^rlison. 
H. Springer Knob lauch ,  Jim 
Wrignt, Wesley Roberts and Arthur

Glover.
Gwris K «t. A. D d i nm liv - 

age, Willard Park HoHand, Guy 
Johnson, Tom E. Barton, R. G. 
Becker. W. H. -(Bi])) Pos^..Mrs. 
Martha Tredway. S. 8. “Chefe” 
'Vela, Lawrence 8. Bosworth Jr.. 
Albert Roy Smith, Hugh O. Loa, 
Richard J. Gay, C. R. (Tex) Ken
nedy. Win Wlson, Paul F. Eix, 
Dr. H. E. Fanning. Dale Baker. 
Henry B. Ooozalei, Rev. Jonnie 
M»c Ebkman. John G. Tower, WU- 
Uam A. ^BUD Blakley. Joaaph M. 
Carter, Janus E. McKee, Carl A. 
Schrade. D. T. (Dave) Sampson, 
Floyd Payne. Maury Maverick Jr.. 
George A. Davison and Mercot 
Zertudie. . t

Dtidro Hinton 
On Ntwt Fonol
DESrrON (AP)-James P. Chmgk 

hers, nresideiit of the DMIes 
Tiinee Htrald, wUi bo prindpel 
speaker Friday at the anaw 
Journalism Day prognmi tp s» 
aortd by the )ourn«Uara deiMr*' 
ment of North Texas State Ool- 
leg*.

On ona of the coafemca paoela 
win be Deklra Hinton, dsoghtar of

«fOV IHnlOP OT
Spring. Mias Hinton is fashtoaa 
writer for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. and a former ssiistMM 
women's editor for the Big Spring 
HeraW. ^

Rod Troublot
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Savern 

food shortages in Cenunuaiat CM- 
may fbrea that country’s nB- 

I to  alow down iadustriat sg- 
pansioB sod (iivett more gp- 
souroes to agriculture, tho F*r- 
dgn Agricultiiro Sorvica,.̂ paU 
day.

rtHSiiiraSf.
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Senate Confirms Heatedly' 
Contested Nomination - I
WASHINGTON (A P )-Th « 8m - 

ale hu confirmed the nominatioa 
of Cbarlea M. Meriwether as a 
director of the Export • teport 
Bank -> aa appoiatment that 
stirred oMre bitter criticism thaa 
any other President Kenne^ bas 
made.

The roll call vote of approval 
Wpdoetdaji v u  9l-a. Sen. Wayne 
Morse. ' &-On.. continued the 
dnonfire of opposiUoa up to the 
last nniDute, calliag Meriwether 
a racist .anti-Semite and sayinf

Kenaedy had made a "horren- !| 
dous mistake" in appoiatinc him. 

Kennedy, however, said later i 
I am comident that be ikil do a ;

good Job.' 
MeriwetMeriwether said la a statement I 

“TUs expressioB ef confidence la ,. 
my ability is reassuring and I 
accept with great humility the || 
privilege of serving on the 
board.”

Forty-eight Democrats and is 
Republicans voted for Meriweth
er; 10 Republicans and $ Demo
crats were against him.

\\

Not OHicial Chatter
I aflar dw hmebeea at Ceadea Coanlry 

Bse. frees left, Paal Meek, Jeha Tewer aed 
■aghco. Tewer dM net bare UaM far aaeay

leas as Ms party was schedaled te leave 
II Bdaates after the taaeh eagageaseat.

Tower Calls On Conservative

NT

^ t iv e

. •. Hotel AdolphusI Register 

e at the motor lobby,

take a private elevator 

direct to my room! Man, 

that’s pOQvenienoe!

HOTEL A D O LP H U S
' OAIUS TWX OUM ’U

X !“c

my joura WYKR 
Joiai r . Tswv, eaatsadrr for Mm 

Ueitod lletee Sanele saet M l ra- 
coat M tbe roatgaatiae of Vies 

atdsat Lyatoo B. .JeiSMoe, 
ks Widissdsy at a inacbeoB to 
Cosdsa CoaMry Qab. , — 

Abool IS p M Q i W9t% pPMifit to 
b w  tbe M year eld fermer prafee- 
eor ef poUUcal seiMce at hOdwest- 
ara UMverMty bi • WIcMta FB& 
five Me viewe eboal the eeaetorlal 
raee, otber cawdtdetee. aad Ms 
braad sf psBiics 

Tswsr poOsd m .ia  votas la the 
Wevember eteetiaa la which Viet

Ralph tfagbee. Haward Osoaty 
Repabtk-ss Asfrmaa. iatrodacad 
tbe gaeet. TWwer said that bs was 
happy te ba ia HawaN Osaaty 
agafai aflar aeearal false starts, 
aad t ^ sdlatsiy pMcbsd iMa bis

ctM m vA nvB  
Tbwer, whs aakad Mr tbs back- 

lag af a  nassnratives hi lbs 
Bute, dsftad a osanrvaUve as

sregrsss, bat baUmnTduttTdCaU 
W doae wMMa lbs fraanswait sf 
nialiag MgidsHsa 

Hs eaBsd Mr miahnam gar are 
maal iaierfateaos wMb s ciUaaa'd 
private sflaMs. He sMctiy eppwaed 
aay marsbalUag ef tbe caaalry's 
weaBb aad dt^aaalag B M the 
form ef asrerssneat sabeii 
Mderal m eJ ^  aid, aad tbe tte  

Tewer wae crlUoat af tbe preeeot 
edmIaMratiee, atadag A m  wtfb 
~ ‘ Tsaasdy la sAca,

**I da aot beUevt we need a 
cUqut ef Harvard profetaors te tell 
MS what Is do.** be said. 

•p o aA um r
The *New Frootier' program Is 

sseMUatic,*' bs centinosd, “ It says 
la sffset (hat tbs paoplt have toe 
much money' te spend, spend K 
feoHibly, and need aome Harvard 
profeesors to tell them how to 
ipaad B right **

He aakl that there ie need to 
ewb Mdsral spending aad pay off 
the aaUoaai debt Tewer could see 
BO way M wMcb te (Ineace the 
Kaaaoay program except through 
deficit spming er other inflation- 
aiv motiiods

tewer ippoeed the minimum 
wage laws, statiag that **A mini- 
mem wage law caamt help uarm- 

K caa only i i r v ^  em-I
He celled Mr strong oppoaiUoa 

la the SevM Unioo and to give X 
eatka that the U. f. will DoTyield 
free tarrilory. Tower also called 
for a cat ia fereiga aid epradtag 
Ie haR the entflew ef goU frem 
IMs country.

orPtMCg KENNEDY
la ibsfUMlag the current Senate 

race. Tewer said that bo ia the

more tmpsrtsnt, they have no la- 
flueoce wMh me."

He railed for coosorratives la 
unite with him and eUminate a < 
ruqeff tMctkm.

*‘We owe tt te the taxpayers 
klf-miUiea

Nevem-

R. A . McDaniel 
Named President 
Of Coca Cola

A. McOaMal Br.. Abi- 
e. Ms bsoa sMcted prssidsat sf 
I IM ss Osen Ciln lac., aaooa 
: B R. (Gaas) MePaalsI.

a ssa af sat M A t 
af As esBopany wb 
MaBcMat M a tsrritary

bred In Big 
IW t  aad we 
Caca Qila plaol bat 

OAsr afilaars aai 
McOaaW Jr,, vka i

to
la A t early 

wttb As

were R. A  
Meat: V. E

and Jerry V,

atsmbar af ttw board 
Yha eeaoeni was Mrmsd to tftt 

as a pnrtostaMp batwesa J. Baals
McDaniel. faAer sf R A  McDhs- 
lal Br, 8. M. Jay. sad E. B. Me- 
Daatol aad was iMarparatod to 
H8I. Aflar Aa dsatb af J. 8. Mc- 
Daaisi to 1PM. Ms brathcr became 
preaideat The fbvn has plaats at 
AMtoae aad Mg 8piii« 
toattn at Btaadard, I Mtwator.

Winter Storm 
Goes To  Northeast
o r maa wiator’s parAig htosi 

at the MMaaat. wbtrs up to M 
inebaa af anew pMstyssd traffic, 
etoasd tcMels aad caeaed at 
toast It dasAs, faded toto tbs 
WsrAiasI today.

Omdgtogly rsBaanisbIng Ms 
Ray. the toerm Mtwed saew, rato 

r New York

U.N. ProfAttB 
Kor«OA AtMult
PANMUNJOM. K o ^  (AF) -> 

The U.N. CtoBBiaad today prntisl 
ad to tM Nsrth Karcaa Oammo- 
Btota agatadi As attack by Red 
inardi aa UJ military* peBce 
iartag a meetlag WsdM eday af 
the Military Armisfke Cbnards- 
atoa.

Bpac 1 Oavatoad CsmphiM af
Dekreit. Mick,, was slapped by a 
Cananunial gnard wba ctototod 
CampMI had stopped aa hia toe 

f  Capt W lttwi C. Lyaas of Lab- 
hock, Tax., tovaatigstod and a 
Oeiamaaist gnard piasad Ms 
arms wMIe sasAar guard struck 
l#tas to As Aaa.

the Ksnnedy pregrsm to 
bar aad sUn ppposM M.

Hs accaaad ethsr nw)ar eentaad- 
ars af hackling aadar to the to- 
ftaance af the cur rant admtolalra- 
. _u.

” I have aa toftoanra with Jaha- 
na or Baybura." ho said. "And

save the SUto the haU-milliea dol
lars M would coat to hold u nm- 
off," Tower said.

Is answer to «|ueetioBs asked by 
gueets after the speech. Tower de
nied that latorim Seaator WiUiara 
RIskley is a caaaorvatlve. Ha said 
that BlaUay’s support af the Kea- 
nedy admiaiatratioa program and 
his votiag record show that ha has 
voted Bgainat conservative legiala- 
tiea more thaa ba kaa for M.

OOLDWATER TO HELP
Tewer stated that hia campaiga 

was pragraasiag wafl ia meat coua- > 
tMs ana that later ia the raoa, j 
Senator Rarry GoMwater m ay 
coma to Trsae te speak to hia be
half.

As a parting word, ha comrocal- 
od that with the aumher af caadi- 
datee ia the race, Ms campaiga 
slogan might have to ba chaogad 
to "E Pluribua Uaam "

Among gueets at the tancheon 
were Paol Meek aad E. B. Me- 
Cermkk. peat Coaaty Rapublicaa 
rhabmea. Mro Marv Daoa, diatrM 
caiamitleawam n fram AbUeaa, 
aad Tom Ivey, telephone commit
tee chairmaa.

The Tewer party arrived by 
ptaae ahaat 11 IP ajn. aad toft 
immedlairty after the toacbcoa 
far Waxahachia. Tower ptoaacd M 
travel to DaOaa Wodaeoday sight

Walton S. Morrison
And

I Ve Got
Eyssen Jr.

Announce the formation of a 
partnership for the

, General Practice Of Low .
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch As Associate 

Offices At IIS E. 2nd
AM 4 ^ 1  AM S-S737

DIAL
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. lit

M A Y F L O W E R

iSd'S?')
Other Mayflower 

Offices Located In 
ABILINE 

MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUBBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

How their telephones save  
Mr* and Mrsa Neil Sauer 2 ^  hours a  d ay

By DON D A VIS  
Tnlaphone Nawa W riter

NEWS
FOR YOU!

Take A Good Look At The News In 
Every Issue Of This Newspaper!

Every copy of the newspaper brought to you by some 
ombitious, energetic laid, is your key to "a wiide, wide

a

world'' of Information, education, entertainment and 
better living! Every issue is also o guardian of your right 
to know; a guordion of basic freedoms ond free enter
prise . . .  dedicated today to better our tomorrows!

%•

You're Better Informed When 
You Read Your Newspaper

V O I B

E W S P A '
V A to Japan Oedi«

in f i l U lSodakshir 
^Waconlreaty lav(K

fAl

i .  r« far a
iasv M^Uwg a f  ̂ btua 

i b  e « * * " e  wantod.*
V, 11

In ton
i.fn ton ■vnitoip. 8a
pn whnrn tt$ gutol.*

.  .

Month

The Sauare uee their phonae — a white 
PriiKMB Boodel in the bedroom and e 
Breen wall phone in the kitchen^about 
SO timaa a weak to help get thingi done.

TTw Sauera uat their bedroom phone when 
they want quiet and jirivacy. Thie phone 
alao gtvee Mra. Sauer a aanae of aacurity 
rriien ahe'a ak>ne at ni(ht.

Aa aha apeeka of the Prince*, Mrs. Saw 's Why not take a Up from the Sauere? 
eyw light up. ‘Tt’a w  amall and lovely. Enjoy the oonvenieooe, pleesure and aecu* 
Aad the way the dial lights up to gfeat," rity of extension telephon *. Coot ia low.
S O U T H W B 8 T IR N  B IL L  T B L IP H O N K  C O M P A N Y

Atfc ahe«( new iaN CMmu. II 

■aaauatav yew «all«

Call TalaaUana 
•walnaaa Ofllca

AM 4-7491
ar aaii any

talaeUana aarvicaman

Caff hjr aumhar, .. /f'a twfaa aa taat BIG SPRING HERALD

V/7>

Byraa NccL 
far. IM Eai 
taoMtu the

Wore
Solen
Your homa 

and discenuTM 
an>’thing else. 
ta»ta with Sat 
from Montgor 

Solid northe 
gives your hor 
bility, modem 
charm.

Salem Squar 
nrically for U 
by Kroner af 
by Spragua ar 
thora is Rne f 
reach.

What could 
ttian Salem S<

Fast Rc
Pick-Up

EASY WA' 
ROACHES

>ag

(te«

DITCHII

FURNIS1« a
HOME F 
ESTA6LI
You CM fumt 
hviot roam ti 
Spring Hardwi 
booaeware anc 
manta

Yeu wlO find 
known rnanufi 
diaa at Btig 8pi

Coovaniaat tan 
Come ia tomat 
departownto
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Finds Courtesy, 
Good Service

A BIG SPRING a E X A S) HERALD. THURSDAY. MARCH 9. 1961 3m 7  Has Paid Off

m s n m
BUSINESS and INBOSTRY

d=iad:

Finest In Service
BjrrM NtcU cirMr af Bm a’s Mang* u4 Trmm- the IteMt ra«>*ainU aTaflaUe—figkt B«wa la
far, IM East lal, la Barataa la glrlag hla c«a> thaaa aafa, atardy crallag aad alarage baxaa.
lamara Ika bcai aarriea gaaalMa. Ha aaaa aalr

A man who cama to Big Spring 
two yaart ago with no knowladga 
of tha lervlca itation business, 
and who was not acquainted with 
anyone in the city, has made a 
auccaaa of tha Rumble Service 
Station at 4Si E. 3rd. . . . .  %

Rex B; Uutchafson said ha went 
into tha buainau with the intea* 
tion of giving good service and of 
being courteous "It has paid off 
for us," he said. "When it gets 
to the point where I don't care 
whether the job is first clau or 
not, it will be time for me to 
step out."

The station serves customers 
with all grades of motor fuel re* 
quired by automobiles and trucks. 
Motor and chassis lubricants of 
all grades are also handled, en
abling the station to give complete 
service to ail automobiles and 
tnidts from washing to polishing, 
including tire changes aM brake 
adjastment. "We never do any- 
thtag to a man's car we feel 
Isn't needed, but we do everything 
we feel Is needed,”  Hutcherson 
said.

Batteries, tires, tubes, fa n  
belta. headlamps, anti-freese, and 
an other acceesorico in the Atlas 
line are slocked. Pickup and dê  
H?wy spi tlt'i  ii ' tivgTfaws fay *jtn7- 
ness and working men and women 
who can't bring their cere and 
tnAks to the station. Rond service, 
up to a certain extent Is available

The station, open from 7a.m. 
lo !• p.m. is manned by Hntcher- 
eoo, ^  Joe Laljas whs has had 
nine years of experience with 
Humble stations. Aiiotber man is 
added to the force on Saturday to 
handle the extra business of serv
icing cmning to the station.

OUT'DOOR
F U N  STARTS HERE!
Bncauen wn ar« hand* 
quartnrn for tho finoet 

In sporting goods.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

1601 Grogg AM 9-2642

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
OHk« Suppling

omen 
Ml Main

-■r-

CLEANING CARE 
Sofa for corpots, upholntory

—an OM nw Tis — ei«tT» an 
Saw* -  rtnfknltm Om* — H«

PICK4JP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laundry A Dry Oeaners 
Dial AM 4-SSOl 
111 West rirst

I D E A L
■dry *  Dry dee 
Dial AM 4401 

4S1 Baaaels

Blue Lustre is 
Best For Rugs
The neet home maker never al

lows winters rain, sleK or snow 
to spoil tho beauty of her mgs and 
uph^ory after sne hee discowad

the entire carpet which makes it 
such an easy and convenient aid 
on busy days. Blua Lustre is so 
handy to koop around tho house 
bocauflo it's perfectly safe, odor- 

hinflannmaleea and noo- b fiablt.
Blue Luaire can be used with 

any type rug ahnmpoo. It cornea 
in convenient slaea and ia economi
cal to uaa for hat half gallon will 
cloan thraa t  X IS rugs. R Is also 
avallabto ia quarts and galloas.

ilue Lustra.
Ttw wtery day Hatl iwil tk

>  .1 -

MOVING
S/OrrArz/rVi

W« Ar« Ag«nt for 
Wh«oton And 

Lyons Von Linos
W OOTEN

^  TRANSFIR & STORAGE
M  Day Plwao AM 4-7711 ~  NMn AM M M i
V  NS B. lad ' Big M m

" TInclement weather has often 
a probiam with hoosewivea who 
taka pride and piaaiure in tha 
beauty of their floor covaiingt. 
Now. thanka to Blue Lustre, more 
end more houaewivee have found 
that It provides the safe and sure 
method of cleaning and brigblan- 
ing rugs and upholstered piecea at 
very little coat and with im  thna 
and sfrorts than othte nMthoda they 
have uaad.

Beceuae of its unusual nature. 
Blue Luetra can ba uaed la claan 
traffic pathways without eUeiUngWard's is Featuring New 

Salem Square Furniture
Your home reflects your ability 

and discernment better than does 
sn>ihin| else Show that exquisite 
taste wUh Salem Square furniture 
from Montgomery Ward

Solid northern hardrock maple 
gives your homo a wonderful liva
bility, modem living with colonial 
charm.

Salem Square wee designed spe
cifically for Wards. Upholstery is 
by Kroriiler and maple fumi.̂ hingi 
by ^agu e and Carleton At last, 
there is fine furniture within your 
reach.

Whet could be more convenient 
than Salem Square’  You have a

choice of about SOO pleeoe. all open 
stock. Whether you furnish your 
home completely now or spread M 
out over twenty years, you can be 
assured that every piece will match 
perfectly.

Trees for the furniture are all 
grown in tho samo area to assuro 
consistency of texture and hard- 
neaa which go into truly fine furni
ture.

For dining rooms. Salem Square

la available with FlbeRceio protec
tion. An invisible plaatic coat pra- 
vents damage from fruit adds, 
water, heat, chipping, and many 
other basardi. > ^

Lamps, curtains, wall plaques, 
docks, ai)d carpet can ba cnoam to 
coraplato your fabulous Salam 
Square setting.

Upholstery colors inchide Chapel 
Green, Del^nium, Thrush brown, 
capri blue with green, coin gold, 
and black.

All Hems should ba availabla in 
about M days and merchandise not 
in stock can be ebtained quickly. 
Leak (or a sale coming aoon on 
many Heme of the finest In maple, 
Salem Square.

Just A Survey
HENDERSON. Ky. (AP) — Tho 

very first tinM the doors had been 
locked at tha ntw Green Valley 
Baptiat Aaaociatfoo beadquartara 
here, someone broke in.

Drawers were opened and the 
building otbenrise rantecked, but 
nothing wee missing.

"Gusss they wore Just taking a 
•urvey." remarked the Rev. ‘Tom 
Praocif.

irs
EASY
To Do Busintts 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

b *  Btrihrel
No. 2

N il Gregg
No. 3

W. Hwy- M

HUMBLE
Fast Rood Sorvico
Pick-Up AimI Delivery 

dial am  4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll Like Our Service

HUTCHERSON
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 East 3rd

Best la 
Tha Weal QUALITY

Comes First!
f.ahsratary Proven PMata 
Thre !• Exartlag qealHy 

CaMral Teat.

M FC. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDUSTHT" 

Highway H Dial AM t-MM

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Trectof
•  Petaenger Car 
Tiles Of All Kinds 
. •  Seeled-Aire

(Penetate Prtsf) Tires And 
TINis They May Balaaced.

creTg h t o n
TIRE CO.

Ml Gragg Dial AM 4-lttl

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E S  \
Rftidontiol — Commorciol

DAY or NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
f02 Geegg AM 4-5103

C EC IL TH IXTO N
MOTORCTCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND EICYCLl REPAIRINO 

WE Wwt 3rd AM U S ll

Charlie's
HumbU Stotion

CHARLne MINCHEW. Owear

•  Atloe Tiros
•  'Botteriaa #  Tubes
Gst Our Deal Ou Tires 

Before You Trude

Chorlio't HumbU
tta At Beorry AM 4-SSfl

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS
SdeetlsU reeemnseaS Ikal yea 
reatrel reachee aaS aate lbs 
asaders way — wHh Jeliasteo'a 
Ne-RMch. Brethed hnl where 
yen want It. the relerirss ceat- 
tag kills these pests, li't effse- 
ttfs fsr msstht. teailary, sad 
raay la aae. I sa. and plat. 
<;ct Ns-Rsarh at YOUR FA
VORITE DRUG STORK OR 
SUPERMARKET.

lET, MOMl in  lOMEI

Intemefienel
Trucks
Fennell
Tractors

McCormick
Deering
Equipment Line

COMFLETT PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Umete Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2B4 Or AM 4-S2I5

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadtniaadleg

Of
Hem Opaa Taara

A Prlsadiy Caaoaal la Hsera 0( Nasd
-  AMRULANCl BCRVICR -  

MS Grsgg Dial AM «4 »t

W

gstal 
lbs 
clsen,
reri-frss
HOT WATER

P lan  U ..S

r V n n i W E t f  BAIB KITB

M O V I N G
WITH CARR CVRRTWHKRC — CLRAN SANmXKD TANS

Byron's Storage Cr Transfer
Ws Oivs SAH Oress Btseipi Oe Local Mavaa Only

AGENT rOR UNITED TAN LINKS 
M Eaal IM Big Bpriag. Texaa . DIM AM 4-INI

Wide Selecfiea 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOWANCE ON .

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
Fumituro Depeitment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

Solvod -  Corpot 
Clooning Problom

Md Mm UM 
ipHag aaL The nag la M l ogaa 
aad iMIy. Ifa  oaap N aggly. 
Oue-haM gaHaa of Hee LmSto 
alaaaa Hueo lu ll nm - AvaB- 
aMa M Mg 
lU  Mala BL

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

O RUflNOTON trUD 
ORIVKB8

O CONCRETR BLOCKS 
O KOUDAT DLL STONK 
O EXPANSION JOINT 

MATEKIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM Om

DIAL AM 3-2112

CLYDE
McMAHON

For Complete
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

« SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-MS4 AM 4-7IM

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Tronsports

BIO E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Wey Radio Equipped

Dial AM 4-2561

W .1 m m  fe 
Tak. M ■laths ts ps
cdssR ne to d a t i

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

n  R. Md DIM AM 44111

TODAY

Mw.pIrauM 
priests dialag

WsM Hwy. S9

Wt apsclallas la gesd fsed. Drsp la 
' tsr a saarh ar faB eserao dlaaer. Ea)ty 
e  M anr Caffes Sksp ar a party |a oar 

Oer fssd li deNelsea and aer ataff cserts-

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 44SS1

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can famish your borne from 
Uviog roem to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardwere'e f n r n i t s r e .  
bouaewnie and appUancs depart- 
mente
You wlD find tha nstioii's be« 
known mnmifacturerB mcrchso- 
diae St Big Spring Hardwars.

Convonlsat terms are availabi# .. 
Come in tomorrow and browss aO 
departmants

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fmallnfe Department US Mala 
Pheee AM 44Stt

lU  Mate

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE iOB-RATED TRUCKS 

faita And Acceeaeriee — Complete 
Service Heedquortera. Pay Us A Vialt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

PR E SC R IPT IO N S
ACCURATELY PILLID

8 d u H a ^ eeg kt& .m m SL
1909 Gregg BiNNITT BROOKf  ̂ AM 4-7122

Nobody git-um tcolpad 
by Phillips Tirg Co.'s 

foir troda*. Bast 
tirag in town • . .

MOHAWK!

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY
A Jehnosa AM 44m

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafes. Drag Bierea. Beeaty ihspt. 

Barber Rksps Akd Feed SMree
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regeiir Servlre Or COH Fet Bkeclal 
Reqelremeele

Leeal Opereffse — Lecel Peeple

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
Ul W. I ll AM M4M

P ro p a n e

B u ta n e
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends
A

S. M. Smith
BUTANB 

Phene AM 4-S9I1 

Mete Then A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

V.

P R S ^ T o
-ITS NO TtICK AT AUJ

Juit flip Tour electric 
twitch or pfuff in the cord 
and I’m R £ ^ Y  to do all 
your electrical taaks . . . 
quick aa a flash. I ’ll sava 
you time and enei^ and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tow Electric Sorrant

Fast, Dependable 
TV, RADIO, HI-FI SERVICE

Take all your service preblems te Werdg Service 
partment, they repair all mekea of TVs, radlea and

a

itereot. Nava your antenna tead wtr* replaced fir 
brighter racapti^

PICTURE TUBE« . *

Inefalled Complete

$3500
Bxcept Typea And 110*

221 W. 3rd. 
AM 4-8261
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Jayhawks Seek Third
Laredo Track Crown
FiflMd alroiig. tiM Bowi«rd Coud- 

Igr Junior OeUegc track and field 
kaam left for Laredo thia momlni 
wiMre thU wediand thcr acek their 
tMrd otraii^ team champioariiip 
in Uie Boroor Olympics.

Strengthened by ue addition of 
Borman Robinann, their s t a r

sprinter who wasn't allowed to 
run in the Southwestern Recrea
tional Meet at Port Worth due to 
the fact that he is a Negro, the 
Hawks will be edds-on favorites 
to win the junior college division 
at Laredo again.

Robinson will run on both the

sprint and mile relay teams, thd 
too and SIO
• The Lacodb record m the IM is 
a.7 and Robinson wiU be a good 
bet to Matter thhtf especially with 
the Hawks' William Argo pushing 
him Robinson is also a threat in 
tha no. The Junior coUega record

at Laredo is tl.O and Herman Is 
capable of doing better than that.

beet time in the Sprint 
relar Is 40 flat, wbich beats the 
Border Olyn t̂ics mark by .0 of a 
secoOd.

'K:7

t.Mtfrr
f X *

V

*y Mn

Run At Graham Saturday
n  of tta Mg Bpstag B #  Bcboal track CaHagteo aai BMk Kvorstt. Third raw. Roy
Id toaas. pletared ahaee. w « rempsli In Baihlew, MB Case. Bob Labkawsky. Ralpb Vte-
mal Psseaei Ktagdses Relays al Orabaai lar, DeaM Brewn aad reach R .' C. Moore.
ly. Left le right, first raw. they art Bob Poarib row. Jack LaRoy Itadlb. Joba iRedI
a. BM OIBeaple, Mekie Baler, Oary WaR- Bebw arse aback. Reaalo Raasby, Daaay Wlae
Jaasaa OBbsrt. Socead row, Terry Mr- aad Johnny WMrber.
R. U Laaater. Eeaay

Queen Of The Turf Purse 
Scheduled At Sunland Park
WL PASO -  BtaHand Part ra- 

aamaa eadag for the aecoad 
wiritend af the IBM M^iiig maaea 
Prtday wBh a flaa to raea pra- 
■ram af alght Tlwroughbrad aad

nghhghl af tha Friday card b 
Me Qaeea af the IW f Paraa. a 
BliM allowance affair at sta 
nrteaga headad by Dick Orr’s 
flaahy gprlnler Barta Bartone who
aharaa eahlghwalght af IM paaafb 
with Mjr B|Ae aad Gtyndon L. 

H m Orr flyar hnad in aaa tf

parformaacee oa tha 
uikenii card Saaday

wkaa ha- dy adly battbd 
Drums, caaeidered eaa of the fast
ari hartsi an the giuaada. to the 
wir* only ta baa 1  ̂ a aoae in 
pheta fliiiah. R was tha flrri start 
for Berio Barbene siaca laylag op 
at tha cloao of tha fall aeaaan. He 
b eipected la benefit hum the 
atari and looroa the prohibitive fa- 
eorita for tho raco. Ho hokb tho 
SH farlMM track record aad s 
ant af the weiwy only oaoe b  six

V.)

LO O KIN G
•CM OVCR

W M i TO M M Y MART

Lsab Oaa. the Dallas scribe, says he picksd Big Bprtng's Jaa 
t eiideemllk near Uammate Blova Btraaga bacaase "he davebaed ii 
BMU's cbtch pUyer dawn the atretck- He kept the MueUngi ta game 
■Bar gauM. Mg and alroag at M  aad Ml. Leodermlk went afl out 
fbaplta bring hnndicapped by a cMppad cariOago b  hb knoa. Hb 
fatal makiag b  tha taagh aaaa waa e— riieaal."

■MU'S Howard County b  tho coibgo froahmaa-
coliegi dtririoB af Bw Baathwoat Racraatianai track ^  flrid

■Hri at Pert Worth bri woekoad but Jayhawk coach Rod Lewis says 
the aricoaia woaid have baaa dMareal hod the Hawks' bean A  
la aaa thstr alar sprialar, Harman Robinaoa

Rablnion b a N<Mre aad Wngiens are barrad from maaing at Past 
Worth. Bo’D bo ahb to taka port to tha Bordsr OlympIcB thb w ^  
bawevm so watch HCJCs smriie

RC's WilUaro Argo wea both tho IM and MO at Pori Worth Ho 
had to M  an-oot to the tartoag. hawever. to boat aaother jayhawk 
Deaa Cherihem Cheatham tlod ap' to the MP but he oOered a tot 
of reeirieace in the MO aad Argo him only by a yard after lead- 
lag by as awch ae U aarty b  tho race. Argo was cbckod to B J. so 
Cheatham came to at B.P or hcttar.

HCJC aba woa the dtoGaa aad Ite high Jump at Port Worth. TV' 
Sa Stoaa'ri tha Hawks torbd the saucer 141 feet PM tochee wMb 
Xugcae Pratdtlto's wfamtog bop to the high Jump was Ptori-a.

Quito prehahly, HCJC would havn won tlto mrint rainy had nil
bock to hand him tho batoa. AaPtaartiani nasead PrankHn. than _

R wee. BMu aroa the evari in 4t • and tha Hawks came to eecond
Praakito. as doabt. wanld hava ptacad ta tha low hardbo hri 

ho waant raady whoa tho gna aounded and took off lost.
The Hawks get a chaiKa for rwvoage March M. at which time 

BMLMBLsMjAher-toeaaa to-»4aeet at-Nwtb 
Denton Learis took 14 hays to Port Werik aad 

wU probably toko U to Larodo thb weekend

Bop. Howard Gtuoa. foaadod the eld LpitfiMii
•he iorred ae iU Aral ptaeideaL b becoming weStaiown arannd the

Leagae

ler serarri
lagallaad pari-UMtacI battbig

He deoriee Rm. Rad Berry af Baa A 
Buy mi fr i lagenned hsttiag okahad to 
lota yaa know sihora he stands an tha bs

b  for taking a stand againri

Aatonb oa TV taaight Bor 
thli stato but ha cortaiaiy

hab
we* b  Me Big 
b  hb

says af toe tap N 
gh the years, only

Dan the brmor Ooohonta hb MW-wtA, liM ffukWd
lead Sdkaol swtasmtag tonm to a championship to Dbtrict 1-AAAA 

.the fbal yuar Mkfland had a toam. Pogabaag b a wril-knkwn dieor 
wlu pWwidad North Taxaa BUrto CoOoga

ari Texas bets ta tha apoomtog Koaturfcy 
which uevnr won a race as a two year-oM 
far hb ewaor, the Ktog Roach; and Ralpb

na aad Hririiad aaoend to Ihrae 
aetifa an Catkni* traefca.

aa a twa-

ilarto tori aaasaa. Hla regniar
rider. Joe Bhermea. will be 
aboard

The earty pace to aiparied la 
be a key factor to tho ontcomo 
aad Borto't nuat aarieaa threat 
for the pace ceuld ceaw from Hy 
Bio B who Bcorod a corking win 
at five fartonga here lari eeesoe 
mbriag the track record by ealy 
1-Mh of a aecoad. Ho la in ttw 
race with 114 peondo and has re
corded wiae at Pbaaer Park to 
Nohraska whUa carrytag UO. Ho 
to naod to fuaalag to ouMt eom- 
poay aad has tacklod tho Ukea ri 
Mr. Vato. althaagh wWhari aac- 
ceaa. He wiO be carrytag tha 
bopae.af ewaor Beyea L. Graham 
of (wtoad, Texas aad wiO ha 
riddoa by Ken Copperaall.

W. C. I BID I Tompkins to aead- 
tog oat Social Blander tor kto soc
ead start of the rtwetiag. Tho six- 
year-rid na of Papagoo ran a 
splendid third bohtod Boat Tho 
Drums and Berta Barhens and 
eonW proTo tha baraa to beat. Re

a aUgbt weight edge at lit  
Is aad wiU have taa rtdiaf

aenrices ef tho accompUahed Bui 
Whitt. Ha raced la go^ company 
at Phoenix ftaishing third to two 
handicapt thare this year.

Trainer Alfred Appbbee nomi- 
aatod Gtyadoa L. tor the Juarei 
Handicap, bat has decided to start 
the aoa of Overslept Friday He 
holds a rix-fUiiong wto at RflUto 
Park this year and handicap vto- 
tortoi ri PUyfair to Oregon.

Friday marks the fM  Ladies' 
Program of the sow ocaooa 

tho ce-toatnro haa boon aamod
The Ladtoo Day Paraa. WrHtaa 
tor throa-yoar-alkb aad older, the 
eight haree field wiU be cotapri- 
tog for a M M  paraa gaing PH
torloogs. la pori poaitiea order 
Pan Btoem. wheopin Crane. Rite's
Jet. Pergotten Lave. Oalf Gate 

RtohoiBrownie Rtohop, Star Diamaad aad
Calamanco.

Gatoa opaa ri IS «  man wtth 
tha flret poet achodubd tor S:W
pm.

■sewwiw
nkar <s laii.t _  pniwy ru, u 

•M. XvatveSr I>**e. TrlMMrar. Uni'•iiltoa't a*Sr. BsWj r Cut. >i 
ate a*, oenesmke*. am

mirsl <i -  awe Tnw. aa

POOS1S (IM ^  AMir JmI
a». mm a «. S a  iSStatiu r^H. ntM tumn nm̂ .

Mmm iKiaw. l5r«r Uwi

Jr., .VSLr
eqmi <s (wi > — r *  m«

l> -
tS Z  aS?’  ^  £»4r»,
Iwllwe. aaSS. a»tiuyTsJ. Tissa*^^ î Mmt t>Mt. Uiri9 Di Boarn (is  jw d  ^
L*«*. (Ml dal*.' iraaBt* BMuo. alar ixaw id. cataaiaaM 

anrrn «a hnl» — Wt sms*. Baaa

riOTIU (I aea i — m m * Maraat.SSL fis
^  h

1

Even without Robinaod l e s t  
week, tho Hawks had a 4S.1 clock
ing la tha event at Port Worth.

HCJC aad Lubbock Christian 
may wage a fierce battb la the 
mile reUy and both are threats 
to tho Border record In that event. 
The mark now stands at S.SS.t.

World Clidmps 
Launch Spring 
Exhibitions

Bf V%* aM«»l*l» i Pr*M
The world champion Pittsburf^ 

PiratM are one of four teams
that open the IMl exhibition aaa- 
son Friday. They meet, thy 
cinnati Reds at Tampa, ithjto .̂the 
Detroit -.Tifen face tha t^imgo 
White Sox at Sarasota.

Ail clobs. including tha Arizona 
and California trainees, are in ac
tion Saturday.

Those who made the trip with 
Coach Rad Lowia and tha eventa to 
which they will compete ere:

William Argo—MW. 440. sprint re
Uy end mib relay.

Laon CaBey—shot put and discos. 
Doan Chaatham—too, BO and

sprint reUy.
Joe Bob Clondenin—440 and mib 

rsUy.
Eugene Franklin—high hurdles, 

low hurdles, high Jump and spriat

Bea Pranklia—broad Jump.
Robert Galvan—mib run.
Marshall McCrummea — broad 

tamp
B«1 Mansfield — quarter mib 

poasihly. bw hurdbs
John Ranrim — Ml and mib 

lua.
Harman Robtaaon—both rolays, 

IM and BO.
Chariet Smith—mUe ran.
Gary Wartham—440
Jimmy WUa—low burdbo and 

nfiib relay.
Tlffia Stom — duscus aad shot 

put
The Hawks will ha quarterad at 

lha Hohtoy Ian durtog tbair slay to 
Larodo.

Left Jab May
Decide Winner
MIAMI BEACH. PU. <AP) •> 

lagomar .Inhonoson haa hb "ham
mer of Thor" right and Floyd 
PoUenoa hao hb "aubmatic 
hook.'* bri both flghtort bolievw a 
fimdsmor ial aanch Wis left Jab 
—will be the key to victory Mow-

The majors' unsigned list con- 
tinuee to dwindle. Pancho Her
rera. who says. " I no hit so many 
home runs, but I no strikeout ao 
much either." arrived from Cuba, 
signed with the Philadelphia 
Phils, and promptly belted two 
homore during drilL

Other homor-Wtters Wodnoaday 
in aquad games included WaUy 
Moon of the Loo Angeles Dodgers. 
OzsM Virgil, Jake Wood and 
George Thomas of tha Tigers, Del 
Rice of the Los Angelas AngeU 
and Walt Dropo of the BaHimore 
OrMef

Pitchers turning in top efforts 
included Roger Graig of the Dod
gers. Art Dttmar and Ryne Duron 
of the Yankoee and Bob Milbr
'ana R«T sgaivKi w u w a .'LfttiTy
Cardinsik.

Manager AMa Dark of the San 
Francisco GianU temporarily kM
a ihortstop and a former short 

to injuries, and Manager Alstop
Lopes of the While Sox almoot 
lost hb second catcher this week.

San Praaciaco Giant ahortaUip 
Eddb Bnnoud pulled a groin 
muacla attempting a doubb play, 
aad outflelder Harvey Kueoa. one- 
tima American League shortstop, 
suffered a muacb spasm to tho 
right knee. Both will mbs Satur
day's exhibHioa opener with tho 
Clevstond Indians

White Sox catchor Bob Roaelll
stopped oa a bri and Ihnpad into 

I (hag
was only a mild sprain
tho chibhouae, bat tha Bgaosis

Prmri-

Kentucky’s Cats Seek
Spet In NCAA Round

By DON WEIM 
S*H li(*e m w Sp*rW Writ**

Adolph Rupp, Kentucky’s barm 
of batoetball, aeoda his rallying 
WildcaU against Vanderbilt to
night la a bid.to enter the NCAA 
champiouhipo (or a record Uth 
tlifhb.

Kootadnr, which did an inersdi- 
bla turaabout after winning but
• of Hs first 11 and Van---------gm .
derbih moot on ttia University of
Toonosoec's neutral court' at 
KnoxviUa in a play-off to detor- 
miao tho toam the Southeaatera 
Cooforonoa will send into tha 
NCAA tournament.

The winner will advance to the 
semifinato of the NCAA ra^onal 
tournament ri Louisvilto March 17 
to play the aveatual winner of a 
first-roand claah March 14 bo- 
twsea Morohaad’e Ohio Valley 
Conference pby-eff champs and 
an at-large toam, cither Xavier of 
Ohio or Chicago Loyola. R could 
b^ng together tho SEC deoignate 
BM Ohb State's mighty Buckoyos 
who also win play in the Mideari 
rogbaal tha 17th and lath.

Trin ity Seeking

ously, catchor CamUo Carroon had 
four stRchea taken to tha index 
finger of kto right hand.

Hie Pirates had two votora 
back from the injarad ttat. First 
haasanaa Rocky Notoon, hM to tho 
(aoo with a pMchod boll oa Ttioo- 
day, and Gom  Bakar. who had a 
bad kaaa. wera abb to work out.

day nigM 
Tha big

Menefee Named 
New Baylor Coach

big toaadisb ex-champiao 
haa ended hb marring practice 
with Ms tniBto right aad hb ari 
•o raiiabb ton. Tha aext thna Im 
tries to imload aittwr hand oa a 
man it wOl ha agriari Pattorsoa. 
the heavyweight chamBton. ri 
Mtotni Beach's Oowvcation HaU 
Monday aight in thrir third titb 
IHN

Per custom. Inga ftnishod Mo 
boxing prsporriMNiB obriy. He 
dsesa srith a rix round workowt 
Wednoaday agataat three spar 
maloo at Pahn Bencti He wfll 
rsri moatly ariil Mondqy to per 
mR "strongth to flow iato my 

sad arms "  R worked tho 
time when ha dsfhroued Pri- 

torson la thrsa roonds la the ra- 
tara haol R wasn't affective as 
Ptoyd bUtasd Mm to the fifth 
reaad wRh a thundsroaa M t hook. > 

Patterson warkad thrao ronads. 
baking toiprsariva to the oaly 
rmmi to wMch ha Irtod. Wedaaa- 
Uay. TViday ha wm to aad Mai 
■Parrtag with aaethar ttoae 
round orin. Im  ape seesd sharp 
to Ms final six rsandi.

WAOO (API -  Bin HwideraBn 
ahe coached hoaketball at Baylar 
for l i  years aad won MD gamaa
and twa South wsat (Tonforanco 
rhampionahlpo. resigned Wednee- 
day. B. M. 'BIUI Meaefea. hb

od Mm.
14

Hendsreoa remalna as aeaistari 
director af slhlctira. ttchst maaag- 
or aad athbttc basineos manager.

body 
ftrst I

la Ma career ri Baylor. Mr. 
BiH, 00 he was always eaDad, wen 
twa chaptpbaohipe, tied br two 
aad Ma IMS tomi woat to the 
ftaab af tho NCAA. R eras the 
Mghori (labb far aay Southwsri

A&l NeeeJs Two 
More Contests
KINGSVIUJE (AP)-Tbo TVas 

AAI Javrilaaa. who campflod a 
B-9-1 rocoH lari foothril saaaea. 
aro boktog for two moro oppo
nents Boxt (aU.

Coach GU Stoiako aays ho has

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear .TV Tabes 

FREE Al . . .T O B Y ' S
IMl Gregg MM R. 4M

Na 1 No. t

SPIRITS
LOW?

open datai on Sopt M aad Sopt 
M aad that ho woaM Uko to flil
ho4h of them, ritbor ri hamo ar

T IY

VERNON'S
Ml GREGG

PABT PRnCNDLT SUVICR 
I Largo Aassi4mial Of latoortod

12* two*) -  BiM* Bv*. 0*0-1 M sia iAiii. a«H0* m*i. u cm-1 
Ml* t o m . ohv*. b *o soosr. o*q  hiiir-

g o o d ^ A t e /i r

$ B R AK E  AND  
FR O N T  END
S P E C I A L  I

]
REGULAR 
*15 VALUE

/
•  Cheek brakas, adjaat ter proper oontoof

•  Add hroko ftaid, tost ontiro tyttoai
•  Ropock fraat whiol baarmqs
•  Aliga front and, oorroat eombor, aottor, foo-to

•  Adjust stosflaf, htliaas twa fraat whooli

R A Y A S  Y O U  I I D B

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STOM

4 0 1  R u n n a lg OM AM 44S37

Regional Crown
SAN ANTONIO (API— Trinity 

Unlverrity’s Tigers go to search 
of a regiooal NCAA tiUe today.

Hie Tigers' ll-man traveUag 
squad was to fly to Cape Girard
eau. Mo., where they meet South
ern iHlnois Prhtay night in the 
opening game of the Southwest 
Regional Touraament of the Na
tional CoOoglaU Athletic Aasocia- 
tioa

The toornoy, ana of eight ro- 
gioaal ohminatioBB will qualify a
team for the naUooal touraamoat 

week ai ErantviDe, ladnext
Tho Tigors got a bid to tho re- 

eUminations on tho barisgioaal
of a IPS record that tododod l i  
straight victanoe

b  tho Ivy League, Penn may 
have caught Prinorion's league 
champ* looking ahead to their 
NCAA Eastern regional meeting 
with George Washington in New 
York next Tuesday. Penn, with 
Sid Amlra scoring M points and 
Bob MIkvy 31, crushed the Tigers, 
M-tn to clinch second place.

Grag Heath’s tip-in with two 
seconu left gave Brown a 73-77 
triumph over Dartmouth and en
abled the Bruina to share third 
place with Yab. which waa up^ 
by Harvard i7-iS. Cornell, wining 
up with a 14-10 record, went out 
of the league and eot^lished a 
school single-game mark by 
ernahing Syracuse 107-70.

Duquesne, a touniameat hopeful 
but uninvitiMl. wtHind up with a 
14-7 record a* Bob Sloiminik led 
the way with M points.

Hw NCAA Small CoUega Tour
nament involving St teams begins 
at eight scattered points from 
coast-to-coast with the eight win
ners of regional tournaments mov> 
ing to the final showdown ai Ev- 
ansvilb, Ind., i March 14-17-lt. 
Among the teams involved are 
Prairie View (Tex.), voted No. 1 
small coUem team of the nation 
in the final weekly AP poll; de
fending champion Evansville, and 
the 3-3-4 finishers of lost year's 
tourney, Chapman of California. 
Kentu^y Wesleyan and CJorneO of 
Iowa.

KEN TUCKY'S SMALLEST DISTILLERY

)eo .iA «

5

RNCMAM.R-1
STgNNj

T i l l s  I s  I l l s  Id s a l  s u it  fo r  
S p iin o t  K a r ly  S u m m e r  a n d F a n

J S O T H K R M  a / 8 0 * s
T h is  i t  O u r e x e tu s iv t fa b ric  a sp a c ia n y b la n d e d  fro m  5 5 %  d a c ro n  pofyestar a n d  

4 5 %  w ool b y  th a  fa m o u s  R a e fo rd  m ill in a n  idaal w e ig h t fo r  d o r  cH m ate . C o m a  

In a n d  saw th is  fin a , s m o o th  fa b ric  in a x c itin g  naw  c o lo rs and p a tta m s  ta tk y a d  

lo r  ua b y  M te h a a ia ^ S ta ru

$69.50

102

E. 3RD
W l 6IVI AND REDEEM SCOTT1E STAMPS

Roy Baircf 
L ill  try to  
baseball recoi 
t.ime here th 
[ulorado City 

The LongtK 
to topple the 
phe locab b; 
iteek in Colo 
<en Kerns' 
Mil with its 

|i.t »:i :bs  m > 
lnicS WU«*»r «( 
■ Tommy Youn< <iHonnk* ftUASt M 

‘ MADHITy I|l>RVki --------.
I Jack Xr«M tf 
IJprry Dualnp Sb 
I  Air CoM tf ..
I  BUI AndTHVE If 
I Coy MUcbffll lb
I BArDto
I  j«rry Tuekffr lb
I oan# L*m̂  E
I jalf Brown • .
I Jack EliffnhAft I Jack Bodan p 

Doitvr Ptoio p 
I BowmAA Rot^rU 

Mot Naw p .. 
loMiH

, .  ftoD tor Mttch 
11 PBOCK 04)

I oary Xm»«1«b cf 
j r r r f  Btolch e 
Ptu JotuiBon BH 
Oary Demotu 1 
Bum HratfPraoo 
Dtonny DavIe Ik 
Mika Wabb rf 
Jim rullaftan tf 
Davtd WhttMidP 
Kick BArrMi p 

ToUA
BU Sl’YinC ....
L.bkock ,
• r  f^rrr^- tLini

Krnderaoft. 
to Browa to s j I 
Ptiakar
I vfnbiArt (L n- - '
VaU ..........
Ttobfftli
NawB'hrasSP (W M 
BaiTHtl

(Wisanar. AiutrotE

The Sands ? 
under dogs ii 
Hssfcetball To( 
Claude at r  ( 
roach Van h 
not going to A 

The Ponies 
li *t record to 
C’.sudo >s triei 
State Meet Tl! 
tram. b Im  kno 
is making iU 
mr*4 and w as 
tn IW I S3-S3 

Sands scored 
In each of its 
season, having 
IV.I City. 73 
ei 33. in that ( 

(herall. the 
Kored 3044 p( 
a U 3 arorage 
and a 35 3 ave 
lion

Brenda Woo< 
In scoring with 
Wanda (^rroO 
points a game 
and Judy Ronv 

Ray, howesei 
guard for the s 
fact that Ltndj 
guard, is faror 
and may not t 

At S-foct-t. f 
member of th 
roach Kounti I 
eN er she thinki 
plays at the p 
w th Wood! w 
tinned out froB 

Ray srin pe 
the back court 
Shirley WilHair 
the tMMHxb. Rh 
hv ttationed at 
the Ponies and 
assignment 
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Steers Seek Second 
Win Over Wolves
Roy Baird's Big Spring Staers 

nil try to even their won-lost 
[t.'isebail record at 3-2 in a 4 p.m. 
tame here dils afterwxamWTte 
[ olorado City Wolves.

The Longhorns will be favored 
10 topple the Wolves, which lost to 
the locals by a IM  score last 
»eck in Colorado City. HaWever, 
ven Kerns' team will probably 

[lead with its top hurier (a leftiei

i } I

hiri WUentr 
Tonmiy Younc ef 
HunnM ftugfi m . l>«vtd M»b«nry m 
Jack Ir«os II Jprry Dualftp 
A!f CoMi If .BUi Andrtvt ft ,Coy Mitcbftll tb .
A-xftiMttr Bftntap 
Jerry Tuolwr lb Lftmb ft . 
jftf( Brown ft .
Jack Ct»«nbftrt p Jack Hodftn p ■.
Dftitdr Pfttft p Bevraftn Roberta p 
Mor Hbw p loiftlfta rao for MltchrU bi 7th.11 PBOCR (14)
Oary Kftovlftft cf .........
jrrry Itftlch e .........ptiU Johnaon aa .........Uary Dfttnftnt )b ..... .
But* HrDdrrMiD 2b ......Dftnny Dftvtft lb ......... .
Mike W«M> If ...........Jim f̂ lllrrton If ..........
David Wbitft«<1P p ......Kick BarroU p 

Toialft
BtK 
I

HVndei-Mib. 2B~W*bb. DP-(o Brown to T\Kk{r. SB-r̂ KnrwIrv Fiirber IP M B ftO BR
» efnbftii (L B'U ........ 5 2 4 )2
BIKINI ..................... • 2 2 ft 1Vato .................... 1-2 2 4 2 2Bobftftft ............... 2 2 ft 2 2New    24 2 1̂ 2 2Whraoidft (W M) . .. | 2 12 2
Barffttt 1 12 14HBP-by Row (Dftwift). bo Wblloftkift
tWigofMT. AAdro )̂.

today. So things could get rough 
for the Longlums.

Gene Lamb pnd Ernie Hanson 
may divl& niouad duties for Big 
Spring again' today. -Thoae two 
teamed up to beat Colorado City 
last time out.

The Steers didn't fare very well 
tn their. |nvaaion of Liibbock 
Wednesday. They lost a 14-4 deci
sion to Tom S. Lubbock, which 
was in the process of winning its 
first game ot the season.

The Steers held a 1-0 lead going 
• into the fifth inning but the West- 
'  emers banked three runs In that 

round and the roof caved in on 
Brg Spring the following Inning. 
Eleven Lubbock players crossed 
the plate in that Inning.

TTie one bright spot for Big 
Spring was. the pitching of Jack 
Eisenhart, who looked to advan
tage until be tired in the fifth.

The Longhonjs managed only

CAGE RESULTS

three hits. Alf Cobb singled in the 
second. Jack Irons in the third 
taiJCv MHdiefl iaJbe seventh. .

Gary Dement, Uttce Webb and 
Jim iNilierton each drove out two 
hits for Lubisock. 0ns U  Webb's 
blows went for'thrte'ham ,

David Whiteside, wiio tpUod five 
innings, was the winning pitchier. 

The Longhen-ns visit Abilm  Sat
urday for a double header with 
Cooper High.
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BASEBALL
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fBn nsTX Tr
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Maw Taa« aa. at.bin
Cnwtmatl aa 
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»AL»-i BOOM haaaa. esiriS ' laM M - 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

onto VALLEY COKrERBNCX 
MbaatMad Kv St WraUn) Kaaduaba ivT iBAore 
Pam It PrtneaXoa AS Hwv.rd 47. Vala es Araaa 7t TT

’ OBlhd%-l

er*4». D f̂tirt. SB-W«bb DP»New i CorTrcll 127. Sifirjct ^CorTrcll 127. S ifir jc t ^  ..
NATION .%L BA224ETB4IX AfiOCUTION «KDVK^4T RCSIITB 

Buftifta 12S. tyrftcuftft IH m. IfOuls 117. Nftw r«rk 24 Detroit 122 iM Anfftlet 122 
TtirimAT (lAMRB Now Tort ftt PhilftdolptUft Dotrwtt rt Booton ftt ftyrftcoft#

24. Louta ftt irrftcuso
rmiDtr isamm PtllftdolplUft TO Detroit ftt Fort Wome

Claude Favored 
Over Sands Six

EQUITY FOR SALE
AM hlUflda Ditaa. la Edaardi BtlfMa. TUa I. aa axMUaaa bap. Extra alaa 1 
badraoa brick. alaatrM khabaa. aarpatad 
UiraufboBL earamie balb. air eaattttMa- 
ad and cantral haatnw. faarad yard, tea- 
madlata aacupaaejr wu taha wadt

AM 4-7376
WANT TO Irada aqultr M bauaa M Sseaiiratar lor aoulty la haaaa la Sl( Sprint. AM tAm aRAr t

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom rock house. Central 
heat, air coodltloaed. Carpeted. 3 
bathe.

400 Hillside AM 4-2212
V A C A N T

3 Bedroom Brick at 3405 Morrison 
1 W Ceramic baths, tooo for equl 

assuiiiB litenu' iuSM'' 
'uanlta Conway, Ssles. AM 4-3344 

Geo. Elliott, Realtor 
409 Main-AM S-2S04 or AM I 3618

I

Is proooimg^nvung plan to bring esp^Jisfs to /mW w'ltih 
out futng shot, comrades .̂, .ft gtining control ot world 

supphf ot tronquHitorsT

1 BEDROOM BBITE. Chanv panalad San. 
cmcrau Mack fanca In Paul MtUar Ad- dRIan tlA.aat arUI Irada 
tl ROOM SerORT hama. Maka aaadrrnta: pCMrlr. tU AS!
NORTRWiCST lUh - NIra t badraom. M a lAa IM, lancad. ISStd
ONLY IIS.Mt-1 kadrawii and daa baick. laoxIAt lot Oarati. wuk rand bauaa M 
back. Oallad Mt ROOM APARTMENT hMiaa with I raom 
bauaa. fTSla On Onhad •>.TWO I paDROOM bawaa aa NR « «  
Ona ree^  SSM am, aibcr SAMS with

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2408 Alabama Realtor AM 4-6UM
BT OWNRa-l ba*aaaa lirtek. S baOw. alacciie klbrhaa. caalral baat«ir. iMicad "  ar xabaai. IMS Laarto. At« aar aaal OI Laan AM Kim.

The Sands Mustangs will be the 
under dngt in their Stste Girls' 
Hesketball Tournament gsma with 
Cisude at 145 pm Fridav hut 
coach Van Kounts says they're 
nnt going to Austin to lose.

The Ponies cerried s 31-6 won- 
li tt record to Austin with them, 
r.audt is tried and tested in the 
Stste .Meet The Armstrong County 
trsm, rIso known ss the Mustangs, 
Is Risking its sixth trip to the 
meet snd was crowned champion 
in I9SI 52-53

Sands scored more thsn 60 points 
In esch of Its playoff tames this 
se.tson. having beaten Wall, 66-31; 
IV.I City. 73 36; and Westbrook. 
61 n. in that order.

(herall. the Ackerly team has 
trnred 2 044 points this season for 
a U2 aserage. compared to 1.306 
and a 35 3 average for the opposi
tion

Brenda Woods leads the Ponies 
In scoring wilh a 13-point avefage 
Wanda t^rrolt has averaged 14 
points a game, Jeanette Ray ten 
and Judy Homan eight

Ray, howpser. has been mosod to 
guard for the state meet due to the 
fact that Linda Bristow, a regular 
guard, is fas-oring an Infected foot 
and may not he available.

At 5-feet-a, Brenda is the tallest 
member of the Sands team snd 
roach Kounts lets her shoot when- 
Tier she ttiinks she can hit. Carroll 
plays at the post positions, along 
w th Woods s^tle Roman is sta
tioned out front

Ray arill perform out front In 
the back courts while the 6-(oet-7 
Shirloy WUHams win try to control 
tho boordo. Rboda Bodine aril! also 
ha stationed at a guard position for 
the Ponies and will have a roving 
assignment

The Mustangs won the rhampioD- 
xhip of the HCJC Tournomeot here 
late last year and were nmnersup 
in the consotalion bracket at Dun- 
canvilio.

In District tS-R play, the Muk 
tangs went through irithout a de
feat to mar their record

Players who made the trip with 
coach Kountx included Woods. Ray, 
Roman, Williams. Carroll and Rho- 
hs Boifine. mH sUrters; and BriK 
tow, Kny Heim, Delia Barraaa. 
•toyce Merrick. Donna Fleming, 
Zelda Bodine and the two manag
ers. Judy Brown and Sissy Smith.

Tho Ponioo woro to wort out at 
3 p m. in Grtgory Gym in Austin 
today.

Tho Saads-Cando gamo will bo 
corriod play-hy-^y ortr radio sta

tion KBYG Big Spring 1400 
The Sands record:
Tftftm
ftftfkfts 42 Irft 22 
ftftftdft 22 trft 12 
Bftik̂  M 2A L*kftTto« 22 
ftnifti 22 FMvftnoft 42 Sftftda 17 Port DftYto M •ftiiftft 22 Nftv MerM 22 •ftodft S2 Lorftlnft IS 
ftMkfti 71 C—iilWH 22 
SftMta 4ft PortM 2ft ■ftftdft ftft •tartftft 4ft 
S«»4ft 12 ftlMKofi 4417 ftA Lftkft Wtrw 42 Sftndft 44 PWftrtf Ofvwft 22 
•ftftito 4ft N«w Dftftl 24 •tfitfft U MuM m* 4S Bftfifto 2i Diinrftflvl!)# 27 
ftftrvGft 22 Jim N*4 42■aiMii m FmI 22
•ftMte 4ft UV«TO(U‘s nttpol 21 
•ftMft 42 UtdVftT (VftM) ftl ftftÂ  24 DftVM 15 
tftibfto 21 9urhm Cmf 21 •ftftift 42 Ptr-ift 21 
•ftodft 3 CoftlMm M ftftfti* 71 VftUr TftOftT 12 
•ftafto ift Oftrdftft Cttv «  
ftMbfti 72 ftiftrlmc m  tl
•ftiMk 4ft CotomftB 27 
•ftftftft 44 4ftomftU» 22 •ftnte 27 OftrGtft nv 21 ftiBftg 21 Owhomft 43 
iftnfto 72 Vftler TftO  ̂ H 

22 Jim Nftd O

BOOia AND bmk m 4ft PiMBft AM 4-f72ft I I larfft
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M  Mast las______________ AM KAttI
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Jackie Cupit Makes Major 
Bid For Trip To Masters
PENSACOLA. Fla <AP) -  

Jackie Cupit. a young Texan mak
ing only his fifth start aa a pro 
ia the SIO.iKW Pensacola Open 
golf tournament today, is making 
a strong bid for aa invitation to 
tho Mooters toumaroont.

The former Ualverfity of Houa- 
ton gotf star from IsMigview. Tex.,
Is in third place in point totals 
in a race for two spedal bids to 
the Masters, to be held at Augua- 
U. Gn.. April 0*.

CupH has played in only fmr of 
tho Dine PGA toumamenU this 
year Yet. with 67 pointa. he ranks 
clooe behind Gardner Dickinson, 
wHh 7m, and Bill Coiliiit. with 
71, hi the raco for tho tiro invitn- 
tionfl.

Many of tho top proa wOl be 
Invited to the Masters without 
having to worry obout the point 
totals. IV y  win bo selected on become 
the basis it othor parformancea.
But tor thoae left out, the race is 
keen for the two bi^.

Cupit. only 33. hM fiaishad 
among the top M in hio foar 
fiyoeta. Wilh tho PonaacoU Opon 
aiid two lator toumamonU count-

ing la the competition for tho two 
Masters bids, he has a good 
chance of grabbing ono of them.

Others tn the race indude Ma
son Rudolpb with aiH poinU; 
Davey Hill. 61. and Ai Gotbergar,

Big money winner Arnold Pal
mer was tagged os tho favorita 
to hold his title la the 73-hole 
meet here. In practice rounds tho 
past two days he diot aa eight 
under par 64 and a M.

Another strong contender was 
Doi4  Sandm. winner ef the 
greatar New Oiioons meet Sua- 
day.

Newbiil Is Hired 
As Baylor Aide -
WACO fAP) -  Joe Newbiil hes 

• aedotant football 
coach at Baylor, comiag he 
from Bryan.

He baa boon a high acbool coach 
for 11 years and his Bryan tanm 
last soaaon had ad 6-3 record. 
Previously he sarvod at )tavaaota, 
Patecioa. LaPorte and LaGrango.

WATKINS pnoOTcra-a.
lObA Orbtt

P nXAA 
AM A-AMJ

OFFICE SUPPLY—_______
“  TNOMAa TTPKWRirnn ncpPtf 101 MbM_________________AM A-AMI

CARD OF THANKS 
Our stnearo thanks to the kind 
frioado, aoighborB aqd rdatlvcs 
for expressions of sympathy, beau- 
Ufol flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our raccot 
bereavement.

Tba J. I. McMurray FaraUy.
-  ^

BY OWNER 
Three bedroom brick. 2 Ulo baths, 
fenced, patio, built-in electric 
stove, 330 wiring. Duct air and 
heat. Carpeted Uvi^ room and 
hall. Douglass Addition near school 
and Base. Can be refinanced.

CALL
AM 4-5663 After S 00

Big Spring (Toxos) Hnrold, Thun., M a rch  9 , 1961 9-A 
"i ' i r i W m W i i S S S S S m S S S ^ ^

. . .  W E IN VITE YO U  TO

COMPARE
TH E HOMES IN

COMPARE PRICE 
from

$10 ,250
COMPARE TERMS

Compere our financing with any tarma 
you've been offered . . . You'll disedv* 
or unboliovably low down paymental 

Johnny Johnson, Roprosontativo
NO &6WH Piywwif—Nd CIimT^  Coals To

VETERANS

E .  Cw S m ith  E o n s t r a c t io n
611 Mein —  Midwest B ldg.—  Room 201-3 AM 4-5046 Or AM  34439

I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE At

Office
AM

McDonald
McCleskey
611 Main 
4-4615

I axoaooM brice eihath iuimm*.
m prt. MUIrmI k»at. AMBni. Im m A Pm 
la. MS Wtrte. Ml* kaUu. xalxris nx- luras AIMS aqa«x. ma Calrta. AM AOM 
aRar A
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NTTA BAKBR lalAa 
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■aaaS. Oraaas. PruiSahi aewlt' wwAaO fate Maar latri l*mit 
SPAIiCRTt AND LIVARLE i 

a- xaaaa hrkk I

r Alr 1 haSrxim Hla baWa waal faaiiA rate. SISSH.
WM abiai l ac > baata fallr rar- laaaaa. PaUa.

kUrhaa-Oaa brick 1 in# haOw Daabla I fltAblact aeaat M baW Saw ate llrla« raa». Baa for yawaaM Oalf IlS.m

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

Claaa la

For Salo By Owner

3 Be*oema. HI baths. All Brick 
Homo. Fenced backyard, largo 
Patio. 336 Wiring, coraioctlont for 
automatic Waoher, Dryer. Oarage. 
Uho Now. E<|utty I13M *  Low 
PaymooU AM 34164
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3607 17U :
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t iodotoy. Freni 
s4ior aad Pcio
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NEW aaiCE—aaaaMaa 1 kiSrwun. t aa- raNM kaAba. aaratiaA baaaM Oaa. btev
oooo

rra% raaaa.
DO iU T-l b atraart. 

btUK lAk

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MH.LER'S PIG 8TA.ND 
To Beat Your Eyas

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTtlS 

When You loquiro About 
Properties Advortisad Hero

Mrs. N W. McCloakey AM 4 42T
Mrs. W D McDonald AM 44067
Una - Flewellen AM 4-5160
Peggy Marshall AM 44765

Wo Hove Rentals

If LOTS m baatSifHl ateUMa M MaOa 
Mr I bteraaaa bnck bunt

faaate aa MaMarnNIC* I OEDUnoM 
Law Oawa bartarat

rRREE BEDROOM Rnct M CaUm* Park 
Malaiaa. t batba, Maate rate aaAia. 
Bitiar fwaaa. laraaa.

S UNIT APARTMXMT 
Oate bait ACRES witR I raan

tewlWte

LAROB ORiCa aatna aa MtewaO Laaa 
Win l■aliat iraOa.

NKW CORNEB Ml was I aaaw haaaa

Oi ar r*A S Marram
brtch trln aamaa t TIM 
Oawa ParuuaM.

LARoa TWO aiwaaw atw 
MaM Slraat. Oate artaa M

sns DOWN auTt ana i m 
M Diaslaii AllUlte

CLOsa m- Ora iwau Oaaaa

omiAR MMtr MM
Ma, aiactrta

LABOB I BOOM baaaK.aa Ate war BaaaMai rate JarOta. 
(rate arbar ItfcUS ILM.

rwo tTOBT Brtab BaneaSi M muin. Mte Mate Arwaaaab 
MOiraar M MS ate Ones.

OOOO BOX M INMiUra tepM
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UL aWar w
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Allenlion Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bftdroom Brick Homft

Immediate Occuponcy
IM tC fM ie

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Wbera Each Hem* la DisNneffrefy DlffMWiM

•  Caremic Tile Baffca #  Cewfiel Meet
•  Got or Electric ft«ilt.|M (Optienel)
•  Abundence ef Cabinet Space
•  Many Other Feetnree

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East ef Birdwelf Lena en EM 700 
We WIN Trade For Year HoMe

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selea Repraaantetlva AM 4-0242 

Open Deity 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 E.M. 
Sendeyt 1700 E.M. Te 4:00 EJM.

Materials Furnithed By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

f t i s s ' ___
iSro anWooM. An

aaaMal te 
L trtMaa

MS. OawMa aarate uRb b 
m Baal ISOT AM 4«TII

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick, 2 tile baths. 
Redwood fence. Plumbed for 
washer, 220 wiring, air con
ditioned, central heat. Car
pet drapes. $1500 acuity 
new FHA commitment, 1301 
East 19th.

AM 3-2876 after 5UK)

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’s For Sale We Have It. 
Uat With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Ante Liability 

Notary Public 
Saa Ua For lavaatmeaU

AM 4-3
Slaughter

13» Gr«tt
H. H. SQUYRES 

Moa fthiebaniMt AM 4-3433
Ljypyxw* Aga.ara_wllA i ray ,  sw.
^^mu^Lftwaar win mrrj paean 
> IWiaoB aaoaooM. Mfxa saa. aaatral teal aM. DnobM aWtert W«| f bawa* at raat Ibkt MaSa hr

Novo Dean Rhoatds
“Tm Baaa aŜ BaUar Uauasa*

AM 3-2450 800 lancastcr
I Virginia Davia AM 6-30B3
1 Wa-ra R*ra Ta Ral? U Bara Ifca Uppm 
0 WPM -  Wa Maka Oaaa Uau.
aaoocao pob amcK SALa-Mrf. tbadraam aa MaM. mSA
NEAR snopPINO AUA—t bterxiM ftMGUftWl OftBeittM- 21222.
Tan noMB AOConooAnH %ai Max. ■laaxKw tewtera SpacMaa lanate rate. 
t s s  xMw bran axar? raaaa. BateT

UNOKB CONSTBUenoe tel aaal W an S«rtB«-Mtelt rw« IrMR. fbaeraana. aa- 
Maaii hail M tMaten Mteil? raan Mai 
Mtaa as aMatieMteMtitebw wtM aabatat Mara M awara. SawbM mnm*. 

DBSIONKD FOR UVIMO - Bte aaw S 
teSiwaaa I ban tenia a«»inS baanaM aallM. Extra buUMte. DteMa aarate StePte PUA Maa.

laaaaa ?w?a* sarapa. PteM rua. 
OOTTAOIK-aPM 

aar Mt U Pu Mite Ptetea Wtete 117 M
aupp aaicE-(arwia atUtt?

btal. iiiiNnt. ?7M apuM?,
(K>LIaD-I baSrMwn. I balb luma M 

aanaSaat . araMluaa. CbatetaS Natte raap'i, oala WNM
MOBB poa TOim n. uiaa S raaui hpma 

M oabte rntum istal raat atew- 
art?, nw

RBAB SCUOotA-taw apan? M aMaa S
bailraam brtte aamral baat-aaalMp. P-aate tete Pannaola M.sa 

TUa BOMB OP MART TALMKTB PMI 
alte Ate ar tMaa. aUUT raaUL SMMM raan. I baMwom. I baOu. baaUHal catteUap. Praw draaaa Stesn 

RtBAT S BEttaOOM. aatl M aateaL WW •teN?. M7 imMli.
asULT AMERICAN laUfMr. apapMat ttxMM raaaw a PMtnp araa tarip Uwar- 

fal buRm , putr?. Laaal? tiraatMp, 
MHwa mate Wteta. uSaaaiMbM aater
iUM Mlal

RONTa SIOB-Bitra BMP f biSr— i haoM. fPrpalMp. tlSP SawM aaraar R. 
aawrtap

rxm drr aomevAan Mtraaurw i bateanm a On batM Lam kRUira
R V t J  » b ® ~

BATEJ Nica S baPrauB ate Pm hanutMl Mi ate tUMR OuiUiiT ---1"hirntt M Irate.
LOVKLT aaice a.

Srite twaPL atp- 
Sa tiMh. aaatralIS#

s jpvanp ON 
aonuoa u i

Mate
Blaabunt

***M_

•patt?.

I anonooM all wmm t banu sui

•conic view in Paaiar Adda, as 
I modern as tomorrow, ab Clly 

Tasas, m  Mg water bUla te  
pay, Q.L Loan.

U aip  yoursaif to this bargala. $■ 
■■bedroom brick, with pretty 

lencad yard, CoOaga Park Ca-1 
Utea. Total price 111,173, vary | 
low equity. i

Exceptional btqr, 3-badroem brick,' 
IH bathe, foocad yard, aotah- i 
hshad OJ. Loan. E l e c t r l c |  
kitchen, equity, laiOM '

Payments only ftB sa. aatahWsh | 
ad 0 1. Loan, S-«adroora. aero- 
pletely carpeted, fenced yard, 
low equity.

picture your family te thte $■
■ b o d r o e m  b ri^  clooa ta 

achook. 1% baths, attachod 
garage, estahMshed loan. tl,S00 
for fun equity.

A lot of beusa for ISOO down to- 
chiding cloaiag coot. 3-bad- 
roam oa large lot. fenced 
yard, double attached garage, 
exoeUant ooadttion. •

Rich with quality, 64wdroom 
brick, carpet, radwood fanca, 
birch c a b i n  f t t .  astabUstiad 
loan. 61430 foD oquny 

^ 4  yoa need mors room? Wa 
havs two 4-badroom bomoa 
cima to eonege with large 
loans available.

S h eppard  & co.

F.H.A. And HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Muin^ Listing Realtor 
Real E

1417 Wood
Estate *  Loans

AM 43III

faeca
t RBOROOM NIra rare Par PaUiM

teaaar. Maal laaa*
daa iaui raSwuad eaS AM K«4M *r AM

ftteOtlPOt < aiiratei xaUa, Nu •ftnEm 
BAVa * Pawn m Larta

s * .
fMk ftf pftrftftnftl

■ WWW—̂Ûte WaBBMPS

Opr UalliAtWaUpw 
XrtuHi

OCR

M aapr OaBaP t batba. haal- 
M aatwt. IIaSm ft _

erne w. tram Wwa. Iww
r S c S o ^  Bawa E

SLAU G H TER!
AM

FIELD SALES OFFICE
too BAYLOR—AM 3-3471 

9:00 AJM.—6 PAL—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAL—5 PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIERp BUILDER

lEAL ESTATE A : «IAL istai
■ou n a  FOR gALB „AS|H01'SE8 for  ia u c AS
TRAPB eatOn U I HWnpTbawaa. as urtep parapt aa Watp Ptraat. lar apas? 
la Urpa I kiprnu Maaaa ■ with ran aaip 
M tawK Maar iteaan Pbaaa AM l-TnA 
SAth ak Owpar-i baprrapp brick. WU 

SaUia MMtral BMUap. air 
■palate Prteai. Oi wtiinp aater AMKSNa allar 1.

AlabateP. IcnteNtaninp.
4iMp Mr mt
MARIE

LovMLT nnrrwoooraaaa. IM balha. urpa

ROWLAND
'U iAU

ataatna ra UrlM raam tarparap

4-3661

f S r s a l r
Extra Large I  bedr 
1,776 sq. ft floor apace 

3 ceramic tUa baths

.. a t : _____
I aannoou i  canMtn.hmtew aowiblBatlan 

paoa. iapbla penIrap.
UXIKINO POe IteRP IM 
aarat lanPI S taap wrtif. 
far teUpraa wtOi pun. S
*BRldr55M t bpWaaan Jrtgw^WMp Pawa. i

tarwuaS. C a iism
IP

M  SSil "prateT'fite' RardwtNid ,'lpors, cantral heat

h  i rarartte 88*01
LaRoB 1 BaPra

bPpraaaa bnck. 
PM Pin flra-iftftftnr ■■■■••

WHh Aa AUrt kLTT.

vm oiN iA DAva -  m su ftA ifoi

outeidp cRy NiiiRa oa Old San 
Angelo Road. Only 114,000.

AM TO bE" an rap |

s aaoROOM rRAUa. uaa lawiuu.
tlAUi. wua fITU pawa, tn par fnawlh. NRAR 111k PlM# |baepe»̂ aetar-l ba£ 
raaka fraana. IS.SW Pin (IMS Paipp.

BRICa te OraaU, SOHI aaoRooM
I '■5iS«si*r Kffli. " f s - s ^ r v_M7.app. aaateia MflM laaa--«S anaS. 
wMptkrr lA X a^ bairaup PUaEli* 

caranwt baika. U'lbaa SgK laapaK prapaa. Scar aarwart. aai.UA 
ON t? Acna-> kawiiip bnas. i pamb aisapp Cap baapla wM| nwa 
s RBONOOUS. IS RATS. Uuppp batek 

St laeaUaa. ilMIS
f ^i^ROou^a. uaaate. tLMI aura.
ON uf^vRSou-a iiWiite aal? IMK ftftfttimft fim  4 oftr ftftfti Mk IM Mr
N *^  BAse-

paoeaaTT.

t-exaPtlaal •
BusoraaS AND aevamin

r r J S L S T J K  0(L AMMHM

JuaniU Coaway — Salgg 
AM 4 -2 ^

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Molttpto LteOite Raaftar

406 Mata
Real Fitats Laaa?-1



lO-A' Big SpHwQ (T«xos) Hrald, Thurs., Mofch 9, 196!
MR. BREGER

=  C51'

7 *

=  b .

WESTINGHOUSI
MOt-fai Am Uum m
El*ctrk«l Wirinf

■MMrallal ft C«auBerical 
Tolly Eloctric Co.

AM 4-tUS M7 B. I »

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

WEniNGaOVSB AoS NORGE | 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

PaeiMT TralooO 8«rrtco Mm

TRANTHAM 'S
«  w * O M t n s  » - y m  Rfs*! r»w  
t il Wm I 4th . AM 441CI

wTOMiMa oom . .imb ibmiu irm 
VstO SB TT. ptaals BSrttIss  SPM S. 
ftss U n  aUbs t  ciuites.____

Un.CM OOUnMITABLC hodisuai.. 
• B f  OsU. IIM Bwury. AM H07i

BACMELOW susrtan. eomplsuta 
. r«em. taslfe sad fsrsct Cut 

PI Prts*A AM 443*3 k4t**M i  *  a .- 
' p.a  -  AM 443*3 sfUr • p a .

man.T rUANUKID ksdrsoni. 
araoM |3** Laitcuia

ROOM ft BOARD
x m  AMB a<anl. g 

im  OtUtd AM 4-43(t
.1* UfA

FX’RNISHED APTS, 
inco O U n jE X -4  elossa.

Bt

CASH LOANS 
ON

SHOTGUNS. DEER RIFLES 
ft REVOLVERS 

' P. Y. TATE
PawB SImo

. JW  Wwt TUtS r.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
lUCAlXY NICK 3 bMnwoi. wslk4B Clogsu. 
uUlUr mm. tU* bsUi. paMi ray baat. rtnt

51 atr. langad t*>4. carport, aoncratc 
alki aad drtTC *a* a  3(1 Kladl*. 
AM 4T*W ar AM 34UI.

tarafs acanmcai
«M kraaaU AM 4703. altar I:** B

etoaa 3a Alaa laquirt

I  BOOM PUBNIBMKO wartmaal. l a  
Bla. accept as* cbU*. Prirata bath. 
Ualro. MUa ppM Boar M  

i AM 4 4 7 «r i« ( Wacb

NICE 3 BEOlWOM. plumbad tor saaBar. 
pica* cloaau, Ms ■iorasa. wan baaiar. 
3*7 MaaquUa AM 4*434__________________

««■ 
WacIBbstaa.

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

, Fri*.
ODPLBX -CI.0U3 (a cebaaL abopalns aad 
TA H ^ taJ  JkM BtUi pat* Ja-Cni Bant-

APABTKEMT* AND Houaat lar 
Clyd* E. TVanat. Plrcl National 
BuUdla*. Bis *pc1o«. Taiaa________

343U. AM 4T333

**AU right, sir, tho Socretarips of Agriculture and of 
the Trsftsury will see you now. .  .**

_  nlsbla ______
3~Bo6M~PUKNtSHED daplaii' Bacj nlea 
PraCar Air Parer partanaal. Caupla only. 
AM 4T3U. II* Bad I7IB

TNA11.EB (PACE lor rant. Claaa to acbooi 
And aboppM* crater, 1 blU paid. AM 341*1.

la

Now Hom oi A re Now Boing Built In Tho

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Singlo Or Doublo Oar agoModallion HowOa 

A ll Brick Contral Hoat., 
BaHw ’— ^

A ir Cond. I
•  3 Bodroems •  Your Choico Of Colora

n4,ooo Up

FHA
Minimum Down Paymont 

And Cloaing Costt

CONTACT

No Down 
Paymont

RONNIE McCANN
A t Saioa O ffieo In Tho Kontwoed Addition 

AM  3.6116
ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

I

ICE 3 BOOM «Hptax. aiilainall* 
W9i nitB- AiM <3 rBBMl 

mcb4. $9n§0. AM _
I  "ro om  Aim  
mooiR. MUj oBid.

o m C R  SPACE for root lor o m  «
■ • root Cos------

AM 3>am.
§ ROOM H ouse BUlUbit for s busiDOu.

lil wool
AM A747S. AJ

IBSi Uts Pteco. UqutTB SU WoBCom 
Rood. _______________

UVm O  ROOM. SMstlBi MttMwwtte, bod- 
cn Rad both S4i maoib. Couoto. MB 
MRon AM 3-Mtr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lumbor -  Corpot -  Applionco 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SPECIAL-H  Off Ob All WALLPAPER

AH OTBperr MBtcrtBl ......  ...........................................  Off
Ix i Welter* CeSar FcbcIbS .................................  |U.M B4. F t
U-GaL. It-Yr. GaaraBtr* H«t Watwr Haator ........  tSLN
tJxS.8 IK-lB. Mahogaap Dbw  ...................................$S.W Ea.

M a t Ceaaeat SS-Lh. Bag ................................... l l .U
Rahber Ba*« Wall Palat, Moa«y Bach Gaaraataa .. It.M  GaL 

Opea A M-Day Charge Arcoaat

CARPET
LEB'S sai NYLON 

INSTALLED
A LL W OQt CARPET

$10.95 laaUUetl wiU y C
Foam Rahber P a d ^ ” * *  ^

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauga Inlaid Linolaum Installad

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

KM B. 4th AM 4-e t2

BUSINESS SERVICES
p a in t in g -p a p Rr in g Ell
CABPENTEE WORK; i
tUDf, iRptOf. PRPBT I 

root proporty.

iOSiOShO. bo<h Bff. tpOCUalB*
PoAch. am

WILL p6  bottM pAinttng 
r ouibtr*- '
K O

bi or oulbtde at B4f Spn^. AM 4-S5U or 
“ No«eom«r Fr<

onda. ohtnclMc- j3t 4-S5U 01 
tiUmAirs.

PAIKTIKG. PAI 
inf. ISO )ob too 
AM

p a p e r  honctne. ropotr. loroW 
1. AdHDR. AM 4-7SM.

LAROS 
mVRiO 1

I ROOM fttrtilMiRd
I m  wuio.

PURKUHEO I  ROOM foTMB ^ortmoal 
4̂ 7M -----lU  Root mb. AM 4^7M or  AM 4^7C

1 ROOM rURITTSinm rirBCO oportmoni.
boOi. volfe-to rlosPt. gircLfS VBConI oov.

NEWCOMERS
The RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS 

" WELCOME YOU 
A* Temporary Or 
Permanent Guests 

OppMiU Webb On Hwy M

Also

Motel & Cafe Service

L O D G E S C l

m A T  A T E D  MEETINO BOT 
A  ffprttig LfOdga No IMi A F 

AdtoA A2bd ‘A M evary lOT aad 3rd 
Thursday. 7 M y.OT. TUttors 
Welcoma

A, MM g  ' t  '  iLJH r. W V . ........
O. O Bu(kM. aac.

y A f

■TATEO MEBTII40 Maka* 
Plato* Lada* No. 9** A P  
aa* A M *y*ry SB* aad tih 
Tburaday ai*bu. 3 3* p a .

Charlaf Toofoe tr., W M
ErrBi DooMl doe.

BIO (PKIHO Lada* IIT. 
p m u  Monday. 3: So paa. 
tori Wm i Htohapy 3* 

totrmaa tVhitakar. N Q. 
Wayn* llcOad*. Sac.

ranctT inn  apar tm e n ts
Went Highway BO

Claa* 3 ar 4 raaw anar
"  M4. LaaMry racUMi

Taatod 
Naar Air

a T A T B D oom rocA iiow  
El* m m *  Cbaptar Na 13* 
B A It arary 3rd TBaraSay. 
3 3* *-■ . (ehaal at laa tr«»  
Nan arary Taaaday 

■ iaSaai VBrIaa. BE . 
Errin Oanlal *aa

PAINTINU—CLEAN arorktnanablp. 
aatlmataa CaU Clyda. AM 44931

P m

POE PAdNTINO and papar bautni. < 
mUar. 141* Dixla. A3l*-*4*3D M

PHOTOGRArHERS BU
LET K B DhotoTroph ttuU vaddinc. baby.

Call Kattb MeMIllln.
appointment.

RADlO-TV SERVICE EIS
HICKMAN TV

OUAEANTEKO BBKTICB-TV EENTAl.
Day or Night-AM S-43M 

n il West Hiry. 80
CARPET CLEANING E-K
C ABPrr  
ra-tlntla*. mam. W.

AND Uphatatary clMatn* and 
Pipa aallmalaa Modara *«ul». 
M. BraaU; AM 3-1(1*

WATCH. JEWCLERT REP. K21
RBOtlTCRKI>^E3tPSRT-««poirB — Old 
cloofcs—AMlomshe »  oRmofripR v»Ub> 
T- iTmtMT m typowiwori. Rovoo
alrwolsn * AM

EMPLOYMENT
BTATED

AU palrata.

APAaTKBim. I  m m .  
I  Tata. MM Waal Bl*b-

ROCCO, Inc.
aMara ef ladtiidaiBy Dralgaed H e n  
Per Veter Em , On HeliP Acre

PUmaiBBEO 
I

3~aboi*i AND aaÛ -nlcaly IwMabad.C' an. «alk-lB claarta Prtrala. Phimba* 
iMamalu. uuiaiaa paM. K*. MB (Man. aK 4*I*(

CONCLAVE B3| 
aprau Coaiaiandary Na S3 
K T. Maulay Mar U. 3 3* 
p m. B m  fti 
iSco trtry 
T M p »

J(

tipprr •  Ji. Froo. 
Moodof olftit,

SPEHAL NOTICES
PLASTIC PLOWBIt*.

CJ

PVKNIBNEU DUPLKE-l raam and boBL 
JUj^paid. m i  Oaltad. AM 44T7* ar AW

nalabaa laelnaaUenel'Hr?* |
4-MTT.

***e**ee**Eee*

1
leweesee***#***##
eeaeeEeeneeeene*

N e dewn peyment, Ne cleeing cetf, 
Peynlents at lew aa |6I 

atWBBa w  Nair We WaM la PIgBrw 
Oa Taw New Baaw. CaR

K  Bem et AM  3-2636 LY  4-2301

WMh Th

HICB TBBBB room taartonal. 1 ktito paid. Roar Baa*. AM atoto bafat* MABL ar aflar A
1 BOOM PUBRUBBO maMaitoto. kalP*. Maldato* BUI* aato Ctoo* Mato AklTato.

WAGON WHEEL APT&

Newly Redaeeratad 
Vacancy Now.

AM 8-8868
ar call at 

Apt 1. Building S

PLAdTIC wooo n 
■ah tgpMlaa lar 
Abrvma. AM 4471*

HELP WANTED. Main FI

FOR A MAN READY TO 
MOV'E UP

REGIONAL
MANAGERSHIP

P E ^ N A L
PEBSuiNAl.

Cl
PKaaoMAl. LOANA aanramaat lannt. 

Warsaw stria. Sanaa Hraa. CaU Itlaa Tala.

BUSINESS OP.

Our WaUma - aoapCtal piaa wvrra aU 
aaaa up la 33 aad la fuarnnwad rrarn- I 

I able lor Ua aa la aar airdlral and aiir- | 
1 ftral plan aar.rlna rtatta la tha dnrtnr'a 
j atllra

PINA aEaviCE tiatlan lar la 
an* asms OMM CaU WaEmar ou I
t t a t e b  aoY "

•ar at*
M a s .  <My SMS* aapBal raamrad 3*r- 
I M  arum palaattat C ia tM ..  CBarlaa 
Bean, 1 a  M *K . d a r a d re C y .  Taaaa

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
HooMa—Highly tUMilctad Area 

VLTHA MODERN BRICE HOMES

Win
E

GI—FHA—ConYtntional Financing
Htaea JaeklM aei Wayaa

KaiRsroodbe hi the KaiRsrood araa ia arnkt ywa hi wlartiH 
iIm  la h R year aaad . . .  or cam  by aar «Hloal 

m idw est b u ild in g  — eii m ain
•T AM MI8I er

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LAaoB erwTAiaa i 
Waiaa paid. Claaa W. S T O P ! !  

BEFORE MAKING 
ANY INVESTMENT

U yoa ar* i«*dy I* aiar* op a * wauld I 
UP* I* aba* yo* aar top eaaiailaNca ' 
cantnat wPB fan raaCad r*s*«a)a Ala* 
fan Un* at aampatMr* HI* aantmet* wdb 
3* parran* rradatlan at caniBlaaMna Oor 
aaaipaay apanaarad iMd lyclaai and IV- 
aanclal arranppai.nlj ar* all daalpaad la 
batp yon anacaad Writ* rtpbl nav la 
Draw Baartat, Baacmira TIa# PraalStnt. 
CM N Cintral Ar... Ptiaaala t  Artpan 
Aa aarly SMarrIan wU 3a arrancad

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
mdNtNO WAIfTBO^AK 4719*. «U WartM ______________________,
UtONINO. 3** actniBT 3y WblU a Stora. A9̂  47*9*. ___ _____________
IRONINO WAlftBD. moo. quick work 1333 Baniaa. AM 3-4««*._____________
IKONINO DONC. Quick BfriclMU MCTieft. 
JOB Kft IOUl  a m  4-7itf■
tROWWO wanted. DBfcl am 4-5000. 
litOWlWO WANTIED Dtol
IKOmifO. ti'Sf PCR dnaen. Nek tm and 
detlYHfT AM 0-4300
Oi^IIIO WitNTSD $101 6omm. AM im EUla.
SEWING Ji
MM lirpil bipM! !■< »llMMliBnB
am  3 zm
WILL DO Bowtv and ■WBraMMi HmtmBblg AÎ MOS___________________
tswnfo AND AUpratlHAB done Mr*. 
QmrcbwtU. AM AAl IS. 711 RunpaU.

FARM ER'S^O LUM N ___ K
LIVESTOCK Klj
l^a SALE' 1 roar aM apaUand panr 
91*9. AM 3-3PK ________________________
FARM SERVICE_____________ El
SALKS AND Sarrla* an Eada-9Uyrra 
Aarmolor punpM and Arrmolar windnuil. ttia* wlndtnllU CarraU (Tmt. WaU Harr 
laa. »and *prta*a. Trgaa. PTila 43m

MERCHANDISE____________L
BUILDLNG MATERIALS______ U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  2x4'i and zxS's

Wert Coast Fir ............  ^

•  Sheetrock l|M

ft J M Asbestos H A * *
Siding -----

•  Doora -  88x68 IQ H
1 M -  Half CUu ... O

•  Cempositioa SMnglee
115-Lb Economy ^

•  1x12 Sheathing IC8B
Dry Pine ^

•  Corrugated tQ 8l
Iron. Strongbara ........... ^

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPUANOB 
SPECIALS

wringer type washer 
Look* like new $59.50

MAYTAG 
Round tub
MAYTAG automatic washing nu-j
chine. Nice condition ....... >50 60
HOTPOINT automatic washer.
Runs good, looks good......>59.50
21" Tele-King TV with doors.
Hake* a go^ picture ........>58.50
17" EMERSON table model TV 
aitb ftand. Real good buy . >49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

C A R P E T
8L*S ae 
katallad

lalaa  PaPM 
M S* OaL

Vlaa-Las 311a 
19* par W*

•abM * Baa** PaPil 
t aatari H U OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg AM 4-8181

M ERC H AN D I^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"Y oet Friendly Hardware"
201 RunneL AM i-8221

SEARS
APPLIANCE

PARADE
Frostlesa 100-lb Freezer 
FrosUesa Refrigerator

Save $30 00
See These and Many More 

At Your

SEARS
Catalogue Store

AM 4-5524
211 Main

Night AM 4 5998

3 BBOWOOM P U J U U m o  i

L-NFITlNIsiSirAPTSr B4
BOOM DMPtnillWBED

UKH
I-3WO BEEWOOM Dmlat 

>■ 4 I fkaaau ptaa Im 
>4hl Klar I  «»  * ■ ■  ___
oaptminaKBo b o A n

an. •amral ha*t t aa*«*« toa«*
■0*9^ ME a .V* MW Wia9 I

REAL liT A T B  ' 

FARMS ft RANCHES

(rtraa* balp 9^0a lt*«.
* iibtoOAM DUPLEX

Lat aa show you tha Norge Coin- 
oparatad dry cleaning and laundry 
village plan Excellent ratura on 

iaveatmanC, minimam af 
ft.810 oaah required.

CABF«ni
HELP WANTED

DtolTKM want.* mn.l baa* CKr 
I. Apety OrpTbaapd Baa Papal

Female

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

CALL or WRITE

C ft O Cola Meter Supply Carp. 
1818 Boirie Drive. Abtlene, Tek. 

OW 8-8138

Beauty Caunselar
Haa opening in Big Spring and 
•urrounding territory for women 
ever 88. Connaelon or manager ' 
CaB AM 3-88M for appowUment.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SNIDER. TEXAS 

Lamesa Hiry HI ^66181
S P fr iA L S

BUSINESS SERVICES

Gal 83 88 1 
. Gal. 83 85 

Gal 8 .86 
85 Lb >I 75
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A »***■ Wma AM «4toP
A  ' BXTBA tnem oimoa ~ I aUM paAd AM 44*U
A l ----

47174

YARD WORK
Ploirii^. Rotary Tiller 

Contact

BILL BENNETT
AM 440M

COOK k TALBOT 
188 Pannlaa Bldg AM 4401 
■**1 tortpi*. OB Prm »ni*i.

•  ACEBi LAUD aapatty I

WILL TRADE
I M raliili Pap 
put* MoWl Mp

UNFURNt.EHKD HOl'SES
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-------  t o w
VBfd M#«fhU

Moltlpl* tiaani tevtca 
Uikdarwaod.

AM M18B

< b o o m  DWPtnunSEEto-eawty m *am
BED CATCLAW __________________________

*3 toad. Bap Mr ar PMM toaaaa. Ha-
trtaa. AM S43W

CLYDE A BRAY

to Taaa. omt N rv Mail** 
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FARM k RANCH LOANS 
ftuMlay ForWatdi ThU Ad On 

Farm And Ranch
Geo. Elliott Co. 

Realtor
48B Main

Off AM 8-88B4 Raa AM »B818 
ito \caaa

A2

OUamrE. Trap* aa * * * 4  
om m ar. paarn  '

•Pttop. O a OuatorP O 
ll. Oualtoi. Ttpa*

REAL EWTATE WANTED

MOTEL WANTED 
Would Hteta trade Irrigated land

Highway
CLYDE A  BRAY 

lUaltor

AM 4 *

raUCE. TBACTOM. >*ad*r. aad hmkpag 
kW* — Black •*• M fr Paniyard farttUaar.
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________CM A3I 44144
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_ T*rS Motor 
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aîmtom to a a Q- ■
» ^ ^ V 1 a *  Baar Saw. Mir Lart

VfcKT~iriCB-4 Pastma 
aaaraatoal toagttop Ato 
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tto_fpnuMi*4. m  AM 4 l iu
Lart* • ' Eadraaai to P*rk E*i. H*~ 
1 Badrma aad Oaa M (*

AM

3
Nto* 3
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TWO BKOBOOM haoaa. bar
SM PMalP a m  3-SlM.

3 BOOM UKrL PNUXKD  
LaaUto AM 4M*S

■aras* I3M
A AM 44MI.

a iu

Srirrwar (rs**>. eaPelir dumrA rnmotm KitoMiar______________________
v io a rT tv

AND RADIO SERVICK 
AM 4-58H 
lau Avion

m (raral n J  BE

l U r *  PUMPOtO Parrto*. 
jTaaa* (i Moot bM P AM 4M U

Must bo irilling to irorit and to 
learn. Pleasant. profitaMa ivorfc 
aelling Avon Oosmetka Complete 
training given. Write Box 4141, 
MidUnd, Tt3uu.
W AWTBD'—~ M ID O U  ~ae*d' M ~ * t  Ir *  
to wwo vutov Tap amr aaaltou* araiaat 
to*. MuM futatoP omm' iU*_349l*
hiPPBEWAaB wbkIB

Outride Whit* Paint 
Bam ft Roof Paint 
Paint Thinner 
All Purpoae Mud 
250 Ft Perforated Roll Tape I .78 
3.0x8 8 1*3 Mahogany Doors 85 28 
2 8x6.8 14b Mahogany Doors 86 78 
Laam Water Spnnkler I  .78
1x12 No 3 Whito Pine .....  $10 38
1x4 No 1 Whit* Piiw tU 10

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg AM 4-1711

CimU.I Al
OOP, Tia a t________________________________
HEED A T n u e m k  o a lirM  4 la odd- 

tovatr* M AIK WAT, Waal Klsto- 
ly I* aflar 4 p a  _________

poon oN . w an ted , f . F8

L'SBO LU 3nK K 4aa  * i l4  tod. aad to 
toe ■** rmr Ml Balia, CaU Sack Oaa. . 
way. AM 4 3 4 1 1 . __________________
DOGS PETS ETC. L8

WAWT Not'RKWOPK ay Ik* day ar 
I  Si pai.C*a AM 4*43* aflar

EVasB DCaiBBa ear* M OtOortr or Mto- o * a ^  s-an

aSUMTEIlEO caiHUAEUA  
V4TU aflrr 3^4 at 
rKKlNOBSE PU  
wkn*. *!••*. btoaS Ato* 
Ml* a*uas«r. Al

INTTRUCTIDN _ 0
Men a ^  Women Needed 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men aad Women 

Age U to 88. Ne experience aecea- 
sary, grammer aciieol education 
nstudly sufficient. Pemanem JotM, 
M la :^ *, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, addrM. 
phone number and time home. 
Write' Hot B-1088, 'Big Spring 
Herald. If rural tfva diractiona.

om m iACTons pon

blaaltiia.
tar«r*i>
<wnp—r

SWUM (pawanetwetiy 
«*W«f«t» 33*r1llT 0 
ItM Mato. AM M lrt.

BAniiTAno PBirnuBKa -  i 
n * * r  taw. map toad, laryad. SB 
■map* lap* AM 3-3M3

TO giaat rear4̂^̂m%̂m.mto*H0MMI> ,
- t m  aatfciaiar EX M IM

BBDaoOM UNPUEirUHKO
Vaaaal Marc* Ito. CaU

IW

oa

t BBOnOOM. PLUMBED tar 
wtrlas. aaraart. toaa*.
Oaaarr AM 4 S I M ____
UaVuEinallBP S EEOadOM Paot*. MS 
awalP •*• l*M_Ka*t l «P ^ A M _ 4 4 m  

ated land i  a b o in . b a t e , saama p m i . par*-
larHd»al ^  HM » -

KLBCTEOLUX-aAlJM Md 
aar aawatoa * *a  asrtoM ramaai ClMpar. 
KaISP Waltar. AM 4to74 AM ASWiT

: t Cn k  I'lAB Bu iril m a n  reaair aatk 
P m  aatPnalM. CaU EadrIcPi. AM a im  
to Yaar*

LOTS FOB SALE

Lkenaed to Texas and New Mexico 
Phone S-18t8, Box 368. 

Mutoriwe. Texaa
Phone PO 8-5881. 8Ui ft Mitchril. 

Clevts, New Mex.
Misc. p iIo pebtY

TABD MET .rad
SartEtoar, AM

— d- ns
I 4-tof4

t EEDBooM umnnunanKD  
far*** Bla*. cMaa. tad.awaiad Par- 
aac* kaal. taaaad hateyard Pbrnbad tar 
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incE s BOOM Ptopl Sh  aaaato. 
43SSL aaaly EMI

Al

IS '
SM

HO. 8 W ar* Paator AddBkn Met 
ISaal tor asBI W**l Paaar

I  on s aPAcaa la m i m  
0 ^ .  TnaBy Mmartol Park 
c b ik x rT B  t u  *aaa „
•Mto LaPr 3 B Tkaato* Motor w*4 «M

OMOOM haato. akat* pk toaa* 
hm ato. AM h w 7

^CAJTT lio w *  room  weiaattoad Paoto. 
•to Wato S*. * «  a w a *  AM 4 ^ .  AM

TWaXE ESDI 
to
BitPU. AM

Sli'^ iLtaLW -tiC SP**tor Ad- Odaraa. T—a*.

I lN T A li^

AMU
mnmm mooM 
AM A M tl M ot*  •

MM M h  $1. OiS

t •■ w io o M  utirtm N uraD . vkii 
fOTMM OtOT M V«M mk mmAu
c^kAM w  a m  A m i. AM A im

BEDROOMS ■I

&  W ff^ E O T ^ p to S r r u S -
AM MB toHHMHMi
}  VEBT DBSIBAELB BtoPwy IP S3 to wwp

OOMroaTAEUl"

I BBINIOOM ROUSE Nawly dacatalto 
iPiwm aal Liaatos m  s lw y *  MS 
a w t o T *  POto aato. AM 4*SMT atoto.
AM 34IU

With

FOR RENT
Or Will San

No Dewn Payment ImaO 
Closing Celt—Ctoan 8 end 8 Bed 
room nome* to conveniently toegt 
ed MenMeeBi Ad^ lm.

Blftckmon A Ahsoe., lae.

aOBBT BLUEM. CPU 
MptruUn. uatoa. lotlar*. paltoa. 
Oaaraa«*»d. AM l-Slto. AM jtoto

N McCtimalHr f ,  a h '  84918

LAHOUAOm PEIVATB 
P. BMltoP. lUUaa. 0 
ato CPU Cato. Crawtotd MataL

E10B aCROOL AT BOMB 
Start pprt* yaa ton aff. Tnt fu 
toplma awardad, totr aaalPly aam aaii. 
Pot fTOT kMOBl VTIM’ AftXOTOTM AMbOOl* 
DoM. M  Aha IMI. 64m m . TWot. SM 
M ilt.

POS tAli SOTMtOTOA
_____ • m  MMl

HOUSKHOLO C ^ M

PKKIMOI 
S

U
3 Pc. Bedroom Suito. Dresaer, | 
Bookcase Bed ft Cheat. Repodsee-
sed .   884.16
Repoeaesaed Mattreaa ft Box

^ in g  lU  Coil .....  118 86
S Pc Dinette. Table, 4 chairs' 

tHeat retirtaid top) Good
condition ................  829 88

Reclining Chair—Naugahyde Re- ■ I 
posaasaed—Lika new __  818.15 11

WHITE'S
381-804 Scurry AM A8871

W OM AN'S COLUMN
COHVALBaCEirr EO toC
rtto. Kgparnoatd aar*. lU I  Map* Mr*.3. L. Uatrt'.
OtWHBTICB
LUSBaw riHB CamaWM. 
MS Baal 13*
CHILD CARE
wnx El
Eato, IS* _________
UCMMOBtl CIHLO

ePOdran. My isn

Storm CeUart, Foundationa, 
Floors, Walks. Cirbs. Curb ft 

Gutters. Tile Fences. Estimates.
r i x r i  SHOP. liwM or rsetor 'atoMto aai

AM M1S4
fop s6n. Mto 

y) Brarr al
0*B V  U
AM 4 «4 4

CUSTOM pm A rrm a — *r*iui*to«rai — 
aMtownto*) - rtrtt Ptaor Mwm . rtoratiaa*. 
C M  Oirdw ii*. 3M Emwa. AM 43W4
KHAPP abhotmkdo sn**a. am
4M Dalto* toiart lgUim*a. B. ŵ. arpid-

TAX HERVirE El
BooRKKapino

AM
IHCOMK ¥aX ar ratr** ■tyttoar. Fraaaal 
enj^^meeaabl*. sDl O i*a»r PpM i AM

mcOMK TAX oorotoo oaO 
E* »rligwad aad r»giiw i b w ________

S*tg*d»y* aad Stoadat*.

moOMK TAX ratorat. 
tM KhAhmmMM 
Mlar 3 waakdaya.
II*«)M E  TAX parala* Aar*P»i* 
444M ar AM 4SS34.

CM AM

BLOG RPSaALOT 
LAmrt CAEIMht SBOP.

Ayt-

U ied Furniture Wanted
w* wai Pay y*i 
E om OaaitotoMaa P 
aotk Tuaaday I.M 

ay AM >-MSl
DUB BETAirr

RISPvay

yaa. Aaatua gala 
pa SSI ~

OlVB MB *1 itrad warrhaaSto* 
Waat tod AM 43*U

•  Pay y mH*. X. in

M M  MOBOAHE PaPy ar 
waap. «  M day.7 day*

Ay Hard
n m p  c r Il o e s n  aad
ap Drltrar AM 443n
WILL KEEP PMlig aq  ham*, day*. 
aarPtod nwitpara AM 3 IMI _____

ly M3

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD W ANT ADS

B R iron  OUOMATIC 
OBd dryar. me* tIM  
raety. taraw. Caa(

APPLJANCE SPECIALS 
SPEED QUEEN portable automa- 
tlF Eariw . 8-muBth waii a ty.
Vary good ...........  ........ 1 18.16
Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic weth
er. Very nice. 8-n>aoth warranty.
Only ............................ 8 88.50
Several very nioE eninger type 
waabera. Good condition. As low
at ................................ I  38.86
HOOVER tank type vacuum dean-1 
er. With sand atorm weather on, 
the way this is a must I  10 08
ADMIRAL IF Dual-Temp refrig-, 
erator. Full iridth freesar. ftmonui I 
warranty. Very dean . 1108.96 

Taniu Aa Lew Aa 18.00 Dorn 
Aad 16 00 Par Month Uaa Yov I 

Soottle Stamps As Dewn 
P a yn i^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mato AM
HTCE LTTWO m ar aato* and toaltorn) 

CaU AM S4rl3. $m

poa  •AL6-WB**r~~ tai

K T iu r t J S ^ -

kod laa$ Iftjumff

J S L  tHk» up paymoou

•U Sprini ■AFtSwarH 
f pOTd

UM9X) Va c u u m  eiooiMn lu  5$ hog up
SOTYkoR And poru for oil mAkM Pirkporu
up—dtUYHn Kir^r VACtium Cocnpuir* WI arofs AM JHM

}  UA# MASUKM. 1 •laetrte FAnco. 
oorMUtioo Your eholORr UnnB. AiytiAP— CarnpAnj.

Good
Cook

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
S04 W 3rd AM 4-2800

S-Pc Curved Sectional. Just been 
reupholstered . >99.95
9-Ft. Refrigerator. Runs good, 
looks nice >89 95
KENMORE Deluxe Automatic 
washer $89 95
5-Pc. Dinette, bdge Formica top 
and Bronze legs $49 95
PULLMAN Hide a-Bed >99 95
Many Other Items Including Old 

Chest. Bookcase*. IJving 
Room Table*, etc.

55&H Green Stamps

A l ia #
AMO AFFLIANCN

PElOlDAiaB AUTOMATIC waahar II*- 
flaata parfael ear* Only n33 to. torro* 
• maiupi namaty,. Cook AsoUanc* 
Oofnpoay 907 Johnson AM 4 2818

TELEVISION DIRECrORf
SEE PHUXOS BIG 23" TELEVISION

Table MadH 438S-E FOR ONLY 8tef.9>
lartadlac yaRK to Day* Pert* aa* (eratoa

I DAT (RBVICC ON ALL MAEEf  TVa

NEIL NORRED RADIO —  TELEVISION
E. 3rd A.M i->385

THUR8DAT TV LOG
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IJ OT-A«a Off

LOANS
Personal -  Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
tt$ Sewny (CrmwHH RdM BMf.) AM Mdil
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Day

3 to B**a to NloM 
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4 OT-Fopeye
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Ilt l»-B M B * Pair 
13 to Have. WaatUar 
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3 U —Oesrrt 94am
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4 3*-Kto rto Tto 
I **—Cartoaaa
I 3*-aoe3y 
4:4*-l4*wt WaaOMr 
4 I* Dona (Maarde 
4 SP-aaoMd*

3 3 * -Tea ra la 
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• ••-Wyatt Cara
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NOTICE------
Has* Tmi Be«a U  T* 8e« 

Us Y«t?
AU Wool 

WUtoa Carpet 
•!. yd.

Ustalled with M-m . 
Rabberised Pad. 

NatUag Daw»-Up to W 
Bsaatks to pay.

STASIY CARPn SHOP
M« G ran  AM 8-M7S

MERCHANDISE
UOUSEHOLD GOODS ' L4

TV  SETS 
FOR RENT  

$ 1 2 .0 0  

Month

[QestemEjilio
ASSOCIATE STORE

sot Johnson AM 4 6241
New Location

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

Deluxe 4200 CFM
Catalina Cooler ...........  $119 95
.Ne*' CFM  Air Conditioner .$79 88 
l.KON'.VRD Foodarama Refrigera
tor Freeier. 160-lb. Freezer-12 Cu. 
Ft Refrigerp'or $749 95 Value. 
\ I  l.a SJtA 95 ______

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 6 
cytioder*, radio, beater and 
standard tranismlssieo. Beauti
ful blue and white finish. 
This U ^ 7 0 ^
economy plus .. ^  /

/ C J  CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door 
*  sedan This Is • one owner

car that’a 
Clean as 
a pin

1501 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
COME GET YOUR PICK 
NEW I960 CORVAIRS 
ONLY A FEW LEFT

f X A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-GUde. ra- 
din. itoater. power fteerlng, power brakes. Packed 
with eye-appeal.

^ X A  CORVAIR kfonu 3-doer aedan. Radio, beater, super 
air motor, beautiful Romany red finish..jt one-owner 
oar with lees than i.ooo miles. Here's sports car fun 
the whole family can enjoy at a BIG SAVINGS.

'X n  PLYMOUTH a^yUndsr station wagon Low mileage 
original one-owner car. A REAL BUY.

^ X A  CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Powsr-GUde. radio, heater. 
This one is slightly used with e Great Savinp.

' 6 0
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop. Power.* glide, radio, 
beater, factory air conditioned. 
A oneKiwner car with less
than..........
10,000 miles $2795

14 In Portable J \ ’ Set

AKV IN  aock Rad i» - 
5-tube

19 Cu Ft. 
Freezer

CATALINA

WHITE'S
102 204 Scurry AM 44271

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

R«m frrstst a u i(«  s-nic* owetM. a 
y »c t  LiTiae aoo « mum i  sw* z is im  
I Codt* T*h:<. • rsbl* Laapa. sewM  
B«drooa SulM Mattnu uW Saa 
Spruifi

all this for only
1199 95

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURN ITURE
tnd and Nolan AM 443S4

205 Runnels
RENTALS

Refrigerators $7 00 montly
Ranges __  $7 (lO monthly
Rollaway Reds $5 00 Weekly
Ws Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ .S
115 F 2nd AM 4 5723

1961 CHEVROLET
Impoln 4-Ooor

Demeastrator

PewergUdr, pasbbattoa radU, 
wblto tires, power ateriiog 
aleetrte elaek. barkap lights, 
side mlirars, E-Z-l glass. Saper 
Tarhethmst aeglaa. aely 1270 
mL

SAVE $600 
See—Parry CanneB 

TtdwfU rhenwlai AM 4-7421
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aag ala I  IM

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

a »fia s  nsBks — pmi rrt** 
ts i W. 44h AM 4-747I

WHEAT’S
Hsvt The Best Buys In House 

Groups In Big Spring
$199 95 To $699.95

i04 W. 3rd

I'SED
4 ROOM GROlT»

t-Fr !tvaif roaai aaft*. >-Pc badrema 
a<itu «tth arv  bof aprttkga and m%U 
traaa. 1*j*e dtaaUa raaga B rrfrigaratar

Only $19 80 Down 
$I4.» Monthly
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Orairt raapholturad Ntaa Mb M
Npw b-Flara Early Amarlcaa aofa bad 
•'dlia F1at|nr« roaktr S atap iaMaa. 
criAaa Ubla Rag MU M ralaa far 
l i l t  to

to M dova V to m<i0th:y
I Pkaca Early Avaiiraa aiapla Dfaalla 
auna to) to

BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE 
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CAK'fER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd_____________ AM 44235
PIA.NOS_____________________   M

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg_____________ AM 4-8301

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Pianos 

And Organs
Can___

eRlTA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7003
Asm isr 
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SALE SALE
*275

I Down Payment On

10' Wides
3-Bedroem. Washer, Has * 

Gas Applianose

Only A Few At TMa Price 
Be First To Select

We Rent Mobile Homes
■ '  WE TRADE 

Cam—Trucks—Lett 
Furniture—Tractors— 

Trailera—Hooaea—Oil ReysJUee

Infunmct—Farto—Repair 
Service—Hardware 
Weet Highway 10

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM M3T AM l-IRS

OLDSMOBILK Holiday sport coupe. Uydramatlc, re  
dio, beater. Thia it one you $ 8 9 5

fuUy equipped.

. $1795'56
must see to appreciate

WE NEED 20 GOOD USED. CARS 
COME I n

FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME 
COMMERCIALS

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-ton Track. FnDy C l 7 Q  E 
•F y  equipped and ready te go to work ^  ■ /  O S

4 E D  CHEVROLET H-too pickup with beater. A C  D O  E
OT W  nickuD la a annd Invaatmanr ............... ^ O m S

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU A 1980 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

n
A r

pickup la a good Investment

A Good Pioce.To Do Businotsn

DENNIS THE MENACE
. 1

5 ^

’AtaM.lGOTIA WDaEMfrtbUtDXXITRAOgAWtOtf BOMCMO’ . 
FUSeCR m os  FORTVOPRHTYGODOCR̂ lDNSAfrA F«iHC0K7

Stud«bokbr>Rambltr 
Salbt ond Sbrvicb

$129$'51 FORD sOottiMi wofoii. Fewer end air . . . . .
'57 RAMBLER 4-door. Redio, heater, air cei>-

ditiened. Nice clean car ........................  $B9S
'56 CADILLAC 4-deor pedan. Power end air .. $1295
'56 STUDEBAKER 'B'. Air coeditioiitd............ $B7S
*55 STUDEBAKER Commonder 2-deer sedan .. $695
'55 DODGE 4-door sedan. Very nice. A ir .........$495
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sodon . . . .  $245
'52 NASH 4-doer sodon. Only.......................$195
'50 STUDEBAKER Chompien 4-deor..............$135
'51 RAMBLER 2-door. A reel voluo..............  $245
'49 CHEVROLET '/̂ -ton pickup. Yours for only $175 
ALLSTATE Metereyclo. This is o reel btiy___ $69.00

McDonald Motor Co.
m  u AM a t4U

'55

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fslrlano *50r 4-door isden. V4
engine, Fordomatlc .............................
PLYMOLTH Belvedere 4doer sedan. V4 C |  O O C
angine. Power-Flito. beatar ..................
DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, white wall tires. 
Torqueflite, air conditioned. $ 1 8 Q S
Very nice one-owner cor .....................
DODGE Custom Royal 4door sedan. Torque-FItta trane 
mission, radio, beater, white brts. C l
factory air oonditiened. Nice ...............
DODGE Coronet 44loor sedan. Power-Flito traottnisdoo, 
radio, beater, white wall tires, C 1 X O C
air conditionM ................................. .
PLYMOUTH «daor sedan, ftcylindsr, ateto C 7 7 C
dard shift, dean ....................................  S S
DESOTO 4-doer sedan C * ^ X C
Radio, beater.. autetnaUc transmission .... S *  O S  
DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, haatar, 
Power-FVte. white Urns. C O X C
Exceptiaoally clean ................................  ^ O O ot

PLYMOUTH Belvedere chib sedan. Standard transmis
sion with overdrive, V4 engine, rathe aad C  C 9  C
beater. Nke throo^wat .........................  S S S S
FORD 3-door.
Radio, beater. Extra nice car ...........

V, mglM ............. $1595
$595

JONES MOTOR CO,
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orogg DM AM 44SS1

non BAL»-ltol fa
• m  al Itolhwl Mat
ron  iSLn-SwSI Spanm lti tana* te 
•r M laad waOTMa OaMMar tries 
i h i l l l  AM essfs _________

irovE Y6t/fe 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

Bonafldt LeMor-lniured

20« To 45< Per Mile

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 24M  AM MSI7

Wool ngbwu M

AUTWOBILE$
TmAfUbu

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

S T O P
Don't Read Any Further

I F
You Don't Wont A

BARGAIN
In A Quality A-1 Used Cor

PRICES
ARE LOW, QUALITY IS

H I G H
Ar

YOUR DEALER

#% PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-doop •edan. V-B
engine, automatic transmission, new

1895aeat coven. Real clean. 
Priced to move at only

11095

FORD Fairlano 4-door aedan. V-8 en
gine, Fordomatic tranimiaaion, radio, 
heater and factory air conditioned. A 
real nice car t l l O C
for only ......................

# | F 0  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door aedan.
O w  V-6 engine, Power-Glide tranimiaaion, 

radio, heater and white aldcwall tiree. 
This one won’t last long 
at only ......................

OLDSMOBILE *88’ ( hIoot sedan V-8 
engine, automatic transmlsaion,.radio, 
heater, white sidewall Urea, factory 
air conditioned and power. A low 
down payment will ■- t 7 0 l C  
buy this one at on ly___

S P E C I A L
/ P  X  UNCOL.N sedan. V-8 engine, automat- 

ic transmi.5sion, radio, heater and air 
conditioned.
PRICED AT ONLY .. .

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DONT KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

500 W. 4tk AM A7424
Big Sprifif, Toseo

"  'UVt I  ’SA V E T SAVI $

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, *Thurt., March 9, 1961 1 l-A 5

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
- "Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BF SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

M EtO m y Phao-
too dub aodae.

FA lZSraodoi. 
Auto, trees.
MESeUiY atetlaa 
wagon. Air oood.

CONTlNltNTAL 
ooevertiblo. Air 
corn!., power.
JEEP pickup. Far* 
wardeontrnL >
UNCOI41 LMdan  ̂
Air. power.-'
MERClmY Phae
ton.-Ak cond.
ciaKYSBbt aodaa.' 
Air cond.
Efteli^H  Ford. 
Twodoor.
FORD *30$* Fair- 
tern. Air cood. 
BUICk'SiMdaJ ao- 
dan. Air coed.

MERCUiY Phee- 
too. Air. powar- '

[iJA*'’ Flaai- 
wood. Air. powOT.

M illl) Tonrlog 4- 
daar. V-g.

f 6ntia8 CUa<-
teia aadaa.
FORb M-toe pick
up. V4L
laScU R Y Phae
ton. Ante, traoo.

DODOe aodae. 
Pfwer-mta.

iJNCdtH Loadae. 
Air. power

MEBOJRY apart

BuiCK'kardtop
ooupo.
iS R C u ly  o i o b  
aodon. 4i»aaoagar.

LINCOU^ 44oor 
aodae. Air cood.

Iriiiiiaii JoiH’.s .Moliir Ci».
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcukr

Rvnnele

Looking
' For A Good Looking

Used Cor?
rC Q  CHCVROlxr Impala 44oor aodae. Redte. haelop. 
S y  pwooTHdida. Oeo owear lew C 1 X O C

miteago ear................... ....... . ^  IO T 5
/C7 OLDSMOBILE lupv TT 44oor aadaa. Hydramatlc, 
S f  radio, hooter, power aloating. poww brakaa, foe- 

tary air coaditloaad. C O O K
sdtd bkto ........................................... ^ y y s

/CX OLDSMOBILE V .  Local onoowiwr eor equipped 
wUii radio, boater, Hydramatlc. air C O O K
coadiUoaod aad g ^  rabbor ...........  7 0 7 0

'K X  Dyaaflaw. radia. heater,
S * *  good tiroa. C A Q K

Solid tbroogbout ...........................
'K f t  ib-tea pid(up. Now rabbor. boater aad d^ 
S O  fraater. A GOOD BUY.

WB HAVB TWO OOOD USiD PICKUFB 
PRICED TO BELL

YOU CAN BUY A BRAND NEW OLDSMOBILI 
AS LOW AS $51.71 PER MONTH 

wrm REGULAR DOWN PAYMENT

SHROYER MOTOR CO:
OLO$ — GMC

424 letrSv4 AM 4442S

BE$T BUY$ IN MO BFRINO EVERY DAY

’ey OUMMOBILR nr  44aar
ad. Ugbt taa coiar. Ntoa ........................................ 4MN

•U PONTIAC W  Maar hardtop. Ptak aad wtdto. Radte. haal-
er. Hydramatlc. Oaa owaor ...................... ...............PIM

'M OLOSMOBTLE W  4-dcar hardtop. Powar atoertn aad

H  BL'ICK Ipcetol 44oar aodaa. Radtew haalar. DyaoRow traao- 
aUaatoa. whNc waB llraa. Vary ttco car ....................MIP

‘M PONTIAC Otar CMaf 4-doto. Ratta. haatar. ■ydramattr.
aew ayloa Um. NIco ......................................... ON

*0 PONTIAC t-daar. Sana goad ....................................  PIO

McBRIDE PONTIAC
po n tu c

104 I .  Ird

m a 'T # o  r r o a r  a m m m r  ftaa.
■ma. eariMw* m m  M yn m . AiUm  
TMMr. uw  MMMgT MiaiiiMl Tc t m ___
«ato x rr aooaa m itfr . ~aiaa» la m n  
at CbUM aaaclair WkllM a  B. Wm O-

t a d a u  noMx hack, am u  C tnm w nt 
ItMMr 0m m  OOIw
TRUCKi FOR lALB
Maa T-na ilfrmmKa-ncmaL twoce um-
Mf VIUI fMMni eewe a mM
barCam DriTbr Truk  a  towtMWM.
OMM BM bnf. AM *̂ â .̂ _____

AUTOMOBILES
0 a a t o

M
AUTOS FOR SALE . M19
ma cnarauB wnmaqa .  MiMiwjt
04U0.
m  caavN u ier ooavapi lav omm. 
ftbOTi hMMf, •Meawa mn. am m h o  
Mf MbtrM.

’0  FORD 2-door wagoa 
*0 BUICK 44oor .......

......0pB

..... SIM

AUTOMOBILEB

a-m ormifATioitAL m mm mmm 
wm t n m  bMr Drirtr TnwE a I bwm- 
mni.Taab'M aiaamy. am  4-tam. 
uaa DtraanATiow/u, v a  om» •wmr iM t

Rjf?*** ^■SMmk*'limaM**ai£^7

'0  STUDEBAKER 44oor .. I 
'0  STUDEBAKER 24aor '

BILL TUNE USED CARS

AUTOS FOR BALI MM

Inlartatod la Economy?

*60 CHEVROLET BBCAYNE
P4>oor. 4 Cybader 

MM Actaol Milea

•11 Eaot Itb AM 4470!
FOR Bi$T RIBULTB U$E 
U$l HERALD WANT-ADS ll0 E «t«b Dial AM 4401

AUTOMOBILES 
A^W'FOR SALB

SALISl SERVICE

Sao tte warM’a aaaa4 
taRod abaol acaaamy oar a|

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Taar ftathailaii Tattawagra 
Denlee

U 0 X  IN  AM M )0

$5895
$4895

The Be*f Used Cere Are Feund 
Where The Bett New Cert Are Seld (Bvick-Cedlllac  ̂

McEwen Uaed Cer Let ‘
' x n  PLYMOUTH IMvwtera 2-door Hardtop. Broira aad 
O O  white, radie, heater, wbHo tiras,

automatic transmiaaioa ........................
4 X A  CADILLAC 0  Ipaatal 64o«r Rardi 
O O  radia. haatar. pawar ataartag. brakaa, 

wtodawa. aaat and faetary atr oood.
/ X A  LINCOLN Prraaiaro 44aor aodoo. 0  
O O  radto, haator. pewar ataartag, brakaa, 

wtodaai ^  factory air coadHtoard .
^ X A  BUICK LoSahra 4-door kardlap. Solid wUte. TMa la a 

O O  eaaownar car that io tool eieo. FaOy C 7 1 0 R L  
aqotppod with powor Md air ........... . S S * y ^

'X A  BUICK LoSobra 44oor. Solid wMto with blao lalarlar. 
O v  Haa radio, hooter, ootomatte traattniatioa. wkkowdl 

tiroa, powar brakaa, pow«r ataartag C 2 A 0 $
aad air coadiliooar ...........................  ^ S O y S
FORD Starhner 2-duor hardtop. CTj»0 a 0 a ri mBoo. Ibte 
little ear ia aquippod with kart aboet C O T O $  
•varyttaiag that Fard haa te after .......  y S

M  MERCURY l4oar aedaB. Black aad white. 0 1  7 Q K  
radio, heater, Mare-O-Matlc. air eaedltlaaad ▼ » 

e o  LINCOLN Pramiar. full aquippad with C 7 7 Q K  
S O  an power aad factory air .....................^ ^ S y S

McEWCN MOTOR CO.
•UKR -  CADILLAC ~  W EL DEALER 

MhMOrogg AM 4401 40 S iam

'60

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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- taking; prints

n*w 

fashion
on th« ris« . . .

Petal«d Pixi9
A «loM-fitting litH* turtxin 

pookiad high with o kjteious thowar
of patolt and flowars. To laovc 

wintory thought* for bahind mak* it 
y o u r t . 4 .0 0

Coma and sea these exciting fabric* , . . oilv# with

'fash Ian . . , destgns of atT^Ihdl^and poika dot* in tosta- 

tempting colors . . . you'il wont to fashion them into your bvaliast Spring 

ond Easter fashions—

I Loomskill Acetate Surak prints . . . exciting in color ond design . , . 45" wide and 

bond washable . . . 1.98 the yard.

Rosewood's "Pussy wiliow" Oocron polyester prints ond polko dots . . . refreshing and beoutiful . , ,

mochine washable . . . crease resistant . . . 45" wide . . .  1.98 the yord.

Skinner's Pure Silk Prints Ond 

4 0" wide .>. . 2.49 and 2.98 the yard

polka dots . . . breath-taking and exquisite . . ,

: Loiheso,-fiig Spring News 
I  Carriers Due Webb Tour

lb A n

deihrety .boy* frw i 
j  aod Laroeu wfll be 

ta g ^ w  a strange rente 
«tbeir 44-hour lour of Webb 
;  fM ay. Fifteen beys tnm the 
■* l«meea Reportar and 40 from the 
«H g  Spring Herald *48 make the 
• tour, startiag at 0 am
_ Tbetr day's acthriUee of visMlag 
'A Webb fadHttse need tar.tnhdng 
9ist pO ^ win include a iM h e l 
Itka  Wat Fighter latesoceter 
'  Sgaadrea. ea Air Defeoee CesD*
. aM d * iit egalpped with the ea- 
i iWiSBie r-IM “ D ^  Dagger" )at 
f i|04ar Interceptors.
> They wtB eiait tbe dtitado 

ebambsr to see hew peraoanel 
iniB the Mittb USAT Hoapital's 
satatioo mediciae aactioa cbacksatatioo madiciae aactioa cback- 

l^^ tatoro  p d eta ^  h i^  ‘ ‘miak!

in Jet etrcrafl. During e trip to 
tbe paraefaota shop, riggora.win 
demoeetrale how the mitee are 
pecked and operate.

Included is a tour of MAS 
Group’s Power Plant Section to 
oheerrs mochanlca performing 
their daily taaka of repiUring and 
keeping enginea ro«br for uae in 
the three different typea of air
craft at Webb. They will have 
tbe opportunity to ace aircraft 
landing whila riaitiag the MobUa 
Oontrol Unit and aM tbetr tours 
with a cloae up look at tbe T-SS and 
T-17 Jot tndaors and a H-43B heU-

Tbe boyi will aloe got a tmte of 
Air Fbroe chew. They wfll be best
ed IndtrlduaHy at hmeh by atn- 
dent officers.

Parsoanel bom tbe offloe of bh 
fonnation sriO aaeort tbe group on

’ H ' '

Sc/ioo/s Out, Teachers Srliis'rllin̂'"
Attend WTTA Meeting ROARING SPRl?fG8. Tex 

(API—One man died and another 
injured criticniy in a traia- 

eb tIaraOad
Friday wiH ba a boRday for Iha 

bays and gb-U in tbe Big Spring 
l^dspsHrtl l̂  ̂ Scheol Diatrtct and 
far nU acbooia in the

win be
>ef.«lw

of tbe Big Spring 
sidant of Iha mae-

ace »  ant of tesrii
to y ear at the aoe- 

setingi. t eeaidsia each  
are sriisdidsd on Friday 
and n  far Friday aftar-

1 sHB ba Is a i^  wb^tba 
af dslagntaa aMnablaa ia _______

• win ba ia tbs Hotel Schar
ladsnon oothnatad Ml

------- --—  be prissnt.
9 Boetion of afflowa isr IMi
-and roriaiea af Bw aeeorlatliiii___
foMnHea ore mattara la ba bafora 
|IRp honaa of dalagataa

tinea persona from Big Spring 
?«U1 addreat the aoctianal maotliigB. 
f '  ItoabaD Box. pref iaeer af iaduo- 
«frla l adneatioa at Itoward Candy

_ for High School 8m 
far the.................

for the

Cfeiaf af Potte*

Jay Banks wiS taam up with 
Midlaod Chamber of Conunoroo 

Delbert Downing te die- 
"Problems of On Yootb— 
'Tomorrow" for tbo c ^ e r ia  

workers soctien.

cnas Problem 
Taday-Tomorra 
■ n  MDcnrooni

X I 5 Rwcord Evwn 
B«tt«r Thon G u «s s

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
CaSf. fAP^-Air Force MaJ Bob 
White laenwd Wedneeday that bis 
latest need run la the roeard- 
aattbM XU rackat sUp was aroa 
f i l ter than at first astimaled.

IniUal rsadfans after Taosday's 
fSgbt showadbe bad exceadad 
S.MI miles an hour But a atady 
of hwtrumaiit date Intar fined the 
flgwn at S.PM m.p b.

niber way. Wbita bad topped 
bis preriona world mark af S47i 

acnievad In an XlS with a sraal- 
lar power pUnt.

nie new engiao, wMch has a 
f7.M*-pound thrust, is expected la 
carry man to the fringe af apeco 
fatar thta yenr.

Bwtting Quix
SAN ANTONIO fAP) -  Stela 

Rap. V. E. Barry ha* circulated 
a quoMionnalra among Sea Aale- 
aie cMiaaaa te determine their at- 

nda toward fagaUiad b e «^ .

Dr. Vemon V. Sisney. chief af 
the dinical paychology aectioo at 
the Votarana Adminiatratioa Hoa- 
pitel ia Oklahoma City win ba 
mala apeekor at a general aesskm 
Friday hi the Midland Hidi School 
audltoriuin. Approximately half of 
the laochers will beer Sisney In the 
mamiag. srhila other teachers at
tend aectiaaai meetings. Tbe gen
eral seisiaa wiU be repeated In the 
aflamoan tar thoae who attcrxlod 
morning aectitmal meetings.

Tws breakfast mootings and IS 
bmehaona are achedulad One of 
the broobfiaii srtn be a 
braokfbat at srtaicb local 
flcara *18 batr from L. P. 8tnî  
geon. dfractor af tbe dhrlaioo of 
pobitc relatleas of the Texas State 
Teacbera Aaaociatioa.

rise 14 counties aending teachers 
are Andrews. Bordoa. Crane. Daw- 
aan. Ector. Gainea. Glaaoctick, 
Howard. Mertin. Midtend. MB 
ebel. Icurry. Upton and Wiaklar.

truck crash which 
diesel locomotiveo and IS froi*ht 
cart Wedneaday.

The crash killed Walter Lee 
Robinaon, a . of Ameritle. in- 
itantly at the east ?*«• Roar 
lag m miles northeast
o f tail

4 More Electrical Firm 
Executives Leave Prison
NORRISTOWN, Ps (AP)-Four 

electrical firm a*ac«tivas. 
hicbidtng throe from the General 
Electric Co., were treed from 
prison early today for exemplary 
behavior after tenring a  days of 
a4ay terms for price rixiag and 
bid rigging

They were William S Ginn. 45

of Schenectady, N Y.. GE vice 
president who eanu IlX.OM a 
year; Lewis J. Burger, 44. gen
eral nunager of GE's switchgear
and control dlristoo. Fort Wayne. 
Ind ; Georw E. Burens. SI. a GE 
vice preslaent from Schenectady 
and Edwin R Jung. 54. vice pree- 
Menl of the Clark Controller Co. 
of Cleveland

Kennedy Tries 
Diplomatic Stroke
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S 

xtrategiats held cautious hopes to
day that President Kennedy made 
a diplomatic gain with his spe
cial hospitality toward Ghana's 
President Kwame Nknimah.

Kennedy personally nrent to the 
airpnrt Wednesday for the first 
flme to welcome a foreign VIP 
—and It was Nkrumah who got 
this red carpkt treatment

IT*S LOVE 
AT

k ’------- >
SUN.FIAVOiRRD TO 

A GOLDEN GOODNESS

enjoy

HOT
W A T ER ]

•  A  ^

7
iil

f . ' '

 ̂ ' Legidative Snack
Mjeying I 
af te e im

triad

50 gallons 
for a nickel! 

the price of a 
package of gu

[^ / rd r/ | Q # rr| r drets witfi a towa tovek in 
wonderful aasy-care seersuckar by C ,I«y i  Lird ^  

«3% Cacnon* aad 3 7% eoftee... smari «JUd cd- 
Jar. al««cf?ad wo«t and bdl Am cof*bJn« p e W  
iaalhar wiA searsuckar.

29.95

29.95
V V 1*

j^ / r g r / Q d r / y  hmIos Ais traval-wfaa irim  te 

xmndarful aasy-cam snnrsockae by Saley ft Lord o f 
- Dacron* and *o«on . I . alastidznd wtM 
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Launched Today
Girl Sreatt ud Brawalaa •( Ike B l( Sortaf area were la laaack
tkelr Girl Scoal eeakta aala at l:M  p.m. today. Tke tale will raa 
throairli March II. Claae to I.N I (irit will tell hate* af caaklea to 
ralae maaey far their campiaf aad Scaatlag acUritlec far the year. 
There are If traapa la Ike BIf Rpiiag area which lacludea Caa>

aianttm. Strrttog, fifar ihd Bti
part la the camp land rookie tale.

Girl Scouts, Brownies 
Start Cookie Soles
The 10th annual cookie aale for 

Girl Scouts begina today and will 
run through March 18, with young- 
atcra in the IS-county area aelMng 
cookiea to assist the coundl'a 
camping program.

Pa.st tales have providad funds 
to buy, build and equip Camp 
Boothe Oaks near Swaolwater. 
Permanent installations at the 
campsite now include a swimmiiig 
pool, a dining hall, troop lodge, 
crafts cabin, four tent units and a 
caretaker's bouse.

With proceeds from the 1961 tale 
of cookies, the canm committee 
of the West Texas Council plans

to install new latrines and show
ers in the four units.

Because of the sales, Itia site is 
now the location for year-round 
camping, with troops staying in 
the buikHngs or the tents. During
June and July, ths coonefl oper
ates an established camping pro-- 
gram, with trained, quallhsd lead-: 
ers to assist in ttto schedule ot I 
acthrities. |

Sessions have been mapped out: 
for the coming season to Include 
10 and U day camping trips. Be
ginning June 11. the program will 
end J i^  M

NEWS MEDLEY

Knock Off An Inch, And 
Town's Got A Short Cop

NANTl’CKET. Mass UB—Georgs 
Rfzrndes. a tm ^ oop with a big 
heart, can now become a full- 
fledged member of the Polios De
partment of Nantucket Island, IS 
miles off Cape Cod.

Some 2S0 islanders, with an aa- 
■ist from a tall president named 
Abe Lincoln, voted at a special 
town.meeting to knock an inch off 
the law to accommodate Resen- 
dr* The elr-t-TT .r the
famed resort isia^ is about J.S0Q.

Rezendes, tt, a former farmer, 
is an inch too short to meet ths 
S-foot-7 civil sen-ics requirement 
for policemen In Massachusetts.

The well-liked Rezendes didn't 
attend the meeting He told friends. 
"I'll find out how things esmt out 
In the morning." Thm he went 
home to bed.

The Massachnaetts Legislatarc 
approved a special law to ettable 
Rezendes ana all other would-be 
Nantucket copa to become police
men. one Inch shorter than ntain- 
land cops.

Tuetday night, after voting on a 
warrant with 113 articles at the 
regular town meeting, townspsople 
held a five-minnte special session 
just to appros-s the "short cop" 
bill recenlly signed by Gos- John 
A Voipe

Although G ro g ’s many frisnda 
have been kidding him for weeks 
about being against the btD. it was 
pasaed witnout a single word of 
opposition

"Abe Linenln said a man's legs 
only need to he long enough to 
reach ths ground, that's good 
enough for me." said ona voter to 
a group of friends before the ba)- 
loling The same Lincoln story was 
quot^ hy a legislator when the 
-."short cop”  blH cams up for dis
cussion at the State House when 
the bin was pending there.

Another lawmaker cited the Bib- 
Hral reference to man being un
able to add ona cubit to his ststurs.

The special town meeting was 
held because the governor signed 
the lew ton late to be Inchided in 
the regular town moeting warrant.

• • •
WHY C A im  A BTINKT

LOPISVIUJS Ky. <AP) -  K 
isn't that tht laiBaa of a sewing 
cirde hero cant apcil. but they 
do cel] themeeivee "The Sowers."

Mrs A. R. Kaeey, president of 
the group, explalne; "There is so
other wort s ^ M  s-e-w-o-r-s. and 
If you pronounce it that way, K 
do^n't sound cice,”

* * •
POWER o r  THE PREffl

TNDIANAPOLR fAPi -  It’s a 
moot question whether the pen is 
mifhtlCT than the eword. but a 
newspaper comes in handy at 
times

James Prenatt. 2S. told police 
a car polled beside him, and one 
of the two men inside ordered him 
to hand over his MDfoid at gun
point.

Prenatt said he burled s news
paper at the oar and It sped 
away.

• • •
‘ BIO CUCANVP 

PORT WORTH (A P i-A  new 
poUoe crnckdown hare had IM 
parsona in jail on drunk and va
grancy chazges wttluMghsr bonds 
sat for such offensas 

The ’ largŝ  number of arrssta 
caused a poUesman to quip: . 

‘‘Ika aol^ pMRia 1 mm im altafgl

yestsrday aftsmooa wars garbaft
collector* "

• • •
KITING FOR A JOB

1 COSTA MESA. Cahf. <AP» — 
.Abe\a this Southern California 
town soared a b<f kite of brawn 
wrapping paper ‘Then things hap- 
peort.

Cars Jammed the street in front 
of Jack Wigmore's house His 

jangled The rf' iTNn* 
leaned on tkeir lawnmowers and 
chuck lad.

Everybody had his .«y  on the 
big question of tho wert: "Will ! 
be or wont he?”

For a few days this went on ' 
Every day after achool. Wig- , 
more s two sobs flew tha lo-foot 
Uto.

Painted on tha kite in bold let
ters was the message that caused 
an the stir: "Sitnatiaii wanted—
call U  S-19M ”

WIgmorc. S3, had been out* of 
work SH roontlu sinct the elec- 
ironies firm where he had been 
plant manager at 113.089 a year 
went out of businae*

After nationwide pubiicity, job 
offers came in.

"1 was eitbsr everqualiflsd ar 
anderqualified." ha said. "Oaa 
perton offered to let me cat his 
lawn "

Pranksters railed, too—lots of 
them. But so did dotens of per
sons sinceraly iaterested in his 
problem.

So Wigmors goes to work Mon
day as head of produclion control 
for Behlmaa Engineering Co. in 
Burbank. And gladly, evwn though 
K moans eommuti^ SO miles 
each way.

"It an started as a joke," be 
■aid. "It's fantastic "

• • •
SMART TOlTfGL'NS 

MEDINA, Ohio (AP>—Dorolliy 
Spencer says her eighth graders 
did pretty well—in fact they did a 
little better than a group of col
lege students on e current events 
test

The junior high school teadier 
noted a neurspaper story shoot 
the low Bcorea. averaging 47.1 per 
cent on a test taken by students 
at Kent State University.

Mrs. Spencer got a copy of the 
teat and gave M to her cusa. The 
eighth graders scored an average 
of 49.S per cent >’

• • •
WE’LL BET THEY OONT 

.LITTLE ROCK. Ark <AP» -  
Congreaa haa been aaked net to 
take the Arkansas Legislature toe 
serieosly.

State Sen. Douglas Bradley of 
Joneaboro and some asaodatea, 
introduced a tongue-in-cheek raao-j 
hition which notrt that the Lagla-! 
latura had memoriaUaed Congress' 
'To do us this and to do UiM toj 
raise taxea and to lower taxes; to I 
balance the bndgrt and to Increase i 
Social Soenrity benefits; to aboUidi > 
tha Income tax and capital punish- j 
meat." '  '  !

These reaoiutions "hove induced 
in Congreaa a atoto sf 
fUaicn," tha i 
dared.

R concludes that Congraas "la 
herewith urgently and lespactful-' 
ly memorialised to pay little or: 
no attention to the reaolutiom [ 
heretofore adopted by Mna Goner-! 
ol AManbip.'* 1

I sf groat ooo- 
reacMiea do-

tiB S O irs Big Discounts on Every 
Item Every Day

________ —  O P D I W EEKDAY-FROM  9 A JR . T O  9 P J L
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1 PJW. T O  6 P JN .*

W est Texas Original Discount Center
DISCOUNT

CENTER

50 White Bass
WEIGHT, 70 LBS. 
LARGEST 4 LBS.

Conglit o« Johnson chroma plotod 
spoons from Gibson's. CougRt m- 
conriy on 9hn North Concho Lokn 
noor Son Angoio.

SPIN-CAST
OUTFIT

8S4 Rntoil

Johnson'! 
Sprit#-

SPOONS

m  5 &

1.3S Rotnil 

Heddon 
Sonic

21.23 Rotnil Voiun 
Gibson's 

' Discount
Price........

•  m C0 202ZlMH 
Spinning Raoi,

G S W ORlWltBd-------

You Save 11.28

OARCU
ABU-MATIC
SPINNING

REEL
1 5 . 3 5

CHARCOAL
1 0

ZEBCO 33 
SPINNING 

REEL
9 . 4 0

• n.niM* aartk^aw. Ceu«m

R O D -L IN E * REEL
a.WMrti ioa<

lo r  b'Roo

GRILL
SAVI

ALUMINUM
K A M I

POLOINO

$a.9h Retail Vnhio 

ROO-RIH-UNI 

ONI LOW PIICI

P9
Cemplata 

ALUMINUM PRAAa
CHAISE LOUNGE
nriA imaat imoN latsn

l.ta RETAIL

BOMBER
LURES

IM  RETAIL

CRAPPIE 
. RIGS

^ 0
U W N  CHAIR

20 OAUON 
OAIVANEZB)

GARBAGE CAN

MMOai eXTIA NBAVT

BATH TOWELS
O MitoC Mw* af iwmr

m in — WOMEN'S

THONGS

BATTERY LA N H R N
WITH BAYTOIY

BATH SET
C«**.. PUi

9 8 ^

PLANTERS
SALTED

CASHEW
NUTS

6%-Oi. Can

4 9 «
14V̂ -Oi. Can

ChiMrtn'a 19< pr.

Pad and cover Silicone 
cover, twin-loyar cush
ioned with vepor-teem 
pod.

LOW, LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICES EVERYDAY!

W O O D B U R Y

OFF
S O A P

Nobody Undonollt Gibson's

IRONING BOARD
1001 HEIGHTS

Utility Cart
2 ^ 9

Cofftt-

PuSy Autemofk
Beautiful chrome or brass cetfuu 
maker wMi the femews flavor seiectef

SAVE NOW AT GIBSON'S

HUNTSMAN
SfcRatolf

RED HAIR O a

RBO. 2.00 VALUl

LILT
Noaw pausANam

0J.'S
SBAUn lOTION

S9<

LISTERINE
LAROI Sin

6LEEM
YOOTN PAffB

1.4S anAK

STYLE

I I  et. CAN

Spray Point

7 9 ‘
sa. snAn atAin tna

O H iim
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Memories Of Mexico
^ Mr*. At •  putter (Hat UrwiMNi. M rik*. wUek pteyrti hi th* rmm, ■iM f wMh (M  fvMter*.

hr TaraaTM laAtaaa. A apacUl latpaar aa*A aa wkera th* ar « *a* Urai tw* paara.
r g l^  II a plaaMc teak, n *  auup artictea Ala- ^

Mailaa

Veal, Ham
Make News
la vaal included varp oftaa la 

tha maala at poor houaa? If not, 
trp aanring It aaoa (or a rafraab* 
li^p  now mala dlah. Tha mild, 
delicate flavor of vaal will ba a 
real traat for many occaaiooa.

Vaal Divina ia an appealing 
verahm of vaal rooad atcak which 
ia cookad la a aauca of muabroom 
Boup and dieddar chaaaa.  ̂ It’a 
botind to ba popular with pour 
family. Tha round ateak la cut into 
aerviag-aiza piecea, or cutiata, and 
branded.

Thia veal dlah ia drat browned,
then braiaed in muahroom aoup.

of toeCheeae ia aprinkled on top 
moat near the and of tha cooUag 
time.

VXAL DIVINE
S veal round ateaka, cut into 

• piece* (S cutleta)
1 egg, beaten 
It tap. aalt 
H t^ . pepper 
3-S cup di7  bread crumba 
I  tbapa. terd or dripplnfa 
1 can (lOtt oa .) oondenaed 

muahroom aoup 
\  nip wit#r
a alicaa ‘‘boiled’* ham. cut in 

half
H cup grated chaddar chaaaa 
Paprika
Pound ataaka on both aidea. 

Mix together agg, aalt and pep
per. Dip vaal la egg mixtoro and 
then la crumba.

Brown in lard or dripping*. Add 
water to muahroom aoup and mix 
well. Pour aoup over veal.

Cover tightlp and aimmar on top 
«t range or bake la a alow oven.

Meat Loaves

Pie-Making Is Method
Of Forming Friendships
A plo te a rare thiat ia Mexico, 

^  - 1. Alladdoa. U ltpeoerding te Mr*.
Tacaan. aad durteg bar two yaara
frith her family la that eeuatry 

a‘t unuriai ter tha Maxicaa
foamen to want the Amoricaa to 
toach ttiam the art af bakiag ptea. 

So ah* dM. Daring the
«M r* Mr*. Saddaa waa hi Maxlea
frith herwiMi i i «  huabaad. a miaateoacy. 
aha tangtit Eagllali to aikiha la a 
private achool aad aa* af bar

haw to cook ptea. Svtoa all tha 
IPftnictloaa la Ei«Uah. Not ooiy
did they team to apeak 
bat they ate* teanwd to Mk* 
Hatch apple pie, a Latia-Amertcaa 
lararito

Mr. aad Mr*. Soddoa ^  ^ r  
M^oar-eld daoghter, Kathy. Ivad 
Si MafwHa from USf uotil tW  
Maralla ia a dty af Ml JM -----

nOea waat af Maxico CMy. Ihair 
oaa, Nad. Ivod with tham duriag 
lha aumroera. aad attoadod t e  
IMvaralty af Taxaa (taring t e  
friater moote

^  th* faafdhr Bvod in a 
MexicaB aolgliboilMad aad mate af

friepda war* Maaieaa. t e  
*M ( t o ’% bettov* they w«r*

____ arionn aattraiy to
Maxtaan way of Mf*.

W* napoctod thair eoatonu.

aapectod to 
t e  Maxi

w* tn  oaad to
t e t  oraat accaptabte tar wam- 
aa ia Maxtaa." aiptetaa Mn. lad- 
t e .  “ aach m gaidaalag ar hlcy- 
cte rtdtag— *0  I (M at da thaBL~ 

LABCB NOME
White la Maraita t e  Saddona

lead te a thro*_____
ham* with a living raem large 
OBoagh to acoommadato a dhriag 
aroa at aao aad aad tobi* toania 
at th* a ter and aS ter approxi- 
■Mtoly W  a maath 

§,Am . paator af St Paal Math-

.  t e  high acheal. waa t e  oaly 
mamber af t e  family whaipoka

Maxicaa paopld. Manana doesn't 
aaoesaarily maaa tomarrow to t e  
Mexican. It nay maaa aaytima 
after tomorrow."

During th* two yaara Niant ta 
Marelte, Kathy SM her mother 
spent tluraa foartha af t e  tlm* left 
oaona la thair horoo, white Sadte 
traveled about t e  caontry toach- 
iag t e  paopla aad U rte with 
thorn la matchod huta. WUlo so 
ihtae trip*, t e  miaatonary'a diet 
aften cetuiitod of tortilias aad fri- 
jatei three Umas a day, aad ho 
vtrifiaa that they ar* th* nMOt 
haalthfal foods you caa eat.

NEW METWODP
Kathor than Inriai to chaago 

t e  Maxicaa yaapli'a cultur*. t e  
Saddona eoacoolratod an taarting 
t e  Maxieaas about things that 
wooid agpiy to thair own tetoa- 
tteaa. Saddaa wooMa l auggest to 
a teraMr that h* ahaold boy a 
tractor; taataad ho waald try to 
toach him aaw mathodi  af plow- 
teg by hand.
^ T h e  paopla doat reallaa te t  
t e  Amoricaa houatwifo works,"  
aays Mrs. Saddaa. "Thay thiito 
that t e  has gadgsta and nothing 
to ‘ da. Oaa day a dalagatloa af 
arighbarha id onSte «teM  hw to 
ask haw I got my aboota to wfato. 
Thay had aoticad tham dryiag aa 
t e  loof. When I aaptetoad to tem  
that aa* raaaoa waa that they 
dried hi t e  tua. oaa af the warn- 
aa. wham auid had been drytag 
t e  dotbao 00 a akadad pki*. 
ated if t e  eould pot them oo

fra. Saddaa expteina that t e  
rar had Itoia ta loora to each

ia true Mexican (aahion bacaus* 
the womaa apand hoars aaaaoniag 
aad propaiiag their maala. It waa

lary ter the Amaricaa to dls- 
Infoct all t e  vagetabtea ta a chW'

by a i 
Maxico.

ox aad water aolutioa bafor* pro- 
pariag them.

‘ ‘Cooked farms are good,** waa 
t e  advka ^voa Mrs.* Seddon- 

a dactor betero laaviog (or 
which expteiaa why t e  

aavar feared cooking t e  roaata 
booght ia the market.

Her* is the pie redp* that tan- 
prasaod the Maxicu aenaras: 

DLTm  APPLE PIE
Line a »4iich plo pteto with 

favorite p ^ ry  recipe. Pour la one 
caa af ^ced pla apploa; mix H 
cop angar and 1 *hto dnaomon 
aad spnnkla ofor applaa. Dot wtth 
amall pieces af butter. Prepare a 
mtxtur* af 1-t cop butter (aoft- 
onod) te cop flour and te cup sug
ar uatil ia a crumbly atoto.

Spread mistur* aver apples aad 
plam ia oven haatod to 41S da- 
great. Bake ter N miaotoa, lawar 
tcroparsturo to STS dagriaa aad 
ceatiau* to bah* far to ouautoa ar

til
*‘Wa got to k iM ^  t e  cooatry aad 

km  the paopla.”  axidaias Mr*. 
Saddaa, **and J wish avsty parson 
from t e  atotot could go aod aUy 
a white as ba coaid havt a batter 
appradatioa af t e  Maxicaa pao- 
pla"

a quar
terly diatributod to Maxioe's Praa- 
byteiian rhurchee. teals that after 
te ir  daughtor fialahaa h i gh  
ateof they may have a ch a ^  
hrratora to Mexico.

Creole Heritage From 
Spanish New Orleans

•paadto Iteotly boter* arrtoiai ta
Mtoica. It teak.. ___  oaly a tew tripa
to t e  maibat bofara Mn. Saddoa 
aaold shop with the * o «  *1 a Ml- 
fladgnl aaaora Mn. Saddoa atee 
toadlad Spaaioh at Ualvartedad 
mchoacana aad wMb a private

AMhoogh Mn. Soddoa teanwd 
to ahop »  the apoa Btarhata ia 
Icwa Spwaiah fasaiaa. ah* otvar 
bacama adte*tad to bartariag. and 
olwaya paid th* Aral price ar did
not buy WbatT the family ratomad 

, tt waa hard ter Mnto t e
■aidoa to raadteat to ahappitig ta 
aopar maibala and oftaa aba would
Bad harself stortag at tha many 
paadactt dtepteyad.

**Wa teanwd to appradato t e  
vMUia cvmniviiu ovqooti, pvi 
wa aavar had tinw I* porUcipato. 
and wa teanwd la wan an t e

Ojfmea/ Cookies 
For Siturdiy Tea

OATMEAL COOKIES 
1% cope ragator rolted aato

•odate tap. btorii 
te tap. salt 
te cap aofl ohortoaing
1* .r.^
1 tap. vaailte 

'  Oftod aola fine. K fl tofsthw t e  
Jtenrt aada aad salt tefa a ndxtag 
tavL  Add rwaaiahig tagradtento

SDx aatil anwaMi. obaot 3 laia- 
toto. Kofi aut aa l i ^  flaurad 
beard ar preparad patery ctetk 
to te tech fliirkaaai.
< Qd tala noMh o «h  liiirad aab 
lar. Baku an IMHto ■oaaad aaak- 
l i  Atoof te hot fto i dPtouwi oran 

m O f  hrewaad. dtoto t  nto- 
Mto. iandwtch caafetea tefiater

la t e  days wbsa Naw Orteaas 
waa a Saaalab coteuy. t e  cooks 
af tlw pteasora-tevlag city added 
maay Spaaiah tricks la thair ai- 
roady-famaaa cuiatoa Oilv* ail 
fran Sonia waa aald w barrela 
baalda kaga af wta* from Prtnee 
ta the cobrfnl Catlwdral market 
■lace af t e  *M city. They avea 
importod the dtetln^a Spaaiah 
saaaaga, chsrlga. for us* ia tha 
Jambalaya. a rice diah which 
hton cteto raaomblaac* to t e  
PaaBa af Spate

JAMKALATA '
Cnh* 1 aouKl lean park and on* 

caator alic* of ham. Saute la 3 
tahteapcoaa Spanish oUv* all until 
tightly brawnad. Push to too aid*. 
Add 1 Ib. chartoa (aausaga do- 
varod with paprflta 
bcown oa ail aidea:
1 tabtespaan fat 

Add 3 chopped anteaa, 3 ciova* 
gartie, ndaead. a pinch of thyme 
and a taaapoon of mfaicad pantey 
■ad cook uatil oaten is saft but

garUc), 
■II but

tohte sated, tool 3 cooked cubed 
potatoto, 1 cup of cooked s iri^  
beans. 1 taaapoon grated aiuaa. 
and te cup af eatery la te cup 
Spaaiah altv* ail.

Add te taaapooa af salt, a placb 
of puwderod teonel or Tarrapa. 
a pineh af curry powder aad fraah- 
ly-groaod black pepper.

M artel* vagatobtea uatil din- 
aar-tlm*, than add Ite tabteapoona 
rinagar and sarva aalad aa crisp 
graana. Makas « ta s ssrvtags.

Soup Dressed Up 
With Seasoning

for aa eld fa-

Add Ite enpa hmg grain rica, 
stir to MumI. add a plach M pow-idd a pladi 

a plaen of
pappar aad 4te cupa water mixed 
with S batollioa cubaa (ar as* S

I •T ^ te 'O w  cam 
1-pouad can of lamatoos).

Brteg to boll, tower baaL eavar, 
atonmer uatil all liquid is aboorbad.

TWOnCAL MEAT EALLS
pMK I  evps Mil Cl UllUI

hi te «ta  taili ter S mlautos.
Maaatima, aaute I  tabteapoona

mlnoad anwn in i  tanteapnon 
aihra afl unUl HgM br«wa.

Add anion to te pauad graaad baaf 
and te pound gruuad teua pork, 

lang wiHi Ite faaipooni aalt aad 
toaapaoH Aagnatura Wttort.
Combiao with aookod b r a nd  

crumba aud 1 lightbMwptan agg; 
bland wAl. than c l^ .

Ftom mixtun into amall holla 
■ad aant* in amall amouat af 
■U«u all uattt wan browaad aa ^

■ATOST SALAD 
tear a haarty aai flaearM

Nawvorito.
CtnUlIED MONGOLS M U r 
1 ann (I«te ox.) cnnrtcBaad to

mato
1 caa (Ihte OB.) eendeoaod sraen

1 chicken bouOkn eaba 
S enpa water 
te tap. curry puwdar 
te tap. driad cruahad thyma 
Garlic powdar

•aucepan 
with the bouiltea cube, water, cur
ry powder, thyma and a pinch or 
two m gar"garlic powder.

Haat atowiy. wMakliw ar atirriiM 
with a tetk occaateoa^, la maka
■maath aad btead ftevura. 

Makes g Stoviasi. Laaa i 
may b* added terpovvir

hmrtt.
mlM

Good Breokfosts
The extra minutea af ihut-ajr* 

d* not make up ter the "bteck 
cafte* maau, only'' at t e  break- 
fate tohte. It‘a tmartor ta start te day with a nutrMaaaQy 
high pratoto nwal that vw  
(y teaa laaMar p a « i

aatia-

Give your family a graatiag 
w i t h  individual moat loavaa 
baked ia aalad molds. Bake them 
for 30 to 31 mlautos at SM P.

Put Chinese Touch
Into Roast Duckling
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Aiwtowe VraM VM BSUw
You'ra right ia atyl* 

want to giv* your cooking
if you 

•
Chlaeae touch. Afl over t e  
country cooks are using tricks 
from this fascinating cuiaino to 
vary avaryday diabw.

So bar* camaa roast duck with 
a Chinaoa-typ* fruit aauca to 
pique appetitea,

Even though wa suggest roast
ing tha duck at a low tonperaturo 
its akin will b* crispy as can b* 
if your follow our recipe diroe- 
Uona.

Sarva tha duck with lots of 
steamed rice—there's plenty of 
sauce to give sast.

ROAST DUCKUNG WITH 
MANDARIN SAUCE

1 4 to I  lb. duckling 
Salt and pepper 
1 clove garlic (crushed)
3 tbapo. honey
1 tap. brown gravy flavoring 
Mandarin Sauoo 
Thaw du^ if frosen; wash, 

drain aad pat outskte and cavity 
dry.

Rub cavity with aalt. pepper and 
laiiic. Skewer neck akin to back.
ia drumotick anda together 
Place on rack ia ahallow roast

ing pan-hava nek level or slight
ly rngbar than top of pan.

Roast ia a Itew (ISS degrees) 
ovoa until drumstick is soft to 
touch—3te to S hours.

Ramova duck; pour off drij •pinp. 
Incraaaa oven t«nparatura to bot 
(4M (kgllWS). ------- - ■

Brush duck sUa with bon^ mix
ed with gravy flavoring. Line pan 
with fo(T and ratun duck (on rack) 
to ovaa for 30 miautes, basting 
occaatenally.

Sarva with Mandarin Sauce.

Makas 4 aorvlnp—with pteaty of 
sauca.

MANDARIN gAUCB 
1 can (ISte ou.) pineapple

Ctmnlcv
1 can (11 ouacos) mandarin 

onagas
S tbapa. cornaUrcb 
1 tbap. aoy sauca 
1 tb^. prepared mustard 
3 tbs^. cider vinegar 
te cup dark molaaaas 
H-tap. ginger.
Drain plneoppla and oranges; 

add enough water to thair syrup, 
if neceosary to maka 3 cups. 
Gradually stir synipa into corn
starch to make amooth.

Stir In soy sauce, mustard, vin
egar, molasses and ginger.

CoA and atir over mexterata 
heat until thickanad and clear.

Add drained pineapple' and 
oraagaa.

Simmer about S minutes to blend 
flavors and beat thoroughly.

Double Sandwich
Combine a plentiful (mlPwHj 

Ateat for an unusual opm foce 
sandwich Place a lettuce leaf ani 
two "boiled'* h«n sUcat on to »l 
ad bread. Then spread each urKf 
wich'wtth a mixture of 3 tablj 
spoons whole cranberry muca an 
1 teaspoon mayonnala*.

Special Stew
Servo beef itew topped with hii 

cuit "baarta.** Cut the biacul 
dough with a cookie cutter an 
bake them oa th* stow.

IT S  LOVE 
ATF II

■f

i d 0

\
\ /
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lens

your aalad*! ready! Golden 
b it! o f ju icy pineapple are 
folded into n ovry  mounda o f 
deliciou! Borden’a Cottage 
Cheeee. A  refreehing way , 
to wake yp  lazy appetite!.
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Sandwich
I ptentiful fruir«it| 
I unutucl op«Q ttc  
acc a lettuce leaf anl 
ilfun alicM on toasf 

len ipread aacti unJ 
mlxtura o( 2 tabid 

I cranberry aauce an 
nayoanalaa.

Stew
•tew topped with hiJ 

Cut the blicul 
a cookie cutter an 
n the atew.
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VELVEETA"" SHORTENUKBAKERITE
A L L ____

Rose Bushes2-YEAR
OLD
YOUR
CHOICE

SPRING CLEANING ITEMS'

NEW mm
P IT C H ER . HAND LE

B O T T L E
' SAFE

to handle!
EA S Y  

to pour!

GALLON

SOI LAX

PARSONS, QT. IM)TTUC

AMMONIA. . . . .  29<
te OZ. UOTTLE

W IN D EX ................ 43<
•Ll'E MIST AE80SOL. M OZ. CAN

W IN D EX .................. 67<
COTTON, le OZ. SIZE

M O P ..........................59<
JOHNSON. H OZ. CA.N

K LE A R ...................... 59̂
GEM. tl ee VALtR

BROOM .................$1.39
GLADE, SH OZ. CAN. 1#< OEP. NET PRICE

Room Deodorant . » 59<
Se GALLON CAPACITY, WITH SNAP ON UD

GARBAGE CANS $2.79
OaPONT, SIZE aC, m  VALL'B

SPON GE....................23^
16-OZ. PKG 
15< OFF LABEL 
NET P R IC E ................

BCZAN. or.
SALAD DRESSING • • • 39 i^

1 0 . _ . PIGGLY WIGGLY M EAtS ARE
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED -

W E g i v e

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WITH *.$a PITH H ^E  
OR MORE

I .  GORTON'S CLIPPERFILLETS
.  ,  C O D  GORTON'S CLIPPER Q Cfillets ««

I«

I

I

U41.D.A. m o . «  “ "  r S T * *

M S H C A K E S  . . 4 For 99* C H U C K  R O A S T  .  .
F I S M C A I L »  ^  CANT

B i k r e u B E r . ’ ' : ' :  7 9 *  T a c k b o n e s  . . . .

Colorful Ubrary of 
Fasdnatmg Knowlodge

STANDARD TRIASURY 
Of LIARNINO

V O L 17 
NOW ON SALE

_________ I

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5^ i49'
ECONOMICAL FROZEN DISHES-------------------

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MEAT

DINNERS
FIRM, FRESH 
MED.
HEADS, LB. . .

SWANSON'S 
YOUR CHOICE

SLICED. STILLWELL. FEOZEN. la OZ. PEG. DEERFIELD, t LB. BAG

STRAWBERRIES . . 2 For 35̂  POTATOES . . . . .  . . . 59<
CHOPPED. SEABROOE. FROZEN, la OZ. PEG.

BROCCOLI . .................... 19*

CABBAGE 
GRAPEFRUIT 29'

FRE.SH. LABGE BINCH

GREEN ONIONS
CUP TOP. FRESH. CRISP. LR.

TU RN IPS.......................... 10*
VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BIO SPRING 

THVRSDAT. PRIDAY. SATURDAY

. 2 For 15*
THINGS TO MAKE YOUR GARDEN GROW

SMUCKER’S. M OZ. JAR RAMA. IS OZ. JAR

GRAPE JAM . .................39̂  PEANUT BUTTER • • • A 9 *

ERAFT, t OZ. PKG.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
DINTY MOORE. M OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW .............

JOLLY TIME. M OZ. CAN

29i POPCORN........................33<
PIONEER, t Ul. BOX

49* BISCUIT MIX . . . . .  i. 49*

PEAT MOSS
ALL PLKi'OBE FERTIUZF.B. M LB. ______

STEER MANURE . . . $1.09
WMi Dtridraa That KlBa On* Warma Aa M Peeda Ymt OraM

VERTAGREEN ,  ........$4.79
PHILLIPS, MS LB.

AMMONIA NITRATE $3149

$2.49

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
ANGEL SKIN REG. S4a— 11a Off LABEL NtT PRICE

HAND LOTION 266'
SKCBET. BEG. mi. PLUS TAX. Ua OFF.' hlET PRU E VICKS. BEG. 4ta

DEODORANT . . .  2 For 88* VAPO R U B ......................44*

PHii-urs. lae lb _

a m m o n ia '  SULPHATE $2.49
PLANT GROW. • LB.

ROSE FO O D ....................98*
TOP”PERS . . . . . . .  $2.98
ays Shop
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Doesn't Mind Height
Owl if

i f  tt.
7 W  u s e r  Ckaa

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

.Actress Makes The 
Most Of Height

Garden Clubs Meet 
For Varied Programs
GardM Oubt mat Wadnaaday la 

dia homat of roambara for pra
g m a  baaad oa plaatiag and aa 
arranging. Anoouncamant waa 
mada of Plowar Shaar School. No. 
Oaa. ctatad far April IMS in the 
old Student Union Boilding at How
ard Coanty Jnalor Collage.

OAMS GARDEN CLUB
“ Planting for Color in the Sum

mer" waa the aubjact of a disena- 
rioo brooght for mambera of tba 
Oaaia Garden Chib, when they 
mat Wadneaday morning in the 
borne of Mra. M. C. Stoning.

Mra. C. D. Martyn gave pointera 
fai plaoThig bolbo ^  coma, atrcaa- 
ing tba impotlanca of proper prep
aration of the aoil and the oaa ^  
bone meal. She auggoatad dnating 
gladioli cornu with chlordana be-

Police Chief 
Is Speaker

Banka, chief of pplice, and 
>arland, >ivenOa officer, were 

ipaaken at Wedneaday'a 
of the Child Study C ^

' i n

B Y  L T I M A  L A N S
BOLLYWOOD — A prodacar 

anea tald me that if Maria Wlwteor 
waa of aaoraga hat̂ B, with her 
panoaality and talaat, aha would 
aava bean one of the fap-naroa 
atan hi Ifallywriod. Nat aatil ha 
mada tMa ramark waa 1  awi 
at Marte‘a halght

*Did It aver worry yon baiag 
l a i r  1 aokad bar the nest timo 
we mat

“ Whoa I waa la Ugh aehool and 
towarad aoor the boys la tba ciaae, 
they dhlat lUa It « d  naMhar did 
V  ttm npBad. “But, forliaalcly. 
mt famtty aaot bm ta dancing 
0CBPOI 1 MonM raj oooj 
wal. At Brat I mada tho aaaal 
miatahaa. I triad la play dowa aay 
h e ^  wtth flat Maiaa, which aaiy 
eau attaatiea la baiag laU.

“ A produear gara me wandw 
M  a d ^ . Be aatd. 'Mwia. if 
yww haiBB doamt bother yaa. It 
want botbar otbar paopla' A ^  
tbal I bad no more taB • girl 
atnblwna. 1 pickad aat ray clatbaa. 
M yiH  1 wanted la wear and 
not aikbig wiyaaif If k waald make 
■a lank taOar. I prafar liaUbi.
1  knew tba rate aays a taU giil 
ahonU braak kw baa. bat I m l 
that fa l iktrla an for Udiag 
U m  Upa.**

Wa ware chattfara at CM awd 
Bear aa wra a l i le  adrua wha 
aaaoplalBad that Mw Inad a hp- 
atkk hna* dMflodl la aat.

“ 1 fd  a craahad maolh.'’  aba

“ A birah la warth wart

muSm *
fln t 1 had IraMe. too. hot aan» 
aw hdd ma la bald my baad back 
and leak In • airror at the apt 
Bp and la kold aiy kaad dawn tar 
lha Uwra bp. Thta la a aora way

la know If your Bpatlck la aa 
•traigbt

“The tronhlo witb people today,”  
Mario aaid la enwduaiaa. “ ia tbd 
aa oaa waata a period af ap-
praaticaahip. They aat impatient 
with thamaahraa s  thira eaa't do 
■omothtag right away.'̂

Alexander Speaks 
To Club Luncheon
Mas Atasaodor waa tho good 

mohar at a laacfaaan Wadaaaday
af the Weraea ia Ooaatracdoa Tba 

waa at tba WagM Wbaal

A film. “Mm 
raa dwwn by 

dackiad dnring a 
that Mrs. E. O. d

af Spaakiag.* 
It oral

------------ Wortbaa and Mra.
B. i .  Aobnaton will attoad the area 
forum maadag in WlcbtU Ealk.March 11. it.
d ^  “

Mrs. Louthan Is 
Gardeners' Head

I

m '

3169
19 “ I f

M ix, Match Trio
^ rad  plaeaa la aBs or match 

AM caa ha lha Buhlag of yoar 
wHtaha. Qidck awnag. loa. Na. 
s ftM M a  la daaa M. U. 14. M.

t SdB yafd af M lacb fabric 
■a aay dw af thaao ptaoaa U 
MMadaaB.

w i m  aaata la Bdaa fcr this 
pflUra la m is LAMS, Bid Sprlng 
hwaM, Baa MM, Naw Yart u
K. Y. Add »  eaaU iar 
tarn Ihr flrd-< 
l M i B a m i l (

M n .  E  K .  L a a t b a p  a f  L u b b o c k  
m  o t a r i a d  g o r a r a a r  o f  D i a t r i c t  

O a a  a f  t b a  d a t a  g a r d e n  c t a b a  a t  
a  r w e a a t  m o a t f a g  l a  L a b b o c k .  R  l a  

t  t b d  w i n  h e a d  l h a  d t a t r i c t  a a d  
I  M n .  O U a  B r i a t a w  o f  B i g  

S p r i a t ^ a a  w a a  p r e r i o p d y  a a -

M n .  B r i d o w  w i n  a a r v a  a s  f l r d  
r i m  f a f o r a a r :  M n .  O .  B .  L H M l  
a f  O d a a a a  w i U  b e  a a c a a d  r i m  f m -  
a m ;  M n .  B .  L .  I m k t m  a f  A m -  
a r « a .  r a e n r d b i g  a a c r a t a r y :  M n .  
D .  E .  L e M a d a n  a f  L a b b o c k .  c a r -  
n a p o a ^  a a c r a t a r y .  a n d  M n .  H. 
B . ^ K a r b o w  a f  L a b b o c k .  i n a a -

'Magic Of Seed'
Is Club Topic

” T b o  M a g i c  o f  S o a d ”  w a o  f l u  
I j p i e  o f  d a d y  t a r  A a l o r  G a r d o a  
O o b  a u m b a m  T m o d a y  a f t o r w o o a  
l a  t b a  b a w M  a f  f l i d r i p o a a o r  M n .  
O b i t  B r i d o w .

M r i .  B o b o r t  S t r l p U a g  w a a  t h e  
• P M k a r .  a a d  d u  a t n o a a d  t b a  i m -  

P d l a a m  a f  k a a p i a g  A m  a n i l  t e m p  
P f t o r  a r e  p l a o t a d  a a t f l  t h e y  
h a r e  t h n a  t o  g o r m l n n t e  S h o  a A  
o i ^  t b d  t b o  b e  p r a p a n d  c o r -  
r n e t l y  d  t h i a  l i m a .  w M  t h e  p t a o t -  
^  a f  a n a o a l i  t a  t a k a  p t a m  a f t a r  
E a a l a r .

T h e  g r a n p  w l l  m o o t  h  t b a  B r i o -  
h o m e  t a r  t b a  n e s t  a a o e l o a .  

w h m  a f f l e a r f  w Q  h a  a t a c t a d .

A epMution aad anawor atmion 
waa held, and the offlcen pointed 
out that moat af the troubla thM 
encounter conaiata of vandattan. 
property dadmetion and mliwr 
theft. According ta Banki. tba rata 
of deliaqaeocy hi Big Spring ia 
tower than ta mad cmm. Ha alao 
maotionad that there art ISO mil
lion Juranilee in the nation and 
only So million dolinquanta.

it waa reporiad that the federa
tion of city Chiba hm ootad ta 
rocara the chib’a money through 
a cortlftod accountant. Mra. Lo- 
thor McDaniol. Mra. Tommy Hnb- 
bard and Mra. Zaek Cray worn 
appoiatad aa a nominaftag com- 
mittm.

Sixteen mombora ware praaani, 
and Mrs. 1 mdna BurchaO wm co- 

Ntaaa.
Next madlng wfll ha April U 

at the boma af Mrs. Gray. ISM 
Penanytrania. with Mra. Bob Ta-

Measurements Are 
Getting Larger 
Among Japanese
T O K Y O  m  —  JMonam womm 

are aa kagar tba kimoaweind I 
doHa that prawnr Japan waa aotad 
for. niay’ra growing tala big gtria.

R a o m t  a t a t t o t k a  c o m p O o d  b y  a n  I  
a d u e w H o n  m i a t a t r y  a u r r a y  a b o w a j  
t b d  t b a  a v a r a f t e  n e i g b t  o f  I S - y a o a ^  
o l d  g i r t o  b o t w a a n  I S H  a a d  I S M  

'  f r o m  H  t o  n . M  I n c b -

Bta tar M-yaor-old 
woman daring tba Myear period 
holcht — M 44 to «  M Incbm 
wotgbt-lMS to in.Tf ponnda 
cbod Sl.M to SS.M Incbm.

Exports atbibate all tbta ta 
marked ebangm la tba Japanam 
way af Bring, aneb aa battar dtat. 
pepnlarlsatioo of aporta. aad hra 
proeamant af dwelling fadUttaa aad

fora planting to tooooa tba daagor 
of diaoaao and paota.

“ Propngatka by Layariag” waa 
the topic of Mra. J. D. Leonard'a 
taBc; aho toM mombera to bmiao 
or cut tha atom of a afarub before 
covering it with aoil and aever 
the growth from tbo paront ptaat 
after roota hate tanned.

Air layering waa explained by 
Mra. Jimmy Beale, who uaee tba 
mettiod on a fiddle leaf fig, by 
making a cut ia the atnni. laaert- 
ing root hormoam and wrapping 
la damp apaghnum mou and a 
covering for about four or five 
weeka.

A round tabto of cpieotlona aad 
anawen on gardanlng problema 
waa cooductad at the ctom of the 
program.

Mra. W. F. Taylor wiU be tha 
next hoateaa, when a program on 
drying and arranging flowan win 
bo proamtod by Fay* and Myr
tle HOTrel of Snyder.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB
Mra. D. H. Hiom waa apaakar 

for membera of tha Plantera Oar- 
daa Club B’ednaaday afternoon la 
Uia homo of Mn. W. C. Mwtln.

In preparatioB for tho flower 
■how actnol alatad tar AprA. Mr?. 
Hiam diaoitaad tba thim hasie 
poipta af flower arrangiBg, doelgn.

Chair Set

acato aad balance. She ahowed ex- 
ampiet of tho correct containers, 
cotara. holdera and other meefaan- 
ica of arranging.

Mra. Martin waa honored at the 
meeting with aceda and. bulba 
brought by mambori for ptantiQg 
around the new homo of tho fami
ly. • •

Tho next aeation will be in the 
home of Mra. R. L. ColUaa, MOl 
Stadium, and ia phuuied aa a cof- 
fm and plant txchange.

GS Troop Has 
Cookout, Elects
Kay Coppedgo la to ho prealdoB 

of Girl Scout Troop STB. foUowing 
tho elcctioo of oCnceri Wedneaday 
attanwon at BIrdweU Park. The 
aoouta heU a cookout and buainaoa 
iTMoting.

fluMcn rice prealdent waa Ann 
Heith: aecretary. Judy Cauble; 
treaaurer. Ju(ta Houaton. and re
porter. Laura thomaa. Diane Mor
ris win bo hoopitality chairman.

Plans ware diacusaad for tbo 
cookie aato, which wOl b e ^  Fri
day. •

ROUND TOWN
Witii LUCILLE PICKLE

Baptist WMS 
Notes Prayer V/eek
An an • day meeting was heM 

Tueeday ̂  members of the Salem 
Baptist Cnarch in observance of 
the Week of Prayer for Home 
Miatoona.

Mn. Bin  Butler was in chai^ 
of the program, given for nine 
membera. who gathered at tbo 
churcii. A covorad dish hmeheon 
waa aarrad at noon, aad a bualnens 
sessian was bald in tha afternoon.

Even If tho green wasn't com
ing out on tiw shrubs, grass and 
trooa, I would knew it was get
ting along toward spring witbout 
the aid of a calendar. It's the 
magazine and other publicatioo 
salesmen that come to the door 
I9  the score. There are any num- 
bw of excellent reasons why they 
are making thia particular ap
proach. and I  believe them all 
but if a bouaewife aubacrlbed to 
them aB and helped all the worthy 
oauses there would be little room 
in anjr home for anything but 
magastnoa and papers.

Yesterday thar* waa a salesman 
for another paper that I haven't 
been asked absut before. 1 told 
him ne hut he didn't seem to hear ! 
that one. so I told him I wasn't! 
interested but that aaitod by and | 
twfore I could tell him aiMhini; 
elae, ho was askiag nw if I sewed. 
Now that, could have opened a 
storehouae of words because there 
are taw people in town, or any
where tor that matter, who havt 
had one measly sheath type dress 
partially sewed together for the 
paat four years. Because 1 can't 
sew It, it is mn neatly wrapped 
in another half-sewed piece of ma
terial and stored in a clofet. I 
have recently taken it from its 
resting ptoce again and looked at 
it, fitted it tofether by hand and 
decided I haveut fearned to sew

five ... . the special offer is a gift 
because the company is celebrat
ing some sort of anniverrary. 
Happy anniTersao'-

•  B •

Palm Sunday ia the day for the 
29th annual breakfast for mem
bers of the Bykota Sundav School 
Class and other interested people 
of the area. The First Baptist 
women's etnas ia having their af
fair at Coaden Country Club at 
t : »  a m. on March 25. They are 
issuing an open invitation to all 
who would like to jok them for 
the breakfast, which will cost $1, 
and to hear tiw Sunday school 
lesson, which wiU be taught by 
the former teacher MRS. W. J. 
U ^YD  of Plainvlew who will 
come here especially for the occa
sion.

Reservations should be in by 
March 24 and may be made bv 
telephoning MRS. A R M O U R  
LONG, A.M 4̂ 5343.

• B •

We had a delightful viait with 
MRS. JOE BLUM downtown re
cently. The Blums are back home 
again after living in Lubbock for 
leveral years. They are getting 
their store ready to go back in 
business and all of ua are glad 
they're back. They are living la

any 'd lrring fhe e .nfer
months.

Can I aew, he asks. The no: 
suiy brau^ a new flow of words | 
from him . . . with the wonderful; 
lastructions I caa get from his 
paper, sewing will be eaa> I've I 
had experts shake their hteds in ' 
defeat. 1 don't think 1 can learn | 
to sew and with or witbout his ' 
publintioo. I don't think I'm going 
to catch on. Thia is a sad plight, 
but I didn't tell him Mhe salet- 
maa) about it. 1 don't think be 
waa aelUtig many aubscriptians 
anyway, even if he was aetliag 
10 yean worth for the price of

B-AMUa ;  .  .  E a a t a l  ‘BpU W ?

Portrait
BPECIAL M  O  e  
AT ONLY ... J

luRR PilolbcEfllER
111 RaBaela-Oial A.M 4-2BB1

the George Brooks boma la Wash-
ington Place.

• • •
MR. and AIRS. ROSS PHIL- 

UPS of Long laland. N. Y., are 
rlaklng in the home of hit aiater 
and her husband. MR. and MRS. 
P R M a i MARTIN. PhilUps la a 
former pitot for the Venezuelan 
government.

• B •
MRS GENE BEST. MRS. P. 

W. CLOUD and MRS. RICHARD 
BRYCE were over Saturday for 
the Tasting Tea and hoped to get 
pointers on putting on one for 
their Snyder Garden Ouhf. 'T^ 
Big Spring women could give them 
a tot of good advice on what to 
and what not to do—experience is 
a dear teacher.

Stiff Task
Try starching only tba ruffles 

and tie backa on curtaina. They’ll 
be caaier to iron and fall moro 
gracefttlly when hung.

T r tP A R R rn jw

HE/WY
b e e f

Westbrook WMU Is 
Marking Prayer Week

Thia baantital chair ori reaam- 
btoa a crown. Tha roaa and pino-j 
apple pattern ar» combined aad ! 
vary aaay ta crochet Pattern No. 
m  ghraa comptate laatnctiona.

Send as centa ta coiaa for thia; 
Mtta rn  to MARTHA MADISON. 
Kg Spring Herald. Box 14M. New 
Yort 1, N. Y. Ate IB ccote far 
awch pottam tar Brat daaa maU- 
iac.

T o d a y ' s  <  
m t o r  h i g h

n.

■ ckOdraa la primary a 
achooto ara Urpm than 
wara betara Varld War

StriUat featarai; Lop ef M ta 
Jtaiaaaat chOiteea havn 

grawB ramaitaMy toapir and girte 
noew bigpra rhaat maaaaremti.

Soma achooto ta Takyn arw al- 
reedycewtalalBtogthal old deaka 
and chalra will need raplacamaata 
tar lha new g ia n t tna 

What about the Jopanoao raato? 
Aecordiap la tha 

Utry aonrey, ha ia kaaplap pdea 
with the Japanaoe femata.

Garden Club Plans 
Park Workshop
A part wortrtop iraa planaad 

by MraGuy Osek at the meettag 
ef the Faar O'ctock Garda Cm  
Wadaaaday with Mra. Gtoa Sap- 
ard. Sate Springs, hootaa

fk iM fiKMfwrap ran n r  B m
mouB waa Bacuraad. aad Mn. 
BIO Thbb praoautad.a program 
a  Garda Clob Fadtaaflaa, owl- 
M a i ^  thsir htatafy.

1941 Study Club
■  Glhaa Ilona 

prapaan hr mamban 
S ^  Ctoh af ODrimaa, 

ra in f. ia the hema of

Hn. A a  Glhaa Houmr prt- 
•oatod tha prapaan hr mamban 
af tlta m t 
Moaday •
Mn. H. B 
were Mra. Roth Smith aad Mra 
Jama Reofro. “ Moitc Apprwda- 
t ia "  w a tha anbjoct of Mra. 
Hooaar's dtocnaaia. which w a  
hoard by 1? maanbara aad fear

Club Study 
Is Music 
Of Texas
A program ef Texa mode and 

maaic by Texaa was preaented 
for nwmipira af Tlw Musk Study 
Chd> Wedaaaday aftaraoa la Ow 
hams af Mrt. Jaka Doutfaas Jr. 
Haateaan wera Mrs. R oa Browa 
and Mrs. W. J. Laach.

Elata WUUs w a  toader af tho 
program, aad aba diseaaaad aet 
aaly Tesa esmpoaen. but lym- 
phoida aad athar taniia of m ult 
which hava haca wrlttaa by Tes-

"itery AIom”  by David Goioa, 
w a  soag by Mrs. Dea Newsom, 
sad by Bach, w a  ptaysd
by Mra. ttaagUas Weiha. Tlw com- 
poaittoa had boa trsaaeribed by 
Saraaroff, a Texa.

Gataa's arrangement af “ The 
Lard la My Sbeph^ ' w a  awM by 
Mrs. C al Marcan: Mn. H. M. 
Jorraft, pianist, prasa t ad “T n a . 
Our T e ia .”

Tha dob w ll moat aaxt to the 
home ef Mrs. Reyoe Wocnack.

WESTBROOK (SO -  The Wem- 
a 's  MiaatoBarT Unia of the First 
Baptiat Church to obaerving the 
Week of Prayer tar Heme Mia- 
sioa this wert. Meeting Monday 

morning and 
the pragram a !  

Wedneadira aveaing at the prayer 
aarvioe. Thefrw fte  the week to 
“My Prayer to God — That They 
Might Be Saved ”  Mrs W A. 
Bafl. Mra ARla Clammer, Mrs. 
Keoaath Andraaa. Mn Wiliie 
Byrd aad Mra. L, Hazlewood wen 
ia charge of programs. The Aa- 
aia Armstrong oftertag wQI ba 
teka at tha Suadoy moraiag 
sorrica.

•  •  •

Ethyl Buchaaa. daughter of Mr. 
aad Mra. C. C. Buchana. and a 1 
tophoiBoca la Weatbraok High | 
Sciwoi ha4 k  citeck hi her books 
last week a  she hat developed 
rheumatic fever.

Her bfather. Roy, was a victim 
ef the tame diaem and spent 
many moBtho ia tba hoopital la 
Ootorade City n d  Dallas. He hat 
recovered and ia attendtag Baylor | 
Unireratty. ahore he to a min-' 
iatarial atudenL He waa la Wcet 
brook aver the weekend to help 
with tha Youth Revival at the
Weatfarort Baptist Owreh.

•  •  •

Mr. amA Mrs. Itobrat Rntchlni

PiwEc n p * ^  By ^  -

9 0 0
b i g  s p r i n g .  T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

and children spent the weekend , 
visiting her parents, Mr. and' 
Mra Monroe Schrank. near Ham- 
ikoB. /

Mr. aad Mrs. B. D. Taylor apant 
Friday and Saturday ia Abilene.

Mra. Etta Hendorton to at home 
after spending the paat few nwotha 
ia Ratniltoa.

The young peopto of tba First 
Baptiat Church anjoyed a faltow- 
ahip hour la the tonne ef their 
teae^ . Mrs. Rax McKcoBey Sun
day afternoon.

Mra. A. C  Moody returned 
home Sunday from Brownwood 
where the hM been riaitiag her 
sister. Mrs. C  A. Earpe who ia 
m. Sho was accempanted home 
by a daughtar • ia • law and 
graaddaegfater. Mrs. J. A. Moody 
and M a ri^  af AbOana.

■ i;V

1: #

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O D.
MARSHALL O C A llX Y . 0.0.
HAROLD O. SMITH, O D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tedudclan 
JDfMY J. BRYA.NT, U b IWchnidaB 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlea Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Aaatotant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaatotent

104-101 Waft Third Diol AM J-2501

downright

r r s  LOVE
A rm
A
'  to a iW
I

/

USD,
TASTT

•EAUTY LOTION 
Plus Tax ......................

HELENE CURTIS LANOLIN LOTION

SHAMPOO 1.00 Sira

AAVW
Has Meeting

HAIR CONDITIONERS:
Halmr's Bm I, Vttalis, Pitch, Wild Root 
Crama Oil. Tall Bottl*. Each ..........

COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS

CORDS AND BATTERIES TO PIT ALL MAKES 
OP HEARING AIDS

Mrs. Kalth McMOIta was hsst- 
y  tar tha Maotal Hookh Stagy
0^  i f  A A U W  W a t e s a d t y  ^  
a f a g  a t  h a r  h o o M ,  w h a a  r s u a r t a  o a
p a i D B c t a  o f  t h e  u a f t  w a r e  h ^ .

P l o a t  a n  f o r  t h e  g r o u p  t a  m a l a t  
w i t h  t h o  B b ^  l a  t h a  s c h o o l  t o  
h e  e s r r i e d  e a  a t  t h e  B i g  i p r i a g  
S t a l e  H o a p h a l  M f  a l ^ t a  M p

At the
i B  t h e

b a

thna. Neb Brawa
t o  t a a e h h w  S i a r i a p  a c h e a l  t o e a m  
e a c h  w e a k  t a  t h e  p a t i e a t a  a t  t h e  
b a a p l t a l .  H r i p i a g  w x h t h e  r a c r a a  
f l e a  a r a  M r a  B r a e a  D a v .  M r a

Mn. Hatwld OotaK Mts. 
Mrs. Otoa 

Ira. Harara Hocra.
Mra Ceotas plaaa ta pohflah a| 

Ptawr tar tha pattante; Aon Rat- 
bir rapertad that aha had ~ 
i t e m  af hir Bonpam b

W o M  w h a  o r e  o U g B i l i  t o  ) o l a |  
t h e  A A V W  m a y  e b t a S a t a r t  h a - l  
t a f v i B l t o a  a h e a l  t h e  w u r t  f l a m |  
Mrs. Com mu. AM M M , R

This Mtaraoea. the hrtdm stadyl 
weup to MWlag M the noma W| 
Mn. Dirala lloai%|||^B. i«h .

All PoptHar Eranda R*g.Ctn. Kin^SiMCtn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
1-Oey Phete PlnlsMng . . .  All Printa Mada Jtnnhe 

Sbe . . .  S-Oay Sarvice On Celer Prints

Store. Heerst Monday Ttirevgh Saturday • To 7 
Sunday • To 4

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVI SEN GREEN STAMPS 

Comer Second And Runnola AM 4-7949

. . .  h r a  t b o M  b o d d i :  
spring faahio 

ia fbotwear. Ifjd u  
h a v e  a  * * D o a a  f o r  

aewi” 3roaTl hbre

flowing colora, lash

A A  a n d  a

\

SHOES POt

SA

A M E M f

ELB<
E L N A

TOA
NO. M

R a i i (

G R E E N

ASP
G R E H N

PEA
R A R E R .

COC

RADI
RUTJ

.V



ks hoiM In Waib-

S. ROSS PHIL.
N. V.. ,r* 

Dm* of his sister 
I. MR. snd MRS. 
IN. Phillips Is s 

the Venexuelsn

BEST, MRS. P, 
MRS. RICHARD 
rer Ssturdsy fen- 
^  hopsel to get 
ing <m one for 
rden Ckihs. The 
I coukl giYe them 
vice on whet to 
lo—experieoce is

oly the ruffles 
curtains. Iher'll 
I anel fall more 
ung.
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TO mo THe ftNesT
SW ISS STEAK Choice, Arm , Lb. •  e a.e e e e e a

RIB STEAK U.S.D.A. Graded Choice, Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK Pinbone, Lb.

Picking out a fe e d  eleak 
shouldn't be "luck." H isn't 
at Purr's, either. You can pick 
out a fine steak to suit your 
taelo blindfeldedi Remember, 
your satisfaction is Guar am 
teed at Purr's.

U S O A
CHOICE

Slidiola'sByBtory
rteipi mtest

M y  h M f e a i M M

FLO U R
GLADIOLA

U .S .D .A  C jf lO lC E  ROUND

SIEAK
^  , GROUND BEEF PA T TIES  IJiarg

FISH STICKS Teste O' See, Large 1-Lb. Pkg. ...........

SLICED BACON Armour Star Or Perm Pae, Lb. . . . .

I . FRESH FROZEN FOODS-B«tl«r Tran Evtr

a a e a a f  o

FRUIT PIES Morton, Preah Preien 
Apple, Peach, Cherry, 
Coconut Custard 
Family Sise............. 2 ‘s T

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICEShort Ribs

25‘ Chuck Roast
MOarON, PKESH FROZEN. FISH R CHIP

DINNER TOF FROer, FRESH FROZEN. CUT

OOs. Fkg. 49< BROCCOLI lOOs. Pkg. 19#

U.S.DJL. Graded 
Cheico, Lb. ...

M  f "  ^  TOF frost. FREfll FROZEN. I S ^  Fkg. TOF FROST, FRESH FROZEN

LB 4 5 *  BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25< LEMONADE ^  2 For 21«

S H A M P O O
Tooth Paste

Tuasy Color Shoon 
I Shadaa
I2J0 Sisa e-e da* a a«a

Colgato, With 
2 dMe Of Palmoliva 
Soap, S3s Sise.......

Facial Tissue Baby Soft
400-Ceunt

a e e a  0 e a a *  a e *  e a 5 i T
SAVE WITH LUCKY LOW EVERYDAY PRICES AT FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

M l R A C L E  W H IP  ° 4 9 ‘
BABY PANTS

Oarker, Saap-Oa Type

69#Mae., Larga, 
S-Larga. Fair

MISS LOVABLE
Era. Cattaa Ctrala StHch

*1 .0 0
CaaraMaae 
Om> Taar, Bach

Larga

ASH TRAY

.... 59#

FAMILY PACK 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vi-GAL.IC E C R E A M  

C O F F E E  6 9 ‘
FIRESIDE. 1-Lk. Rag

VANILLA WAFERS 29<

7# OFF LABEL

LUX LIQUID 
........61#

RASCO

DOG FOOD . 69#

He^^ur Child 
i n ^ h o o l f ^

AMERICAN BEAUTT

ELBOW RONI U-Oa. Fkg.

FOOD CLUB, WHITE ALBACORB

19# TUNA FISH
RARO

SYR U P ................. 25*
Sane Pack. Caa

BLNA

TOMATOES Na.
GREEN OlANT. CREAM STTLC, GOLDEN

2 For 29* CORN >
NO. SM CAN

Caa ..

ELNA. FRESH. Na. IN  Caa

Ranch Style Beans 2 For 29# BLACKEYE PEAS 2 For 29#
GREEN GIANT. CUT

ASPARAGUS Fleato Caa ........

GMHN GIANT, SWEET

PEAS Na. M  Caa

r a r e r , a n g e l  fla r e

COCONUT SH*i. Caa . . . . . . . •ew e a e« a a

■TIL WELL

25* SWEET POTATOES 15*
GREEN GIANT

23* ASPARAGUS 49*

21* MINUTE RICE 15* 39* 69*

CORN BREAD 
MIX

2-Lb. .Pkg.

BOWMAN

FIG BARS 
OOi. Fkg........ 49#

CHEER
■am 75#
MR. CLEAN 

39#

•A  bned mw wnM of tamMei 
a Ennr pagi b glariMs eder 

• 15 |Mn b tN.Hkbg
Volume 1 t

- 4  4 9 '
BUY A BOOKwJV-WEEK

Wa Reaarve The Right Te Limit 
Quantitioa

ENJOY. FRESH, CRISP FRUITS AND VEGETABLES THE YEAR 'ROUND
FLUFFO 3-Lb. Can ....

ORANGES  
CELERY

TEXAS, 
FULL OF 
JUICE, LB.

FRESH, 
CRISP 
S T A L K . •  Yd e e •  e e t«M l e fM •  : •  t

RADISHES Frvafc. Crtap. Raar* 

RUTABAGAS u.
h  .

ROMAINE LeWara. Raaek .. ... . . . . . . . .

ARTICHOKES

CLOSED
SUNDAY Frontier Stamps

Your Lucky Bonus At Purr^rURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Y i
t \
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k Frankfurters j 'i
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I
hi

amS:'< S^ -•W.

f-v.l n  F4/'.t H  f-VI (in n  F v> I W r V') ® Fr̂ -V H F-̂ -' <

I Are Quick 
1 Main Dish

Ttant VM wbM friBkAirtan 
w«« M lj pirnic far*. But t * ^  

- B E B O n R A .  o r  p t d  ^ g a . ”  i 
known bjr tnmy, bay* - gem

FRO-ZAN E= 39*
1 2

i-. I

/

i

Ri

n

Tntktarim hav* m*t tk* d*- 
makd *f Uw modam homemakar 
for tiro*4aviiig maata. WhallMr 
IliMr ar* aanrad ia ewaarolef, 
mauHWura* aatada, alicad lor 
aaadwlchat, or broiled with vari* 
ana aceompanimanti. franka can 
aatiafy thl* oT*r>pr**ont naod for 
apaady moat dlahca.

Her* la a <|aidc oron diah. . . 
Fraakfurtar -Spaghetti Caaaarok. 
The aubUo blooding of tbo flavor 
of the HMot with tho apaghetti. 
along with tho nippy and earful 
artditiona of cko p ^  pimloato 
and graaa popper, rreatei a diah 
your family will rallab. 
nuNKPVRTni • sPAoHrm 

CASSREOUC
I lb. frankfartara 
1 pkg. (■ aaa.l long apaghetti 
H cop butter or margarlo*
% cup flour 
a eapa mik 
I  ta^. aalt'
t tbiRM. chopped ptmlcidoii*  ̂iStrdidS ags

IT
COSTS

MORS
To f r o f  wiA F«“ '
owned ond op«rot.d

how«

...AND SAViNGS.TOO!

n :
U

sue* fraakfnrtora eroaawla* in 
%  lack thick aUcoB. Cook apa- 
A tt l la boiliag, aaltad wntar. 
Drain aad riaaa.'

Malt buttar ar aurgarina. Add 
flour, gUrttu until amooth. Add 

i milk gradually, aticriag coBatantty 
uatil flilckaaad. Add aut. ptmleiito. 
graaa popper aad draiM  apa- 
ghattl.

Airaaga a layer of traakfartar 
aUeaa in Iba boMam af a graaaad 
caaaarola, and akamata aitb a 
layer af apo îattl mtztnre 

Spriikl* with chaaa* Bab* la a 
modarate ovaa FMi dagraaa F .l 
SO nfnatas. •  aervingi.

y f§  in r iH  yo u tQ
COFFEEMAXWELL HOUSE 

ALL GRIND 
10< OFF LABEL 
1-LB. CAN .............. 59

Pric« Q u a lit y
- . Vao No It WlH Co*» "Wa Know H v f l U R  F O O D

k e e p  a l l  h o m e *. COFFEEMAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT
lO-OZ. J A R .............

Green Beans Kimball'a 
W hda, No. 303 25* Cookies F̂ ĉm). 7V4.01. Pkg. 29'

Casserole 
Is Easy Red Heart Peg Food 2’25c
Ta maka tbit a oomplaU dia- 

aar ta a diah, fdd tha vagatablat 
la Am lagradMnU aad offar a 
cbolaa af yagaubiaa.

QUICK AND EASY 
TUNA-OOF CASSEBOLB

(Makaa 4 aarvtagi)
M tap. tab
\k lap. nMrJoram 
H tap. dry mualard 
1 S4 cupa (larga caa) uadiluiad 

avaporatad mift 
1 tbaaa. I«naa iuie*
S cupa aUgbUy enubad potato

Sliced Pineapple" 15'
Preserves 39‘ Potatoes ht. .........2125

Wirti Evary Purekoaa
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.30 Purchoea Or 
Mora

Radaamobla At
lig  Spring Hardware 

f iAnd frogar'a

ague, brae-1% cupraaokad 
eali ar gaaaa

1 cap wall-dratnad tana 
tk cup alicad atonoada

I gratad. proeaea type Amor-
pappar, mar-

dry fflutard’ aad miSt.
laroea Julc*. Stir caa-

Place t  cupa patala chipa la S- 
lach agaart paa. Airaaga vaga- 
tablea. tnaa. abnonda aad gratad 
cheeae la aNemate layara.

Pour mUk mlxtur* aver afl. Top 
wHh ramalaiag aatato chipa.

Bab* la avaa lao
dagraaa) SO ta B  minutaa. Sarv* 
knmaiBalaly.

TEXAS  
RUBY RED 
E A C H .........

Mustard Greens 9
Garlic Not Needed 
For Shrimp Meal j

Collard Greens itSc". 9
U m

lH*t Mta gartie.
m a u x r  o du m p 

1 M. medban 1101100 *
S cupa water 
l)k tap*. laM

allaploa
1 bay leaf

R m

1 cloaa garlic (enubad)
W a* *rhnp in raid water; 

draia In a le-incli *UM  atow- 
ly bring ahiimp. water. aaM. pep- 
peroema. allapiea and bay leaf 
i* Jaal boiling; oavar aad timmar 
abool I  minutaa ar until aballa ar* 
pink. Shrimp onn b* tumad 000a 
with a largo iMtad apoon.

Draia: ahall aad davein *rim p: 
eat In half laagtbwiae MeH buttar 
witb garlle ta aain* daaa dry 
Ucillat: add abrimp aad toaa ta 
eoat with aaaianad butter aad ta 
boat Makes S aarttags.

Nata; If *rimp ar* froaaa, 
thaw bafer* using.

Jiffy Meal
What can vaa prepare for qaiefc, 

dumara? Try a variety
af mala x s r  aatag fraakfurtara. 
Hare are a law auggeationa
ada. hake wrapped la biscuit

r
laagtbwisc aad broil
HMUied potatoes 

Frankfurlera com* ready la aat. 
Thay aaad oaly to be beatod whan 
yea uraot ta aerv* fliem hot.

r r s  LOVE

Turnips 6l T o p s 9

D ELIT E  PURE 3-Lb. Crtn.

LARD . . 49< 
GLADIOLA
Flour
5-LB. BAG Gla'diola•̂ '1'

kUPUlPOSE

F L O U R

SAUSAGE 29c

Mohawk Franks ALL MEAT 
12-OZ. PKG. 39‘

Ground Beef GROUND.... 3 M.00
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities-No Sales To Dealers

Hand Lotion WOODBURY 
REG. 1.00 PLUS TAX 39

FROZEN FOODS

Catfish 49
*»

Lemonade KEITH'S
a e # a a a e a a a e a e n « 1 0

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . .
 ̂Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps! 

2 Convenient 
Locations

. Every Day

STORES
9th Bi Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy

11
I
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M
C
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3-Lb. Crtn.

iwoy
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Secoryd exciting week o f this big annual bargain event!

S A F E W A Y Giapefniit Juice

Cut Green Beans 
Pork & Beans

Tewe Heute N«hir«l. Fsritet bre«kf*it b*v*ra9«.

SRced or hotvM, Ytlow clinf.

Oardtiiddt — Tondor and tMCcuionf.

Highway — NutriKovn «nd oconomicol.

Tempest Tuna 
Poodi Dog Food

Ugkt Moaf Orafod. For canarolat or taladt.

Ragular or Rvar flavorad.

Tomato Jnice 
Highway Pears 
Highway Com 
Tomatoes

•pectai

Highway— A parfacf braatfait bavaraga.

Farlact for uladt.

Wbola Kamal Gaidar*.

Ca*M

GardoMlda — DaRcloui rarvad iii canarolat.

Safiwtî  (^) PfoJuct

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Roitof.

id«al «n
purpot*
potatoos.

Strawherries 
Fish Sticks

■al*alr Frotao Sticad.

Oranges i. » h 
Bell Peppers 
Cnenmbers

Ik

FotmU^

Wisconsin Cheese Laayfcara 

Slenderway '900'
Whipping Cream 2;r 33r
Canterbury Tea Or*i<a* r»tM. rtf. 39<
Graham Crackers ■••V lakor lot 3 3 <

Pecan Shorties ■aif lakaf l« t  49«

Captehi’t Choica Froiao Procoohad.

. .  63<

Lettuce
Hnn, haOy and arltg Koadt.

Tomatoes
Rad, rlpo and Rrm. Parlwe floor*.

L a c a m a  D a i l y  D i a f .  O a a r r  D Q g
Vanî  ar CkacataH. CaHs.Ow '

Coffee
Edwards A l Grinds. 
(2.Lb. C a n . . . $1.15)

Preserves
3 r - 8 9 ^Empress

Strawberry.

Ice Cream
Snow Star Vanilla,
Chocolate, Strawberry '/a-Gal.l 
or Neapolitan. C tn .

Black
Crown Colony 
Pure Ground.

FRYERS
U.S.O.A. Inspected for whoietomenett end 
U.S.D.A. Grade "A." Whole. Reedyto- 
Cook. Selected for superb eeting queRty.

SAFEWAY Otm Omm VdMUt

GOLD BOND
STAMPS .

Yee naereaS Rademptiee Cawter ia 
1206 Oregg S*.

Oeenieg Prt.,'Merck 10, 9:20 AJM.

O  S A F E  W A V
Swaan, MEATS

Ju D b o  Bologna d R t
Sleea. FetTeer far SeiWwlekae. fto. ®

Safeway Franks
AS maaf. f  arfaci (a. walaar ratiH. Hf. Rw

Cooked Salami
Salaaay SSaaJ. Far maUaf laaaliaa.

Lb.
Pork Spareribs 
Veal Cutlets 
Canned Ham

) «• S Lb. 
Avarage Lb.

Manor Howto. Lb.

Armow'i
Sfor.

35t  69t6 a .  $4^®
a# tprt to rogJstor In our

*38,000 ..u 
GIVEAWAY!

No obliMtiom, nefhbtg to buy.
You need net be profont to win.

i t  Meettily wieners ie eoeli store each week, 
tk Weekly winners In eock store eock week. 
W Yeeriy wieeers ie every store. •

r
ISM.

Priceo Effecthro 'nran., FM and Sat., March S, 10 and 11, in B if Sgrini 
Wa Rooarro tha Right to Limit Qoaatitioo. No Saloo to Doakro.

SAFEWAY
Convanianfly Locafad fe Sarva you at 1300 Gragg

GOLDEN BOOK ATLAS
Got your comploto h-book . M  f t j
wt of Goidon look AtUf
at your friondiy Safaway Store f o r  O llly  ' w

1

S ^ad Dressing 
Pinto Beans 
Shortening

âLery of ii*
Protein Bread
Shylerh. Fewer Pocked with L-Lyoono l*Lb. 
added. Regular 27# uohio. Leaf

French Bread W  W
Barbecue Bread Skylork la fa4 vrafoar. Laat 25t  
Hot Cross Bun^ Coraty —I aaoaf. Ftf. 25t
Blossom Time Milk l« t«ra H.#.). Clfia. e#l q u

U r g e ‘A ’ Eggs 2
Large ‘A V  Eggs
Safeway Detergent Sa-Farh Oua. • «* *  594 
Safeway Mayonnaise Na MaSa. £''594 
Safeway Corn .(HI Na MaSa. kith 604

Oaa.

raaai 'O Mw Craf. Orâ a RQd
AA' 0«*>4y. Urf* vaa. Oaa. J

Piedment.- 
Mede froth I 
■Sold frethi

Sefewey Town Hoese.

Veihay — For Everything 
you beke or fry.

Sefewey Kitchen Croft. 
Enriched white or yeBow.

2 & 2 3 «

3 ^ 5 5 <

5 . 2 9 ^

r - i

'■\i "."j'

I
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A Devotional For Today
This my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, 

found. (Luke 15:24.)and is
PRAYER: Eternal'Father, we thank Thee that in Thy 
wisdom Thou hast placed the solitary in families, and
that Tl^ loving-kindness provides for our every peed, 
comfort end counsel. Guide us as wewe go through the 
^ w in g  pains of becoming mature members of Thy 
family. In Jesus* name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

6*

OF
W

t F '. \

A Riddle With A ToUgh Solution Cm
r»//

Aa economic paradox is ex id^  in the 
report of Secretary of Labor Arthur 
t. Gddbers oe employment and nnem- 
ploymeBt. Both established new records 
riinaltaneootly.

Tlw report showed I.708.0M jobleos as 
sompsred with the previous post-war 
peak of l,4ST,0M in 196S But bi ISM 
me ratio of Jobless to total work force 
was 7J; the corront ratio is S.S.

At the same time the report mowed 
M.SH.OM amployed, wWch easily oui- 
■tripa previous reports.

liw  illogical has a logical explanation 
M the population Is increasing more 
rapidly than new Jobs ana being created, 
la thW is the heart of the riddle, for 
It takas Jobe to produce goods and to 
gaoarato the p a yr^  to buy goods.

While there has been pressure for more

and more Job opportunities, there has been 
a corresponding pressure to reduce costs 
through mochanixation and automation. 
Many business heads feel they are doing 
well to sustain the work force at its 
present level, let alone increase it, es
pecially with scales constantly rising. The 
answer has been to find increased pro
ductivity per worker other than by hu
man means.

An upturn in business will doubtless 
ease a great deal of the tensions (and 
there are increasing signs among t»asic 
industries that the upturn will not be 
lo ^  in making itself felt*, but the eventual 
mitigation of the problem will have to 
be found in new goiods and new services, 
new marketing techniques, new ways to 
Increase personal productivity which in 
reality is new wealth.

lV I ^  w

How Times Have Changed 'r *

TV Ihoaa who oaa remember creeping 
along la a wagoa behind a span of mules 
trudging down leneaome nita that snaked 
acroas vlrgtn nnatures- the acrnmnlislu

two-thirds of the throttle He had no 
doubt that th# missioo (4,000 m p h. an 
hour and SO to too miles of altitude) will
ht aa.ilv .

of Maj Bob White this week seems 
a llttia weird.

la the old daya, the prairie schooner 
maybe atade a couple of milee an hour. 
In the X-U equipped with ks new r.OOO- 
pouad throat aagine. White streaked 
thrmnd) the bhie at IM I m.pJi. or poa- 
albhr seen I.M0 m.pJt. If iaatruments bear 
ant eoajacturas of the techaiciaas. The 
■pread was great oaough to bUster the 
padat oa the sleek experimental craft 

Bat watt! llaj. B^ite only gave K

Or courae, a fuel capability for more 
than seconds or a few minutes of flight 
is not oven remotely in sight at the 
moment,' but if ultimately some break 
through is found in this area, H Is not 
inconceivable that such a craft could circle 
the globe in less time than it took to 
travel by horseback a generation ago 
from Oosdioma to Big Spring. If our age 
has more problems than any in history, 
H also has produced far more wonders 
which strain t)te imagination

D a v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
What's The Deal On RB-47 Airmen?

WAUDNGTON-A mysteriouo alienee 
haven over HiH. Amarlcan Uvae
hove bean hot thraugh the wanton act 
ef iw  Soviet gevenunent, but Mthlng is 
baing daos about k. Tbe RB-47 was flying 
eoar the high soao at least M milea 
from load whaa k wm Shat down by the 

law July 1. Yet the Moscow 
gsta away with a flagrant 

kalnttaa of hkamatleBal law.
B was la vlndkats this very piineiple 

ef lha soaa-that tha Uakad 
OBterad World War I after Wmilar 

aa Amorlcaa aMps by Oorman

WBKN TWK V-l was forced down last 
map aver Ruailaa twrrkary, tha SoBate 
lYaolgii ReletleBe Committee ruWied tale 
B pabke taqairy. IMe oiade heBdUnee lor 
aovorai dayw aad tho Russiea prom oa- 
pWtod Ow hoeriag aod get eoBOidorahle 
Bomfort oat of k. 11m commltteo'o ob- 
iMtive. of caorm. wm rooroly to dbcrodk 
Hw RopuhUcaa edmlBiotrattna New the 
■oaalo FireiiM ReiatloM Cenanlttee 
oMch le dominalod by a majority ef 
Oamocrate—wooM have to be is the poW- 
ttm of crkktstng a Dmnecratlc admiai- 
otratlea. la ao meh teveotlgaboa of what 
kappsiMil la baing ardsred Nor la thora 
la ba any formal roport apparently oa 
the tafiuro of the State Dapartmeat to

Hs

m u  WAS Jnatiflcalioa p«1iapa far 
Wlaars daring tha poried that tha twa 
oorvlviag Amaricaa airmaa wore la JalL 
Nogatlatlona for thoir rslaaaa ware aue- 
eemfeOy eadertakm by the Keoaady ad- 
aaiidstratioa after aech offerta wore re- 
hoffad dnring tha prevlaua meolhs. Whoa 
Ow IHors wort rvtaraad to tha Unkad 
Btatoa. a carlaua sat of dovelopmoata oc- 
coned. Ffrat. tha fhort wart mat at tha 
airpett by the Prmident hhneaif aad told 
to keep mom tar the thrw being about 
what had happoDsd They were tarhiddea 
to tak to taa prom Ihm. after the lapse 
of a nwBth, kwy wore allowed to be bkar- 
eiewed. Bat o ^  a hmttvd amouat at 
taformatlen hm bam revaalcd.

m  ARnUMTNT .probably win be 
made by the Soviru ttwt they have a 
right to attack any plane or ship that 
approaches their shores. In thne of war 
Ihit Is conceded to be an onemy'i privi- 
tags. But the United States and kw Soviet 
Union today are auppooed to be at peace. 
If the "cold war" means that tha rules 
^  "hot war" are to he applied, then 
the United States and olhor Waatern 
couikiim art miaWng a bet ia aHowing 
RuaMa’s tiwwien to "flWi" la waters so 
dees to AmerlceB mbmarine basm here 
and abroad .A Soviet fishing veaoal ap- 
prooched New Loadon when ene of tha 
■ateet American aubmariaet wm launch
ed Iset year. When the new submarine 
temtar from the Uaked Statm wm ar- 
riviag at a port ia Scotland last week, 
a Ruasiaa trawler wm ia tbe same 
viciaity taking pirtmea Would tha Ameri
c a  have had the right to fire oa tha 
trawler’  Under the current concapt ia 
Moacww. any vassal engaged hi military 
ohaarratioo can be attacked without want
ing aad destroyed, no matter where k ia 
OB the ocean

T U  RSSKNTIAL poiat dtoefmed. bow- 
iwar ia that too piano wm svor tha 
Barsats Sob at laaat N  mOm from tha 
Bariet eoaot Ihia coaflnna that tha Ameri- 
can rtghta wars plainly traaagroaaad. tha 
Impreasioa provaila that tha ICaaaady a^ 
Bslaiatnallaa oven mads soma emca rtona 
to obtafa tha rslaaaa ef the two lUen.

■caviar v  nww nsn^BoiFv,
pubikaa. baa Just aokad Cnngraaa to to- 
voatlgato iMa point m m to dotormiiw 
what raaasm prica, if any. the American 
f aveoam nt paid for the relearn of tha 
IBwa. CircuiiHlantially. empiclen hm 
baea moueed by the decisiea of the ad- 
ntaistraiiaa hara to remma asgetiatiane

TWRRC WERR four ether airman 
aboard the iO-faled American plana. Hm 
body of ane hm been recovered But what 
haPtwwcd to the other throe? The Amarl- 
cao fovemment says k doesn’t know, and 
Rm Russians proffes also not to know.

Hm principle is clear—the Rnssiaas are 
re^anoihle ter the loee of four American 
airmen W in  the administration insiot up
on rsdraas? WU1 K a«k for cteriflcatiaa 
of tho iawMo hnrohrod. m that farther 
lackleata may ba avoided* Or wiH tho 
hush-hush policy that began recently ba 
continued. In the hope prssumahly of avoid
ing any Wiarp tata with the Soviets on 
any mbject whatsoever? If m. then tha 
thaory wHI gain ground that appeasement 
is a better way to nni foreign relaUona 
than with firmness and resoluteness.

Hm American people are. of course, an- 
titled to know Juat what tha Kennedy 
ndminiatration’a attitude Is toward the 
lesc of American dtiiens on the high 
earn reauking from a deKberate attack 
wkhout warning on American Uvea aad

The Big Spring Herald <0*erls<M. INI. nt« Ttrk OmM T r lf i. Me.)

Safe Safes
fIB Smrrr OW SM «4M Me Setlac 
■amvo M timmt omMvt it issa

* IS. Twu». mttrat M* esal OOIM p« Ola 
M* • «  W Mans X MW

isTEa »  Psy Mi w sOviiiM 
aHaa •• eamw ass sum ^ K wa-wntaa* aw

'V par rear; saraaS m 
SUM pay y»ar______

a m-

MYSTIC, Oma. (D—Two mfm at a local 
Jewelry store were really sata. Aflar flra 
ruined the store, tbe safes were flahed 
from tho wredtoee. Moca than SIMM 
worth of Jewolry, watches and cash wm 
tacovarsd virtually unharmed.

SaltliSil Mr* an McMi tar Puzzle
■taean art aal latyoaitali tar aae aaer 
ar WsaermHtal arrar omi war atiar

ta eerraaS a ta iSa atM tataa atarr 
M Mata aBtatata aaS ta aa taaa Sa

la rt)aal
Wa aaiaaM »vtti« a t« Mata 
aatartata trtar Iht iWas ta 
ar aS aetarttaMĵ

LA MESA. CaUf <AP) ~  A Worrlad 
woman aakad the infomuflsa clerk et city 
haQ how she could comply with the new 
anti-Utter ordinance.

’ ’We’re expecting puppim," she explelii- 
ed.

s - r r
as Ma

■aa aea ssa akaraasm
jw rw  ^sr« aj aae

sTiois > iftantaMif ¥ 
; awvaa tS CIrraiafioa a

f s  Customers Help

dartotaALgas
H i  O r ii«  fas-, M a nk X lm

OOALGATE, Okla. «  -  Etevea Moora 
at thiMs throws people srith his name. 
Whea he beceme iB, tbe doctor advised 
him to go to a hoispital. CoaeternatloB 
reigned at the hospital whsa the newt 
spread: "UMp'ra bringinf la U mora.**

J a m e s M a r I o w
Kennedy Has Subtle News Technique

wMi tha Soi'iet government hr the hw 
anguration of a commercial air aorvics 
between Moscow and New York—some
thing anxiously sought by tho Ruspiana m 
m to enable them to send more quickly 
to Moscow their spy information obtained 
fnm agents in tbla country. It'i being 
aMed whether tha cesicemloa for the re
lease af the filers was a promiaa to re- 
apaa negotiations tor tha cominarcial air 
servioa.

WASHINGTON ( AP ) -On  TV 
acreaot around tho country Proe 
ident Konnedy's news coofer- 
oncoo look quick and timplo. 
’They’ro quick. But they are not 
Btm^.

He’s now had six meotinga with 
the praaa, enough to show at least 
this mich: He foUowa a delibor- 
sto pattoiu which ha astsMiahad 
himadf; and hia tochaique. much 
more aubtla, ia still developing.

ferenecs to get acrosa an impres
sion of himself as a man in mo
tion.

busy as his various programs and 
messages testify.

The newt conference announce
Example: The series of an- 

nouncements he makes at tha 
•start of each conference. total impression.

Wednesday there were eight. 
White

THIS n  the pattern:
From the vary beginning. Ken

nedy, srhe won election by a 
■qu^. has uaad Ms news coa-

ranglng from plans for a White 
Houae reception to orders hs has 
given to r^eva hardship among 
Indian and Eskimo children All 
could have been announced by his 
press secretary, Pierre Klinger.

By doing this himaetf Kennedyoolng
aUys la the public eye as a verv 
busy President. He is. Indeen,

H a l  B o y l e
It Is To Laugh

NEW YORK (AP) — Get your 
funnybonet tuned up folia. You'D
want to ba ready for the big event 

Nationalcoming up April S-10:
Laugh Wtask

Some of you may be out of een- 
dition for mis lor lack of enough 
things to laugn shout thea# days. 
Ia that cast. you'U doubtless wsnt 
to prepare for the big ha-ha feat.

So Hers ia our handy program 
of oaey txerdaos. oopecially da- 
signod to ginger up your guffaw
ing by April I: 

Far the isat af tala weak; Try 
asnihng for a iMiiute ar two ancs 
aa hoOT—while working an your 
Inoame tax retm .

Sacos)d week; Turn oa a big 
momsnti asMtigrta at aasorted

at when yon keep getting threat
ening lettWs aboM ovsraae 

Hurd week: Practice giggling—
bills.

after heoechoid diaastert. each os 
Juoior B ^ n g  a gsBoa af molaa- 
aes oa tJM living room rag.

Fhurth week: Thne naw for tha 
restrained belly laugh. An axcsl- 
lent occasion would bo upon learn
ing yott’va got to have a new roof 
put oa the house 

iHfth week: Yoa should ba
ready naw for tha big showdown 
tost: Hm bowler. Do It while con
sidering that your rich uncle has 
cut rou sot of his win.

Friends, if you can do all that, 
you are ohvioatly ready for Na- 
tiiana] Lan#i Week.

National Laugh Week is a proj
ect of Natkmal Laugh Eaterpriaeo 
of New York. A memo from tho 
NLE aayi:

’Tho National Laugh Eaterpris- 
aa was tarmed in lOtt to promota 
a natinaal senaa ef humor. R rep- 
rioefiU the National Aoaociatloa 
of Gagwrltera, which trieo to dit- 
cover, develop and encourage cre
ative parformert and writm  in 
the Seven Laffiilg Arts—radio-TV, 
staga, sersan. cortooM. Meratart. 
miMc and dance ’’

Hm NLE also sponsors meal- 
fatga at which people get together 
and laugh, anytime and anywhors 
tha? faei like it.

Furthermore, it has a broad 
program to by to keep people 
chtackllng aO tha year rouad: Sava 
tha Pun Week in January, Nation
al Laugh Week la April. Natloaal 
Rumor Week la Juna and Paae 
tha Laugh Wook fa) October.

Botweea timao. the NUE trieo 
to manouvor tha mlrtti movomaat 
with a number ef prajocts.

One of thooa ia. according to 
the NLE, a ‘‘bixnor report to the 
nation’’ presented annually to 
Congress

’•Remember." amrs the NLE 
mama, "humor is therapy. Won’t 
you Join our crusada for a happi- 
ar vrorM through humor? Laugh. 
R’a good for vou ’’

-B y  Fr an c is  s h l l e t
(For Hal Boyla)

A good example ef Kennedv's 
rifir knowledge was in hitknowledge was 

statements Wednesday on federal 
aid to education. Rut hit tech- 
niqua began ta show a change 
Wodneaday Hie best example, 
again, waa oa federal aid to oda- 
cation.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diabetiqs Have Many Choices In Drinks

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M D.
"Dear Dr. Mainer: Your cohimn 

about exceoaive drinking of sodas, 
boar and Hquora by diaiMtict was 
very intoreking. what ia dcsir- 
aM  for thorn booides akim milk?

to chronic oora. and you can ra- 
tain ymr full physical vigor, 

rn agree, however, ttiat "yoa
probably give H to the next gen
eration.̂ ’ As a generality, that it

agsinst Inoisting that a child hava 
movementa daily or even oftener 
(R is perfectly normal for soma 
of OB to have a slower "schedule'’

true
*T was also Intarested h) your 

advice aa to aaeing a doctor at 
once. I know a great many people 
who say diahetos is a chsaaae as 
old aa the hllla; you Juat have It. 
and prri>ably gtr* it ta tha next 
generation, etc.

That very fact is one of the
than others), such delays as

difficult, problams fe^ which we 
must find aa

*1 hope yoa w il wirto mors 
about this.—M. L ."

Finding UquMa is no great prob- 
lom tar diabetica. Th^r can ckink 
milk, water, toa or coffee fwith- 
eut aegar, or sweetaoed with w>c- 
-okaeiâ ir aa4-evan a^great*variety 
of soft drinks which are sweetened 
that way.

Hm purpooa la to keep tha 
amount of sugar in tha system 
dowa to a leval that the person 
with diabetoo eaa haaiBa. otthar 
with or without laMiUa, depooding 
oa tho partkular capa-

AlcohoUc d r i a k 0, from tho 
standpoint of boing converted into 
calortaa, thuo an boand to ba 
harmful la a dtahatic quit# aaida 
from the dangers of alookol N-

aaowtrs. Thirty or 40 
yeora age, people with seven 
diabetee died quickly, sometimes 
within a few months of the Uitm 
the diaease waa discavend. (It’s 
a dtfficnlt diaaaaa to ^etact early, 
except by analysis to disrioaa 
sugar ta tha urina. or a bload- 
sugar toot.)

Hm rosMt was that, until tha

I you
cite an occsMonally found They 
give rise to the pnaibility of a 
redundant (that to cxceaaivcly 
large) cokm, or mrachapning’a 
dlaeaae. which involves the motor 
function of tha cekm. And X-ny 
'barium enema) may ba required 

te eetabltah the diagnotis, after 
which your doctor trill ba able 
to BuggMt such treatmant as may 
ha wasrantod.

• e •
dlacovery of Insulin, people with 

tea diihi’t often live

■elf. Sodas art h ^  tar Hm sanM 
reaaoa caqdy ta bad: sugar con
tent.

Yaa, k’a trua that diabetas ta ao 
oM as tha WHo. M  ao an  moot 
of the (Usaosss kaawa to man. A

seven rUabeti 
tang ensotfi to have children. Now 
they de.

If husitand and wifo both have 
diabetes, Sr both coitm from fam- 
iUea ia which diabitos has been 
frequent, there an  aavarai timaa 
aa much chance of having diabetjc 
chUdrefl than If only one of tho 
pannts oarrict tha tendoncy.

Thuo ono thing w# can da la 
Mread this knowMge.

Othorwiaa, uataos we eon devtae 
aonM ofhor method of pievonUng 
famito tranmisaion af diabetas, 
it looks as though we moat expect 
this to be an increaelagly pre-

Noto to R B.! "Peelir)g" tmiany 
occurs with semiet fevcc. fagg thU 
if not a positive sign. Mild cases 
of scarlet taver. as we see them 
theee days, can ba cenfased with 
rooeoia. German meaotas, aOergy 
raahoe, vtrne infections, ete.

*Toa Caa Stop Sinos Troublal" 
Is the title af iny boridet ax- 

wfaat sinaa tnuhta really 
ancouragiac rinua Buffer-

m uŝEra
an to da aomothlng about tt. For 
a copy wtito to .Dr.„  ___________  Molnor ta
can of tho Horald, oactaofaig a 
tang, trif-addroased, stomped an- 
veiopa aad M cents ia eohi to 
oovar haadliag.

"Door .Dr. Malnar: I  have a

diabetie rant ba oared by golna 
to tha doctor but you caa add

DRW granddaughter who dosaat 
hava bowel movemants tar a

yean to your Die. avoid the atrh 
oaa rtak af bUndnesa and af kaviag 
■noil wounda ar iajurioo tan ta-

week—once aha weot tar a week 
and foor days. I would appreciate
aay tafi 

White
tatarmaUen —Mn. C. L "

I hava

Dr. Malnar ia happy ta neaiva 
raaders’ quesUona, anl whanaver 
posaibta aaea them ta Ms oohonn. 
However, due to the great votume 
of mail receivH daily. Dr Molner 
ngrets be earmot answer Isttan 
tatfriduaily.

1 ,

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Custom That Needs To Be A Requirerpent

R was recently diacovered, I undcr- 
otand, that (he City of Big Spring is not 
obligated to bold a public heariag on the 
annual budget. Ap^rently, the city’s 
charter doee not require that a hearing 
be held on the budget before it is adopted.

In itô te of this, the city commis.sion 
and city officials plan to hold a bearing

r ray, as has been the custom thne 
y years. To miss a hearing on a dty 

budget would probably -be the first in the 
city's history and an unhealthy precedent.

‘The next step might be to correct this 
situation. If there is no provision to moke 
a public hearing mandatory, then such a 
provision should ba adopted Hie pubhe’a 
business should be conducted in the pub- 
Uc eye. And of aU public affaira, the 
budgk certainly should be well-aired for 
all to see and bear. Then, if they do not 
appear, silence gives consent.

public airing before hand. R is doubtful 
that tbe voters would have endorsed thie 
program. But public explanation pointed 
out Its value airi the people approved tha 
program for their own bmeflt.

The annual dty budget ia the same. 
R should find favor with tha people 
every year, before it is adopted.

Last year, the city commissiap estab- 
Dahed aome sort of record with 0 mara
thon study of tha budget that continued 
into the wee hours of the night and most 
of a day one Sunday. Every single figure 
in the budget was questioned and every 
single figure waa supported.

IN THE PAST FEW YEAR.<I. the pub- 
Uc in Big Spring has thrown full support 
behind the dty commission and the dty 
officials. Many prograrna have been de
veloped and most of them have been en
dorsed by the public. Hiis is particularly 
true Of the record setting 4 S million dot* 
lar capital improvements program, the 
master plan, etc.

Without proper explanation and good

THE COMMISSION MAY have been tha 
best informed, regarding their proposed 
expenditures, of any iii history. City 
businew in general has been conducted 
in the open, with ample notice given oa 
proposed changes, no matter how contro
versial. And this ia as it should be.

^  of which sets a precedent for setting 
this technical matter of a public hearing 
on the budget aright. Whatever steps are 
necessary should be taken simply to spoil 
R out as a requirement.

And the only way to be sura that this 
is the case ia to make it law.

-GLENN COOTES

Ho m e s e X a n d e r
Sharing The Minimum Wage Burden

PAGING 'SPECULATORS ANONYMOUS' WASHINGTON -  Ghandl once pro
posed that wa destroy all industrial ma
chinery to insure more full employment— 
and I'm at the point of suggesting wa 
destroy afl .statistics to restore honesty 
in political thinking

It ia a little - heeded axiom in this 
town that you can prove anything with 
figures Do we have a recession* Is un
employment alarmingly high* Where s the 
cost of living* Is forc^ integration good 
for real estate values? Well, you can take 
your pick of answers Statistics can be 
found to bark you up

increases. It wmild disemploy IWO.OOO petw 
sons within six months of enactment 

Well, what Is the truth? A truth-seek
ing congressman. 1 believe, would have ta 
fall bark upon his own gumption. Ha 
might reason somewhat as follows:

ments. even though manv are of 
aacondary importance, add ta the

Hia TECHNH'Ei
He handles himself assily, 

fluidly, and Huently. He's relaxed 
He's relaxed because he did hii 
homework, knows what he's talk
ing about, took the trouble te in
form himseh before confronting 
questioners

Two halbnarkt of President 
Eisenhower's news conferences 
wers vagueness and generalities 
This was particularly true In his 
early White House days Kennedy 
at moat times ia specific.

Eisenhower, because of his life
time in the Army, didn't know 
government details well when he 
took office Kennedy has an ad
vantage here: Beceuae of his 14 

' years In Congress, ha knows gov- 
anunent pretty much inside out.

THE ALTERNATIVE to taking bogus 
answers is to fall back upon (he witness 
of common sense and experience—end 
this may be what Congress will hava to 
do on a minimum wage bill. Hie aUlis- 
tics are so contradictory, and ignorance 
ia so deasa. that aenatori and represent
atives may be forced to think the matter 
out for tbemaelves — of all things! The 
proe and cone of t)ie arguntent are sta
tistically defended somewhat as follows:

Demo . I.eboritet who favor a Mgger 
and broader minimum wage (raising it 
gradually from ft an hour to an eventual 
$t.2S far 4 3 miUinn additional workers) 
say that this means more Jobe — and 
that several statistical surveys prove R. 
An AFL - CIO witness before the Senate 
Labor Committea cited Labor Depari- 
nsent studies of six areas in tlie period 
following the I9U hike of minimum wax* 
(from 75 cents to ID. Ha said tho hika 
was followed by a busineaa boom and 
Inrraaaid Jobs ia these communitios.

ni'MANTT.ARIAM.SM is said to be one 
reason (or minimum wage Nobody in our 
society can maintain health and decen
cy. It is said, on less than a wage of $.to 
per week '40 hours at 11.251. Well, if 
(his be true, it amounts to a social ob
ligation. The burden should not be borne 
by one segment of the nation, the smaU 
businessmen, who would pay nearly aO 
the new wage increases. The burden 
ought ryffitly to be borne by the whole 
Boriety, in the form of a sales tax 

Economics is said to be another reason 
for a higher, broader minimum wage Its 
advocates contend that the additional pur
chasing power will atimulate sale* Rut, 
again, if such a boon can be bestowed upon 
t)ie nation by a $10 - a - sreek pay raise 
of low - income persons, why not take it 
out of the pubUc till ? Why should tha 
boasee of these workers be made to pay 
for something that will benefit the whole 
country* Again, why not s tax supported 
■ubaidy for (he underpaid*

WHH.̂  EI^NHCIWER ram
bled. Kennedy usually has bccB dl- 
ract and toraa. Wadnaaday ha was 
for the B)ost part direct but leas 
toraa Ha aot only explainad Ma 
tMnking oa federal aid at great 
length, but did H repeatedly.

n looked Hke a deliberata. 
planiMd effort to educate the pub
lic, through press and radio, on 
the problem* as he soct R; That, 
while fedend aid to p u ^  schools 
is nsodsd. similar aid to paro
chial schools hits oonatftuaoaal 
Mocks

This change ta techniqoa tong 
axplanatJoa sriiich took np a tat 
of tkne — gave newsmen taat 
ciMnea ta ask varied questions 
and eavar more ground. Tha ra- 
auR. from a aawa ataodpoint. 
was pretty dull

That ought to giro Kennedy 
•omethinc to chew an. He can ita 
fast Ms purpsae—adueattag the 
public on Ma viewpoint—if, by 
tang explanations, ha wtnds up 
dimlMafaing public interest in 
what ha has to aay.

rONAERVATTVEa who favor a mikier 
MB <or none at all) declara that raising 
minimum wage by 25 per cent will hurt 
small business, which cannot afford larg
er payrolla and marginal workers wtiosc 
skills an; not worth as much as tl 25 an 
hour Hw^iassaga of a strong bill (S-S9S 
by Setiator McNamara) instead of a mild 
ana <S-2M ta) Senator Dirksen) would re- 
miR la steppH - np automation and price

ANY CONGRE-SSMAN who thinks out 
minimum wage along these lines will find 
himself ia trouble with the Demo-Labor- 
Ites. Hiey want to do somethiag nice (or 
the working man. but not out of their 
own pockets It Is the same wMh Liberal 
politiciana. They promised last election 
year to get increased wages for tha 
underpaid wlm have a lot of votsa But 
it waa a something - for • nothing proposi
tion, obtainable by soaking the profitmak
ing businessman. Tbe proposition would 
not be nearly ao popular — not a bit 
popular. In fact — If everybody were asked 
to dig doom and pay his share

This. I say, is how the thinking. trutiV’ 
seeking congreasman might work the mab 
ter out.

iDWltiaeteS ky McNmsM SyoSlcsH. Ms.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
a

Problems Of The Peace Corps
WASHINGTON—The overwhelming re

sponse ta the Peace Corps shows once 
again the deep strain of idealion that 
is an Important part of tha American 
character. Americans, particulariy young 
Americans, are earnestly searching for 
soma "moral equivalent of war " that 
win cballenffe their aMUtiet and give them 
the sense of.Jeioiag in aa enterprise 
larger than personal gain.

THE .APIRIT Is there and by the thou 
Banda young people are coming forward 
who want to pid their talents to use in the 
difficutt and demanding situationt created 
by the tide of nationalism in Asia and 
Africa. But while this is a magmficoot 
concept it is also full of tlie most periloua 
pitfalls. And unleM H ia administered 
with tha utmost care and conscientious
ness the net result caa ba almost mora 
barm than good.

IF THE rONTEPT of the Corps can ha 
ex|Mnded. as President Kennedy has sug- 
geated. to cover services in this country 
It will help to win accepUnco overseas. 
For, according to those working intensive
ly at making the experiment a succesa, 
thH will answer the sensitive and suspL 
ctous in the newly developing nations who 
say, "You have some bad spoU right at 
home and wouldn't you do better to stay 
there and clean tliem up "

One idea put into the hopper is for the 
Presidant to propose a United NatioM 
Penca Corps, of which tho American 
Corps would be part. This would do away 
with any problem of acceptance In
dividual countries could then decide what 
Peace Corpsmen they would invite in. and 
In that way there would be no question 
of tho Corps becoming a mask for Com- 
miinist agents using It as a means to get 
entry.

Thoaa already famIHar with volunteer 
efforts to send teachers and technicians 
to underdeveloped countries stress ahovt 
everything else the problem of acceptance. 
They most be wanted and wanted not 
aa taviort and Innovators but as modest 
and devoted servants of the new national 
order

WHH.E THM W aUl] in the tentativa- 
Wea stage there is Oomething so yeasty 
and exciting about the whole concept that 
tt cannot be ruled out. Once these things 

stsrted they tend to run away with 
avwitlM boldest innorateni. 
tcsarrtstii- issi. usass rtsMr« swwicsm, ms4

THE DEPENDENCE of an ex-colonial 
nation on tha talents of Ms ex-colonial 
masters a?id oo others of the same race 
and culture acta as a cooatant irritant on 
the sensitivity aid pride of oven the most 
tavelheyded persons in those nations where 
freedom is raw and new.

Hamburger Traps 
Hamburger

Even after mambers of tha Peace Corpa 
have been invited in they will hava to 
realite that a great many people in the 
oouMiy to which they are assigned., will 
regard them with suspicion and hosHlity.

The campus wonder boy wiH not nee- 
oooarily make the beat Peace Corpsman. 
according to thooo who know the proMem 
at firsthand. Those with experience put 
the prerequisttee ta the foQowing 
order: adaptabiUty and (lexiMUty, ma
turity, profeosional qualifications ^  ma-

MILWAUKEE ift — Otto Hamberger sold 
ane hamburger toa many 

A local fo^  inspectar orttared a ham
burger ta Hamberger’i cafe, paid for it— 
and arretaad Hamberger for operating a 
restaurant wfahout • permit.

Turnpike Emergency

THOW WHO REE Ibamaeivta hi tha 
rota af nobta Mcasiahs had batter stay 
hotno. They will only ba (nistratad, wMta 
they alienate those they are seeking ta 
help. Hm ideal candidate for (he Peace 
Corps must have the patienoe af Job, the 
tarheerance of a saint and tho digataive 
ayalam ef aa oatrich.

*  ■■ Trooper M. 
E. Tinsley, answering a radio call, found 

“P ■«*
tbe Richmond-Petoriburg turnpike.
, .("ft •< gat and a baby
had Juat baaa born in the car. Hnoley, 
^ving Juot ^  a gaaleaa motorita, put 
thraa rtmaining quarts into the cm- and 
the yomg man drevs oa to a Richmond
BQtpftHl.

Trouble Call
H m flrta question ta potting tha Corps 

togother Is whether the anyening pro- 
ceea wiD be suffictantly effective ta weed > 
out tbe miaflts and dsieot the young who 
ara iataliactualty and erootioaalljr equip
ped tar OR aaartta

Okla. (fl -  The traubta wMi Tid 
NOwton I car wasn't dimeUt tar tho aerw. 
toe station man to locate. Newtoa had hig 

the tatatan when he oeuldn'l 
Mat! th# #11̂ 11#. #̂fid#iit disc#v#iwd
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quiren ênt
hand, it ii doubtful 
d have aadorsad thia 
: explanation pointed 
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budget 11 the lame. 
9T with the people 
t if adopted. 
y commiuinp estab- 
record with a mara- 
udget that continued 
t the night and most 
. Every single figure 
luettioned and every 
ipported.

MAY have been the 
'ding their proposed 
y in history. City 
has been conducted 
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matter how contro- 

s it should be. 
precedent for setting 
of a public hearing 
Whatever steps are 

aken dmply to spoil 
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to be sure that this 
make it law. 
-GLENN COOTES
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C A L F - L I V E R  =  4 R
FranksGIANT 

2 1 /2 -L B  

PKG. •

OECKIRS 
PURE PORK 
1-LB. ROLL .

YOUNGBLOOD 
PRESH 
GKADE A 
LB..................

WAFFLE SYRUP ^  4 9  
JIF

M r. 49 RATH BLACKHAVYK

Canntd Hams 
$795BONBLiSS

COOKID 
9-LB. NIT WT.

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
18-OZ. JAR

FLOUR BIG K, S-LB. BAG . . . .  39* 
FLOUR GLADIOLA, S-LB. BAG 49*

CATSUP
DIAMOND
BOTTLES

DEL MONTE 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN .

Tomatoes 
Pineapple
Peaehes E"“" 23' 
FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

TUNAat.ri-. 29̂  POTATOES
GREEN BEANS

SPAGHEHI
Viennas 25

DEL MONTE, CUT, 303 CAN

ICE
CREAM
GANDY Va-GAL 

CARTON

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN .......

KIMBELL
BIG
NO. 2 CAN

2i29

DIAMOND
300
CAN....... 2i21

DOESKIN 
COLORED 
4 ROLL PACKI  issue 

Aapkins 29
BLACKEYES r '2 • 19
Imetrecal 6 PACK, LIQUID 

ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6 CANS

LIQUID T R IN D ^  49*

COFFEE S"....69' 
COFFEE 59* 
HI-VlE?:L.2i25*

EGGS GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN ;

Bananas
CELERY

Poitatoes 
GREEN ONIONS

CENTRAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN
LB.. . . . . . .

CALIF. CRISP 
GREEN
STALK, EACH

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLID. BAG

A < f

PATIO ENCHIUDA DINNER 12-OZ. PKG.

PRlSH, CRISP, BUNCH

LIKE FISH? NEWSOMES FEATURES THE MOST 
COMPLETE SELECTION IN TOWN

10‘

1 0 '
59'
.... V A '

\£ M 9

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
THRIFTYWISE STEAKS BIO IMMC. PRO........ 894
WHITING mts PK» 49*
LEMONADE 2 For 25*
PIE SHELLS 2-COUNT, PKG........  29*
TV DINNERS SWIFT, BACH ... 49*

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 

WINTER GARDEN PREMIUM QUALITY
OKRA, ONION RINGS, POLE BEANS,
BLACKEYES, SQUASH, LIMAS, GREENS,
CORN ON THE COB, POTATOES 4 Fo r‘ I

ROSA RITA

MEX; d in n er s"

EACH .

FISH STICKS FISHER BOY 
l-OZ. PKO. . 2 5

Stuffed Crab
. PKO 69'2 TO 

PKO.
Shrimp
HALIBUT STEAKS l.............. 79*
SALMON STEAKS SILVER SALMON. LB. 98*
STUFFED FLOUNDER nor .acm 98*
FLOUNDER DRESSED, WHOLE, 14 TO 16 OZ., EA. 89*

1910 GREGG OPE.N NIOHTLY
uvriL  t trcuicK 501 W. 3rd

RAINBOW TROUT 2 TO PKO., 12-OZ. 89* 
^RESH OYSTERS SILICT, lOaZ. CAfP. 79*
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M y  H u s b a n d  I s  l§ lu re
% •

O n e  V e r y  S m a r t  F e l ln !
"Just losf week, when we were ploying bridge with friends ond tolking 

obouf fhe affairs of fhe world, it was my husband who kept filling in the 
facts. (Says he's not extro smort, just reods the Big Spring Herald doily from 
cover to cover). Then, the very next doy, when I'd about given up ever finding 
a good used bicycle for our son, here come my husband with just about the 
best borgoin I've ever seen. (Said he found it through the Big Spring Herold 
Classified Ads). WELL! you can just bet thot I'm going to start reading the 
Big Spring Herald thoroughly too!"

We, ot Big Spring Herold, wont to be just os honest In our odver- 
tising os we ore in our news and feature reporting . . .  so we will 
admit that we just ploin "mode up" this fictional lady's converse* 
tion. But, we're pretty sure there o re o lot of lovely Indies in this 
oreo who would say just obout thot, if we hod time to go out ond osk 
them. Frankly though, we ore too busy putting together o doily 
paper that's crommed iwth news, ond views, and help, ond fun for oil.

W HETHER YOUR HUSBAND IS EXTRA-EXTRA SM ART  
EXTRA SMART OR JUST PLAIN SMART . . . HE'LL 

ENJOY READING TH E HERALD (AND SO W ILL YOU)
. . .  PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH  US TODAY!

* * ‘ *

Dial AM 4-4331, Circulation Department, And Get
Your Herald Started Tomorrow!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
i

f -  >• i
î ‘}r
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^̂ Marŷ  Mary  ̂ Slick Trifle 
Marked By Busy Acting

Wf WILUAM GLOVBS
Skmmttmk94 Fr«M Crttto

NEW YORK (A P )-Th « 
bav* aU tha Unaa in ' Marr. 
Mary,** tita new ihow at Broad
way's Helen Hayea Tbeatar. And 

B-that'r VfMMgh.
op' by best-sellar aa- 

Jeaa Kerr, the slick trifle 
arrived Wednesday night with a 
cast beaded by Barbara Bel Ged
das, Barry Nelsoa and lUdiael 
Bennie.

OiTlng a alight twist to the oU 
rananoe triangle, the frsiic con- 
eems a couple reunitod instead of 
aaparated Iw the ardent wolf at 
tha door.

Since the outcome is obvious 
almost as soon as tha curtain goes 
up, “ Mary, Mary" pads along h> 
finale with an assembly-line as
sortment of those topical Jokes 
that raise howls of j Im  at a cock- 
Tan paî y.

Miss 6^  Geddas, as the wife, 
Nelsen, tlw husband, and RennM, 
the interloper, behave, howevw, 
aa though they wcrt more than 
cartoons.

Also present are Betsy Voa For- 
stenburg, a rich girl more inter- 
eated in health diata than com
patibility. and John Cromwell, an 
elderly adviser on taxes and taa- 
gias.

NOW
SHOWINO

OPEN
12:45

I AdalH 11.00 Sfadaiito 75f All ChiMraa 3Sf

'  ..........

M A M M O T H ! 1
, T h o u s a n d n  u p o n  th o u a a n d s  in  th e  c a s t!  

1 2  M i l l i o n  H o U a r s  p o u r e d  in to  its  f ilm in g !  

............ ...... y e a r s  in  M i l k i n g f

I

STAkTINO
TODAY

Opaa U :a  
DOUBLE 

FKATVBK

^COiOW^OtUM

l E G f f O l I S Q F  
WIE

STARTINO
TONIOHT

TEXAS M O a  TW RDITCIICD 

SO VIOLENT 

A  M AN!

NEVER RAD 
ANYRANOER 
KEN 8IVEN 

ACHALIENOC 
SO

PERILO liSl

OPCN • : »
AW T.Ti m

COLO^

M u R P in r .S k n iiw
TERETnSTEIIEIISOII-lOllllMcllinilF

^ K ^ M m C O L O M I

JOHfW AYNE • RICHARD WIDMARK 
lAURENCE HARVEY-RiCHARO BOONE

■ n N BK • SM owai • enu Mui

Seriously II!
Aetreas EHsi 
pnsamsaU m 
tm Laudas. A  
laflnensa and 
laag esngesUsn,

both Tartar has 
d la ssrlsaily tt 
I has beea in wHh 
was treated far a

Liz Needling 
Doctor To-
Let Her Leave
LONDON (AP)~Actr«ai EHsa- 

beth Taylor foit ao much batter 
today that aha naadlad her doc
tors ta let bar leave the hospital.

“Her doctors took this as aa 
excellent sign.** said one of her 
does friends at tha London CU^.

“She's \irtuatty off the danger 
lisL" aaid tlM fibn beauty's par- 
BO^ ptqrsiciaa. Dr. C. H. Gtdd- 
man, “ aM win probably be taken 
iff M tonigiit.

“She complaiiM aboot bsii« la 
soma paia,“  ha added.
Uda was also looked on aa a 

good sign that her reactioaa were 
rstnniiag te norraaL

OoMinan said tha strickaa star 
—making alaody progreea ki her 
flght a^iast pneumonia la both 
kings may be abia ta laave Om 
hospital in **aboat two weeks.**

Enenuraged by bar prograaa. 
Mias Taylor'a pfaydclMw stopfwd 
feadiBg bar thrangk a veta la Mr 
ankle.

She was diB an able te eat. 
hewst ir, sad this anomlng svas 
being fed through a “ gaattie 
tab^ la her aeae.

Dr. Gehbnaa said the star's 
eoadkion Is ss roach better that 
siw also Is kavlM much baa axy- 
gm thaa before She begaa 
breathing Wedneeday without the 
aid of the ebrtronic laag that had 
■yndiraalaed the flaw of axyi 
with her awn braatMag, bat exy- 
gM was adsi being glvea I 
through the tabs Inaartad b  I 
wln^lpe last sreekeod when i 
was raahed la the hoapttal.

Mias Taybr. W. seat th 
notes from t l»  Loodoa CVntc 
Wednesday te bsr three children 
by her prevbas marriages te 
Michael WlkHng Md Mike Tsdd

n o  aetss OM oach te Michael 
Wlldtng Jr., I. Chrlslaphor Wild- 
li« . g. Sid Use Tb dO -sak k  
“YoaH be ebb te come aad see 
me aoea.**

Hwy wore taken te the chlhlrH 
la ‘ the family's Dorcheatsr Hotel 
saMe by Mias Taylor's hoabai 
singer Eddb Fbhar. R wm the 
first tkna nahar had rotnnMd le 
the hotel dace Ms wifs v 
iwhod to the Loadan Gtole Fri
day a i^ .

Longest T V  Joke 
Tribute To U.S.

Mf BEENAEO GAVaUCR
AW  WtwiiBMerwe Wrtl*r

NEW YORK (AP)-Tha bald- 
ing litUe man with the hangover 
hnnray enters the picture st the 
crucial moment—a second's de
lay might bring . mayhem-and 
gM U l^ announces, “You're on 
tobvisioiir’

The victim, a person who hns 
been goaded to a point Just short 
of romder, begins behaving like 
an ambarrasaed bridegroom.

This b another climax ia the 
mod extended practical Joke on 
record: “Candio Camara."

Great tribute belongs to the 
suffering American public — the 
public that pbys foil in these Sun
day ahanaiugans—rather than ta 
Allen Funt, the inventor and pro
prietor. It's amaxing that wsrit 
after weak so many paopb diould 
be foobd and taka it In good 
a ^ t. It the rad of the world 
needs evidence that Americans

art patient and coopOTsUve—evaa 
eMer to get along with tho mod 
dinicuit peopb extant—they need 
only look at a few of tha abowa.

facing peopb in trying dr- 
cumslances without their knpvt- 

that The whole thing is oup̂  
pued to bo a gag cans for a 
great deal of ndth and luck. 
Sometimes the circumstances are 
the quintessence of humor, and 
sometimes they border on the 
sadistic. The 1 ^  odds are that 
somewhere along tha Una Funt 
and his funny men are going to 
run out of luck and come face to 
face with aa unstabb chnractar 
who will btow up before anyone 
can stop him. Tmng thb kind of 
squirrel he's on TV mijght start 
more shooting than could bo seen 
la a month of "Untouchabtos.” 

This immenady popular CBS 
show can bo m o d  cruol oa 
soma ocoasbM and inaplrod oa 
oihert.

Pr«tt Frtttdom
as'

ACAPULCO (A P )-A  ftiD report 
on proes freedom, or lack of k, 
ia Cuba was to be made today 
by tha prose committee of the 
Inter-Anncricaa Preos Aaaocietion.

Pope Is Ruled 
Sane, Trial Set
WACO lATl-VS  Diet Judos 

Ben Rice Jr, hH found Lawrence 
C  Pope sane and sat Me trial an 
a bank robbery skargs for March 
» .

Rice rated Wsdnaaday at tha 
aad af a Moity bearlag asked by 
Pope's lawyers, who coatandsd 
tbalr dbat wm  tnaana d  tho 
dm# of the rabbary.

Dr. W. W. Goode, alaff psychla- 
trid at the VdaraM Admtoiatra- 
tba HoapKal to Waco, toatiflad 
ttiat Papa. 41. a weekly newspa
per publWwr from GhkHags. Tn .. 
WM "crasy Nka a fox.**

Geode that after llirea ex 
aminattans af Pape he believed 
Pope a baliavlor does nog always 
agTM with Ms reaaontag.

Pape win dand trial aa a fad- 
(aM charM that he took tt.744 
at goapelnt Nov. ■ from tho Ptrd 
Btato Bank d  riwrotoa.

He to ender a state charge of 
balding up the Pnrmers State 
« ■ *  o f BJWlHIbJfg NfiV. T? AM 
lakiag gll.i00 In ram and govei

Pom  attended tha trial aad lla- 
toned qaietty. Ha Km  been to JaO 
ta Baa Aatonto atooe hta arred 
Nev. 17.

Two other paycMatriata. Dr. 
Berman Davis and Dr. Alfred 
Rin, both af San Antonio. tosWied 
Papa ia mentally IQ and paaefbly 
eanld benefit from trentmeoL

Finalists Report
Air Fkrce 

oanpletod the N a 11 a i  a I Merit 
BchelaraMp Cerporaltoa toato and 
have bsM dedgndad m  flaaliala 
are asked to contact the education 
^erricae office at Webb AFB lor 
further details It is eseential that 
Haadquarton, USAf hM this tolar

N h a l l r l M A

Now In Progress

nf/toiUii
C  P  A N T H O N Y  C O

BIG

t )

MEtrSSUIT

SALE
Truly one of tb« biggMt nTingg on men's luitg yoi 
havt «Ttr sten. Through huge quantity buying for 
S0O gtoTM in 20 statM this apodal purchast was mado 
poasiblo. You will find auita that usually atU from 
$45 up to $59.95 in this handsome group. Chock your 
Anthony atora now, sat thaaa, try tbam on. thay ara 
bound to suit you at tfaia thrifty prica.

Ideol For Eostor 
Loy-Awoy Now
$5.00 Down Holds  ̂

Your Solocfion

•  100% All Wool Wortttds .
•  Con Bo Wort! Yeor-Round
•  ConsorvotiYO Chocks-Ploidt
•  Popular 1961 Styling
• Supofbly Toilorod
•  Shorts - Rog - Longs - Stouts
a

•  Hondsomo Colors 
AlfoRitions

Opon Until 8:00 Tonight

.. (**

Spring & Summer 
Fashion Fabrics

Qualify Hiaf would 
JlMtwjojjY i f n fot-

7 9 c-9 8 c-1.19 6r 1.39 yd.

^ %•

y a r d

Every Yord First Qualify
it ARNIL (Aeatatai O COTTONS

V m  e i«a  wm»m M H n  t> d a te ,

M  mm uHna w W .

FRINTID COTTON VOILES
V a a  weeaV mmm  w Sm . 10 iM d *  

wlmw’w w ?  to^aTsM *****

w SWRTSWIAt COTTONS
Cmrn mtnmmmi mrta, mmhatikm. adOe, ip  aartag snsrjssa

h  DkAKIY FAMICS
9̂̂ 900̂ fSOFoOR. CofSOmO OF UlOfon P̂lO

* foinom mofiofially kmewa broi»d

‘ ÂMERITEX” FASHION COnONS
s u M f M 7 9 . t 9 . 9 C M i d l . 2 9 y d .

dck jd ., eaiNTtO iATTlNl Miê OW BLX. O
WHtm. erm i eaiNTi, piav xiut cottons, 
CHtextafTTK. euaiTAN ewNT\ coaorm. 
COOOCTOC LONOONDCaitr COTTONS efNCALI 
COTTONt. AS OMbUe «W iNNe Ml M  eUCd. 44

Y a r d

Sawnofiomolly Low Pricod

NEW SPRINfi COnON PRINTS
Dilp Bey . PoMalwd CuNawa . tfT Igweia PmuuIm 

1000 Ydt. Waeh 'a Waar Cattuu PriaH

Naedi BMe or Mheahto-A wau- ^ | g
dsrfW aaeeriniMt of heaaMM ^  Ij  yos, I

TWIN SIZE 
COLORED

TUPTID ' 
CHENILLE

4x4 FEET
100% COTTON

SHEETS. SPREADS PILE RUGS
$1.57

Colera ara Mua, foM, 
plak, archid, graaa. 
Saceada.

2 For $5
Pringad full alM ar twin. 
Calart ara goM, brown, 
arebid, plnli, rad, Waga, 
tarquolea, wbita.

$2.77
Catbiea-bak, colarfal ruga. 
CoMra ura graaw, gaM, 
piak, brawn, gewy.

LADIES' NYLON

BRIEFS
2 Pr. $1

a

In a baautiful aMartmanf 
af laca frimmad eTylaa. 
Small, tnad„ larga.

LADIES' COTTON . 
EMBOSSED

DUSTERS
$2.00

Spacial Parebaaa 

Small, mad., larga.

INFANTS' 
WEAR 

2 For.$1
Diapar ab i r f a ,  draaaaa 
•laapara and gawna. Hand 
aMbiaidaiad. 100% Ba- 
tiata.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00
T T


